
TJ. S. Red Probe 
Plot Thickens as 
Russian Appears

LOS ANGELES, May 16 (flV-With a Ruaaian « t^ m -  
munist popping up suddenly in mid-investigation, the p ro ^  
by a house subcommittee on un-American activities in Holly
wood today took on aspects of a movie spy thriller story. 

After such prominent film folk as Actor Adolphe Menjou, 
novelist Rupert Hughes and Producer' Jack Warner put toe 
communist tag on various filmland peraona and organiza
tions, the subcommittee’s inquiry h it a dramatic peak with 
the entry of Viktor A. Kravchenko, former Soviet official 
who renounced communism
in 1944.

Hours earlier, a threat on 
Kravchenko’s life was report
ed to police by his Beverly 
Hills host, Lee R. Brooks, 
businessman who may pro
duce an anti-communist film 

• based on Kravchenko’s ex
periences.

Kravchenko's staUments to the 
committee were not disclosed but 
Chairman J . Parnell Thomaa,
N. H.. said that the Run iaa . who 
left the Soviet purchasing commls- 
alon in Washington to write the 
book. " I  Chose rreedom,” waa under 
subpoena to appear JuAe 36 In 
Washington.

Atki 'ProtecUon' 
lliDmas said he would ask the 

U. S. attorney general to place Krav- 
chenko under 34-hour surveillance, 
“to give him the protection of the 
federal government."

Hollywood was classified by Men
jou as “one of the main centers of 
communUUc acUvity In  America, 
due to the fact that one of the 
greatest mediums of pn
Is located here." Thomas reported, 

"LoBiy with CommnaisU” 
Hughes declared he told the com

mittee that the film  capital is ‘•lousy 
with eommunisu. some of them 
making ta.OOO to tfi,000 weekly and 
whom you -oouldnt - get to go to 
Russia In a  million years."

Sniomas said Hughes named spe
cific screen writers and gave the 
aerial number of their communist 
party cards. The committee chair
man said these names will be made 
public “at the proper time."

Tontba Picket 
While the hearing was in 

yesterday "  
who ■' '

IS ̂ progress

MuiTay Gives 
Merger Plans 
Small Chance

WASHINGTON. May 16 QJ.B—CIO 
President Philip Murray said today 
that merger of the CIO and APL 
into one giant labor organiaatlon Is 
far away unless the APL changes 
Its basic position about organic 
unity.

Murray told the C IO ’s top execu
tive board that in recent meetings 
between AFL and C IO  merger com
mittees the APL “merely suggi
that all the CIO unions enter the 
APL.**

"All matters of basic policy affect
ing the structure of the CIO unions 
and other economic and political 

iblems would, under the A P I pro- 
al, be held In abeyance and would 
thrashed out In the APL con

vention neit October without any 
prior agreements or understand
ings,’* Murray said.

APL President William Oreen pre
dicted in Cincinnati yesterday that 
the AFL and CIO would merge 
within the next year.

But Murray said the APL aUltude 
unfortunately reflects an unaware

ness of the pressing and Imperative 
need of Joint action against Im
pending anU-labor legislation."

■The proposal Is based on an ap-' 
parent beUef that CIO  unions are 
prepared to abandon their funda
mental principles and policies."

Murray said that if ‘’fundamental 
principles must be sacrlflced as the 
price for achieving organic unity, 
then the price U too high.”

M . Cabot, M U af head ct 
American enbaaty at Belgr>de, 
was deprived of canerm aod iden- 
tifleaUon card at Pec, Yagoatavi*, 
May t , accordlnt to atoU de
partment a n n o a n e e n e n t  at 
Waahlngton. D. C. Department 
demanded and got apology from 
Ysgoalarian govemnent for this 
rioIaUon «f diplomatSo immunity 
of Cabot. (KEA telephoto)

GOP Defends
jPSarty’s Price 
Drive Actions

WASHINOTON, May 16 (flV-The 
Republican chairmen of two house 
committees which deal with eco
nomic matters today challenaed 
President Truman's assertion that 
there hasn't been much cooperation 
from congress to prevent a boom 
■nd bust.

Tliey eald he should tell congress 
what he wants,

But the Democratic whip in that 
chamber backed up the chief execu
tive, declaring the Republicans have 
been paving the way for a depres
sion by "killing* OPA, practicing 
false economy and offering con
fused leadership.''

Thus comment followed party 
lines after Mr. Truman told his 
news conference yesterday there is 
no neceesUy for a bust provided 
common sense Is used and greedy 
people do not get control.

He added there hasn't been much 
cooi>eratlon along Uiat line leglsla- 
lively or publicly.

He said prices are still too high, 
but he praised the price reductions 
that iiave been made.

Chairman Knutson, Minn,, of the 
house ways and means committee 
lold reporlers:

"It ’s an old, old game for the 
WltUe House to blame congress. 
The President should furnish con
gress with a blueprint, Congreu 
has done everything possible to halt 
an Inflation spiral."

Aud Chairman Wolcott, Mich., of 
the house banking committee put 
in:

"U Is the duty of the President to 
report from time to time on U)e state 
or the union. If  he has criticism 
or Bimgeitloiis on the economic situ
ation, he should flommunlcnte them 
to congress,"

inhaUUon of 
by Uonard T. w.n,
tlatmed .he was overcopa by gai 
used in  fumigation of •  cafe be
neath the radio station In  which 
he was working last Aug. 11, were 
brought before Jurors who are hear
ing the 115.000 damage suit stem- 
mlng from the Incident.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingebritaen seek 
the damages from Orlo Williams, 
who was fa charge of '

W a r m e r
Temperatures will be above 

normal over the week-end but 
will return to normal during the 
first part of Uie week, the official 
y. B. weather bureau forecast 
f'or the period through Wediics-

V  about 'T u ^a y , a  few 
ahowors oaii bo expectwl In thU 
a m . MiTAiba pmuotioa rMelved

the Red Mill cafe ,beneath radio 
station KTPI, for suffering that 
the radio announcer allegedly has 
experienced as result of breathing 
the gas. The district court trial 
opened Tliursdsy afternoon, follow
ing selection of 11 men and one 
woman as Jurors.

MoUon Denied 
Motion for non-suit by Attorney' 

Harry BenOlt. representing Williams ' 
claiming that no damages to thi 
plaintiff and no negligence by thi 
defendont had been shown wa« 
denied by the court Friday morning 
J. it. Barnes Is counsel for tlie 
Ingebrltsens.

First witness to be called Friday 
morning was Dr. George 0. Hailey 
who was quesUoned at length by 
Barnes on oliaracterlstics of various 
gases.

Dr, Hailey then told of how he 
was "grabbed by the arm" by the 
superintendent of nurses to admin* 
Istor ^ a tm e n t  to Ingebrltsen, who 
had been brought to the hoeniui 
In an unconscious condition. He de- 
BcrJbed the young radio announcer 
as being In a corns. wlU> his eyes 
open, the puplU dilated and that 
he did. not resixind to light. His 
fingernails were blue, and the physi
cian told the court that a nuise hac. 
detected a sweetish odor character
istic of cyanide gas.

X-Ray introduced 
Introduced as evidence was an 

X-ray of IngebrlUen's oheit, which 
r. Hailey described as Indlcatli.g

Tm * t  I)

S h o s h o n e  B lo c k  
A c q u ir e d  a s  S ite  

O f  N e w
anO8H0NE. May 1»-A full block 

ia  llie northeast section «f Blio- 
shone haa been selecUd as the site 
for the Lincoln county hospital 
which will be erected as aoon as 
tcrials, labor and eoulpment 
be obtained.

The property Is block No, t  and
--- jd  to Uie county for »700.

y h t  property waa part of the Good- 
In t esUte.

Appointed to the building plan 
oom m ltt^ by Mrs. D. aid 8iilth, 
chairman * ' ........................

U. S., England 
Help Boosting 
German Food

BERLIN. May 16 «>-M ore than 
a mUIlon tons of food was provided 
Germans by the United States and 
the United Kingdom In the first 
3H months of this year to support 
the German feeding program agahut 
disease and unrest, the latest report 
of the American military govOTor, 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, said today.

Approximately 75 per cent of the 
rood was allocated to the British 
occupied zone, where the food crisis 
admittedly is more acute, and the 
rest to the u. S. occupied areas.

While the report covering condi
tions In  the American zone through 
March gave little hope of improve
ment in the supply of food before 
the next harvest. It struck a more 
optimistic note on Industrial recovery 
~ ' predicted that all the ground 

'lurtQg the winter ahould bo 
up by the end ol May. 
“ ntiaac«-<4atU next bar- 

)ihs ,omel«l 1.6fi0>calory ra
the normal consumer, which 

.. admit is a starvation level, 
detwnda. “on the avalUblllty of In
digenous food and on adequate Im
ports,". Clay reportdd. He said meat 
and fat. rations, were smaller than 
In any previous period since the 
beginning of the occupation.

Approximately 8,880.000 children 
In the British and American zones, 
meantime, were getting a ration- 
free meal of 350 calories dally nt 
school In areas In the greatest need 
^  supplementary feeding. Former 
President Herbert Hoover recom
mended Uiis program, which was put 
Into effect In mld-AprlL 
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U.S. Planning
Resumption of
Wheat Export

WA8HINOTON, May 16 (/P)-Thp 
government indicated today that It 
will resume large-scale buyliw of 
wheat for shipment to rhorUge 
areas abroad as soon as tlie new 
crop sUrls moving to market iirxl 
month.

This grain will be uf«d to helii 
supply a foreign allocation of 1.- 
407.000 tons of grain and products 
for July.

The government has bought very 
little wheat since February. It ob- 
tolned sufficient supplies befoio 
that time to meet allocaUons until 
this years crop became avnlluble, 

Rcich Uappljr Upped 
flupplles earmarked for western 

Germany—where unrest over food 
scarcities has developed-ure laner 
than earlier In tlie yeor.

But total exporta are running at 
considerably lower level tlmn 

March and April.
Ipporta reached a peak of 1,808,- 

They dropped to 
1,6W.000 In April. May shlpnitiits 
will total about 1,446.000 tons If ut| 
allocations are m«t.

HhlpmenU Low 
. enU will be the lowest 

since last fall if all allocations are 
supplied. They total 1,179,000 ions.

Ref eotlng' replenishment of sup- 
p ll»  by the new crop, July ex|>oru 
will be stepped un over Uie Jinie 
level, but still wlh not equal tlie 
March r«oord, *

East ‘Hit’ 
By Raids 
Of B-29s

NEW YORK. May 16 {JP)~ 
An armada of more than 100 
B-29s, the mo.st powerful for
mation ever assembled in the 
United States, streaked over 
the skyscrapers of New York 
a t 12:31 p. m, (EDT) today.

A total of 138 supferfort- 
resses took off from dispersed 
and distant bases for the 
"target” run over New York 
and subsequent streaks over 
Newark and Trenton, N. J., 
P h ila d e lp h ia , Wilmington, 
Baltimore and Washington.

A communication plane reported, 
however, that 130 of the big four- 
englned pUnes rendezvoused with 
spilt second timing over Cape May, 
N. J.. at n;68 a. m., then laid a 
straight course of 130 miles to New 
York for the full-dress training 
review of the nation’s heavy bomber 
strength. Tlie army dW not an
nounce Immediately whether all the 
planes which started Joined for the 
run.

New York Bnshed 
Busy New York was hushed mo- 

mentarily under the compounded 
roar of engines as millions of per
sons in noonday crowds gaped sky
ward through a slight hase.

The B-29s roared overhead In 
"stacked" formation, stepped from 
about 3,800 to 4,500 feet alUtude and 
spanning a sky area about two miles 
^ng  and one and one-half miles

Gen. George C. Kenny, commander 
of the army air forces strategic air 
command, led the formation which 
he designated "Operation Pacific." 
Ita prhnary purpose, he said, was 
UalnlDg.

Bomb Bays Yawn
The bomb bays yawned empty and 

the B-39S flew much lower than 
during actual war-time operaUons, 
but otherwise the flight was a slmu- 
laUon of the sortie and strike of a 
heavy bomber force.

The formaUon droning over the 
most thickly populated area of the 
country represented every available 
B-8# In the United States, air forces 
sources said. It  had a total bomb 

*clty of U50 tons.
:enny'j lead plane peeled off the 

formation as.lt completed its sweep 
over KaHhaUitn und wheeled for 
U G u a rd li field where city officials 
waited to greet the war-Ume com
mander of the far east air forces 
and entertain him at a city hall 
recepUon.

A toraado-Uke wind which whipped tbroagh FlndUy, O , lajnring 
*1 persons, left an estimated damage of 1150,000 behind. At this trailer 

42 of (be 4S trailer mUte were demoUsbed.

FLASHES of 
LIFE By AssocUted 

Pitm

WONDER

SAN FRANCISCO, May 16-The 
Wonder Wives are organizing to 
support the city’s irafflc safety 
campaign. The chief organizer, Mrs. 
Forest Lee Jordan, said eadi Won
der Wife has drive- at least 10,000 
miles wllhoui an accident.

Some—wonder of wonders—Imve 
driven 38 years witltout even a park
ing ticket.

Airport Construction 
To Begin Next Week

Construction of the new municipal airport south of Twin PWls ia 
alated to begin c a r l f n ^ t  week, following the signing of a  formal con
tract Thursday morning with the dvU aeronautics authority by lKe city 

Twin Palls, and an afternoon session with »  representaUve of the 
Triangle Construction company of 
Boise.

Mayor H. O. Lauterbach Indicated 
that nearly all legal details have 
been completed now to allow the 
start of actual construction. A cere-

„ ------ ,  of opera
tions Is planned in conjunction with 
the airport commission. The mayor 
also said that a  meeting wlUi air
lines officials has been tentatively 
scheduled for May 23.

Construction of the new airport 
Is to be financed by Joint use of 
city funds, raised by bond issue, and 
a federal grant under the airport 
Improvement program. On April 31, 
the Triangle Construction company 
underbid six other firms for the 
contract with an  offer of »5M500.5S.

Meeting Aii-s
“Yesterdays”

HHINED

KULM, N, Dak., May 10 -  Dr, 
Prank P. Tollfpii, back In the United 
Btotes aft«r living In Hwedcn for 20 
years, has discontinued one iigc-old 
European ciwlom.

Slopping at a ^olel in « large 
American city on hU way to his for
mer home. Dr. Tolleen said he put 
hU shoes outside his hotel room door 
before retlrlng-expecttng to find 
them shined In the morning.

That, he sold, Is Uie custom In 
Europfr-but not In Anicrlco. Ills 
slioes were stolen.

CillltPEEH
JACK80NVILLE, II|„ May 10- 

Tliere was jilrnty of chirping In Uie 
Morgan county Joll today—but not 
by the iirUoiicrs.

Blierlff Ralph Bourn wns Klvrn 
custody of 760 baby chirks which 
were found, jwcked In boxra, on n 
cwmtry road,

Bourn said Utelr stay In Joll would 
avfl lo be cut short-hls <lcputlM 

had other duties to iwrform nnd 
rouldn'l tend tlia flock

Pageant Plan
Plans for the Magic Valley Ycs- 

tordays observance and pageant in 
Twin Pnlls July 17. 18 ond 10 mov
ed forward Thursday night during 
a session of the execuUve board In 
charge of the event.

Charioa Shirley, who heads the 
commlttce on merchant participa
tion and music, announced ihnt a 
meeting of the Twin Pulls merch- 
anU' bureau has been callcd for 
10 Q. m. next Thursday at the Iditho 
Power auditorium to dlKcaw corrc- 
laUon of bUHlncKs ncIlvlUcn with the 
celcbruilon, Tcntatlvo pluti^ were 
dlscuB.icd for featuring window dis
plays In the pioneer and liLitorlciil 
theme during the pugeunt period 

General Chnlrtniin P, L. Uwr- 
aicc cullctl U|>on other comniltcc 
chairmen for reixjrU on progress of 
their work. Tho board rcpreaenUi 
tho spoawlng ngencles of tho LD8 
church, the Frontier RUlIng club. 
Inc., and the Tuln Falls county 
mounted shorlffn ponse.

During tho preceding wiek’s meet
ing. discussion CCT)tered on llie |km- 
slblllty of preparing speclul souvenir 
prognima lo bo iivullablo nt Uie 
nightly pnge«nt.-<, iind cimlrman 
Lawrence Indlnitcd that lie will up. 
iwlnl a s|>eolal committee to work 

» this project.

Firm Incorporatcn
D0I8E, Mny 10 W-Artlcles of 

Incorporation were filed with tho 
secirtiii-y of btule toiUiy by the Leo 
llli:c Motor conipuny, of GootllnR 
Cajiltallsatlon of *50,000 wns Hated 
by liicorporatora Leo lllce, May Rice 
and John Leo lilce, Jr.. all of Good
ing. nnd Doris Schrnltt of Ilnlse

Man Held for 
Assault With 
Lethal Intent

Ray E. Copenbarger. Roeeworth, 
was lodged In the county Jail ahortly 

before 9 p. m. Thursday on »  charge 

of assault with lnt«nt to . commit 

murder. The complaint, signed by 

Gerald HUdreth, CasUeford, was 
filed in probate court.

Copenbarger was apprehended by 
a  deputy sheriff, with th* a • • 
o filhe  Buhl police deptrtn 
Parle/ Harmb^,'CasUefa 
aUWe. ,

Although the mattar is stUI under 
InvesUgatloD, officers disclosed Ute 
incident hoppened about 11 p. m. 
Tuesday at Castleford. wherts Cop
enbarger Is alleged-to have fired a 
16-gauge shotgun Into the cab of a 
truck driven by Hildreth who was 
accompanied by Bill Edwards. Cop
enbarger and 'Hildreth assertedly 
had an argument earlier in the eve
ning.

Officers said the shotgun blast 
tore a hole about one and one half 
Inches In diameter In the rear of 
the truck cab, went through the back 
of the seat and some pellets entered 
a can of tobacco which Hildreth 
had in a hip pocket.

Fall in Store 

Nets $13,165
Tlie sum of $13,185 was awarded 

to Mr. and Mrs, P. L. Cogswell. 
Twin FuHi. by a Jury which heard 
trial of the riamnges suit In which 
tho C0B.iwells /wiight >3S.S68 dum- 
ngcs from the C. 0. Anderson com-

For ’48 Gut 
10 Per Cent

WASHINGTON, May <U.R)—The house appropriationi 
committee swung Ita economy axe on another govern
department today, recommending a cut of almost 10 ‘D«r 
cent in navy funds for fiscal 1948.

$3,469,000,000 out of the 
$3,847,000,000 aaked by ftealdent Truman.

Such a slash could force a 
as 40,000 officers and
duction of thousands < ________ ______________ _

and requira o^er  
throughout the navy depaii> 
ment.

Tbe committee stld.enH  ̂
order because tbe navy teputa  
sUU h u  available IfllJfPOJHO 1 
appropriation* made ta 
years. Fund* r

•vcu ujr iscBiueut iruman. 
luld force a personnel reduction of ais manr 
i and men. It would definitely force a  re^ 
>ndS of the department’s civilian personiiel

Boycott Law 
Hits in Boise 
Phone Strike

BOMB, May 16 W  -  Telephooe 
workers returned, to their Jobs thi* 
morning at the exchange where 
three Western Electric company 
picketa were anested last night and 
charged with vloUtton of Idaho’s 
new law outlawing secondary b »-  
cotu.

Previously members of the Moun
tain States Telephone Workers re
fused to cross the picket lines of the 
Western Eleotrie warkers, who be
long to the American Communlcii- 
Uons Bqulpment Workers union 
which was still Involved in a  naUon-
wide stftlce at the tUne of the ar
rests.

Aeted as FnbUe Officer 
The pickets were arrested on a 

.....................by Jamee Blaine,
Ada county attorney, who said be 
took the action without ouUide 
proTocatloB-and acted a 
offlcer.”

The equipment worker* are em- 
ployed to install switchboard equip- 
ment in  the Boise exchange.

Arraigned before Justke of the 
Peace J. U . Lambert, tha plckeU 
pleaded innocent and were rtieased 
on their promise to return to court 
today.

Restore FbU Serrke
Officials of the Mountain States 

Telephone and Telegraph company 
bere- u t l* a t«4 that full service 
weuld-be.i‘estared jnom ptlf..- I.

Tbe seotton ot tta* anU-eeeondarr 
boycott lav  under whJeh'the'plekeU 
were arrested makee It unUwful to 
threaten to cause . .  . Injury to one 
not a party to the parUoular labor 
dispute . , . by picketing."

VloIaUons are l l s t ^  as mlsde^ 
msanors and are punishable by a 

of six months in

1170,000,000 lo «ootractantl.'aatlHr^ - 
ty and |m,ooo,000 ta tnm SSv. 

from other navy Zttnds.
Heose to fBnriilir '

.Hie bill u  acheduled to eime be* 
fore tbe hotise next Tuaiiday..........

The navy did not lu tn r  u - a ^
Terely at the handt of the eofanlttae
• j ^ e  in t e ^  departme^ wbleh
recdved^a 45 per cent alasb, nor 
u  the state, commerce and Jortloa
djptrtmento and the Judklary whWi. 
^  cut by 3S per cent. ‘Ztae.houM. 
h u  okayed both of the Utter cata.

'nw  eutrin  bndtvt-Httmatame.—  
anmended by the eammlttee so far 
mrw totU |t45QMO,000. -Wltb •
oUier major bUlst» be reportMt-'tlM :
committee wet far ahoH of Ito l a d  ' 
of a  |«4Xi0,000j)0iLalatii ta P r e i lM

U n  eoaunlttee «ai4 tha .aayy i i ^  - 
portment. eaUmated-lU-total

^ ^C o ^ t te e  OUlrniaaan Jd lin lM a r . 
redocttow vU lv

m ie y  can cut down.oo UMitum* - 
ber of high-paid officer* aod'kaeo' 
more eoUsted men." be *ald.

U they keep then
have to out down on U)e <

In nn^^entrnnce to tlio store Oct.

Verdict o( the Jury was returned 
at 3:40 p. m. Tliiirsrtay otter the 
fcnir women and elglit men had 
deliberated nbnut three hours. 
Foreman of tho Jury was T. J 
Nicholson.

Tlie Jury begun Us delilieratlon. 
following /Inal nrgumcnU by nttor- 
neya and Instructions by District 
Judge James W. Porter.

Closing iirKiinienU to the Jury 
In thr (liiinnKe action of Mr. and 
Mrx. Cngnwcll based on a (all 
tiilnrd t)y Mr.i. Cogswell at un ...- 
trance to tlm O. 0, Anilcrson store 
Oct. SO, 1B«, were made by E. U 
Itaybiirn for tho Cogswells nnd Mar- 
flholl Ohniitnun for the concern.

jail or fSOO fine or both.

Class to Hear 
Priest Speak 

At Exercises
Baccaltturei I for Twin

G e r m a n s  W a r n e d  
T o  ‘G e t  t o  W o rk

U. 8, military government spokes- 
mon inat tbay-mustbuekle down to 
work on their food problehi or Uie 
result would be lUife In Uielr own 
country and atlenaUon of Uie Amer
ican desire to help.

James Newmaii, mllftsry governor 
of Hesse. In a wamln^-tmiirt i r t h l  
O O B to peo S e  generally, told Ger
man labor leaders that Uie mlUUry 
loy tnuntn l txpeated no work stop- 
j j j y n  ( n m i  u u i m  u »  fund

Terrible Tangle of War Assets Bureau 
Has Solons, Othman Hanging on Ropes

i>l» name, or where, he lived, or what nnd his hrlt^rs thoimht m.vh-WASinNOTON, May 10 tU.m -  
Bverythlng seemed to be Imggfr- 
mugger among the war aueU bo/s 
In Clilcago lost year. A tliisy liuor 
oiipurenUy kept books with invisible 
Ink, while a near
sighted w a lr u s  
handed over stuff 
lij carload lots tOi 
tlie little man whol 
WHhn’t there.

Nobody k n e w  
from nothing. To 
this day nobody 
knows iiow many 
million d o l la r s  
worUi of no-tell- 
I n g • w I) A t wail 
shipped to S.000
ih o .u j _,.

h^y reoelved Uif goods, all right,
< the records somehow got 

choiiped up In the lovsnmient's 
elecuic fan. And how could the 
mu  asMU adinlnUUaUon Mitd a 
bill to a  men when U didn't know

he'd bought, or when?

lleadauarters, ot course, took 
drastto action against the maanger 
tpsiwiuilble for chson In OhiGego. 
Ilo was pi'omoted—so help me Hau-

"ThU IH criminal negligence." ex
claimed Hep, Itoss Hliley, Qkla,. 
chairman of n congressional Investi
gating committee.

"If  you did this III your own biul- 
ness.'^.agreed Itep. Mltohell JenkUis. 
I’a., "ybu'd either be In bankruptcy, 
or In tlie penltenUary."

Uoyd A. Nekon, tlie WAA'a head 
eecountant. wasn't oommenUng on 
thu. All he. knew, he said, was 
lliaU-be-waut- to -Oiicago - to uheclL 
up on millions of dollan worili of 
malerUU listed as stored In 900 
i^ i^ u s e a ,  vacant loU, and factory

Two hundred and elghty-flve of 
these ouplwards were ban . Nelson

re JMd not seem lo 
of/the purchaien, 

fiiit »lit —  . .'

nnd his lirljwrs thought maybe 
they'd bolter look over the books. 
They pouncpit first on $4,000,000 In 
rash, which somebody had p ' 
sonieihlng, perhaps, maybe.

They found S.JJO noUUons of 
goods shlpiii'rt. but not billed, "Why

field" n V '

Uecsuse there
bo any record u . . . . . .  ...................
Nelson snld. B ut'a ll was not loit 
Ills asiUtanU worked for nearly six 
monUu and found some addresses of 
men-who bought surolus property. 
They have received bills.

"How many? " Imlsted Rep, Holl- 
fleld,

'■Pifjeen." Nelson ieatuied, ''And 
»m Informed that we have Infor- 

aiMugU to tom l«  Mhera.“ —  
Tliue SJ oustuinera bought »9M,000 

woryi of dungarfios, derrteks and 
dump uuoks. How much Uie other 
^107 patrons bought, Rep. MeWlii 
0. Bnyder, W, Va, said he hated

Pslls high school have been Mt for 
8 p. m. Sunday at the high school 
gymnasium. Principal John D. Platt 
announced Priday. The sermon will 
be delivered by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
J. P. OToole.

The Invocation will be delivered 
by the Rev. Donald B. Blackstone 
and the benediction by Uie Rev, A. 
Stanley ChrlsUansen. The scripture 
reading will be given t>y Bishop 
Mitchell W. Hunt, Jr.

Tlie prelude, proceulonal and 
cesslonsl will be played by the high 
school orchesUa under the direction 
ot Richard R. Smith. James C. 
Reynolds will lead Uie group In 
singing of a liymn, accompanied by 
the high school orchestra.

TJie high achool choir, under the 
direction of Ingsrd Nellson. wilt 
sing three selecUons.

Platt aqnounced that the saluta- 
torlan selection for commencement 
exercUes probably would be 
nounced the first part of next week, 
after final examination grades are 
turned In, Joan Detwellir has been 
cliosen valedictorian of the olaas 
and Helen Ann MoMllUn and 
Gordon Figge are boUi eligible for 
the saluUtorian honors.

A. W. Morgan, superintendent of 
schools, will preside at the bacca
laureate eserclsas.

B o is e  R e n t s  L id  
M a y  B e  E x te n d e d

BOISB, Msy 10 (U.R)—it. O. Brand- 
ley, Denver, regional rent oontrol 
official, said today he would recom* 
mend that rent controls rem^n In 
foree In the Boise area for at least 
another year.

Brandloy came lo Boise to take a 
public opinion jwll on oontlnuaUon 
of the controls, eliminated In oUier 
areu of s u u . Request (or 
the survey waa made by Sen. Henry 
Dworahak. R., Ida,, after he had 
reoelved a letter from B. J, llaytan, 
resigned seereUry of tha BoiM 
Clumber of Commerce, that ilia, 
area waa ready for rent deeontroL

Brandley said the sltuaUon g  
Boise waa "Ught.- He '  “  ■
the only persons ha ____
who opposed rent oontrol 
realtors.

ment probably 
of about a,4op:

ployes be satd (here-U n  ptevUloo 
Jn toe bin d l«cung the 0 . ^ ®  
•cademy to Umlt tha nttnber of ' 
en^ted men at tbe InsUtaUon lo  '
1,000. - c

Growth Teld 
"At the pr«ent time there art 

tbout 3,M0 midshipmen, at ttia 
scademy with slightly o m  IjtM  
enllftted men to serve theni ai eoitt-.. 
pored with aboiit 3J00 widihipmfi.. 
^  we eniuted men s o lS SS SS .-  

the commlttae said. 
lUe committee glso aatd. the navy 

should cut tbe coeta --------

"The nauvee of'.the iatanda wlU
B able to f i  along u t t tm i the 

imporUUon ot so. many 
sried employee, from the ooatlnani 
u  the navy pr^Meed,** the com- 
XDinee said U M M a
ct the W ,5 0 0 .« m ^ t e d  
puipoee,

Russia’s Plan

For Palestiiie ■ 
L N ; .

uU's cagUy-worded d e ^ U « i  
a diul, demoeraUe.Arab^nrlih; 

sUte In Palestine stood out t o ^  u  
the punier of the United I^Soag—  
special assembly on tho Holy 
qu l̂loir.

around Uie globe noted wlff sgffi 
facUon that Russia had tipped bar 
hand even a litUe U|k on>tho Pda». 
^ e  p^iem . But thay asked: Hov

AMrel A. Gromyko, Soviet dipu» 
forslgn mlnbter. In hU surprlM tiS  
d d not clear up that point ha 
did say that U the anlmoeiUw k^- 
tween Jew and wart ntob tbal 
t̂ .is Btau oouid i)ot thm Roe* 
s a felt it would be iMOi^ary to oon- 
> der divkiing PakgUat Into twq 
s t ^ ,  one jewlah rod one Arab.

THeseartpobtUwhieh UM "
Uon ooinmiHiDa. ot. Itttulnr.'

Anangemcnte 
commission to meet 
Mky M. Aftar U M 
MnntasiOB la
PalMtlne and'

’V
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Cyanide Case 
Details Given 
To Suit Jury

to Inh»Utloa ot s u . tFnder crws- 
extznliuiUon. however, h« u ld  that 
soch »  condition oould have resulted 
from other causes.

ingrebrtlaeo followed Dr. HtUe? 
CO th« wltaeu stand aad he told of 
elrcumstancea mirroundlnf the Bun- 
dar momloc Incident P in t  Indlca* 
tlon that something m s  amiss was 
when he smoked a clfarette and 
noUc«d that It had a pccuUar taste. 
Aa hla eyes also burned and smart
ed. he went to a washroom In the 
radio buUdlo* to wash them and

pear^ bloodshot. At 
made a scheduled announcement 
•nd stumbled afslnst the radio 
turntable as he did so. This was the 
last (hat he remembered. Ingebrit- 
ten testified.

Anaoanoer Testifies 
AlsotcsUfytns was John Edlngton, 

radio announcer, who u ld  that he 
had noticed IngebrlUen "cleared his 
throat" fre(iuently following the 
gassing, although he had not done

* * K w ^  Bobler, local contractor, 
also testified on construcUon ot the 
cafe and the radio building, par- 
ticularly as to air venti and other 
passages between the two places of 
business.

Barnes called six witnesses U 
tm iiiy tor the Xattbrltuat Thara- 
day. '

Abe Bohm. KTPI Janitor, related 
that he had come upstairs to the 
KTPI studios on the Sunday b
to t IQ qussUon. and had seen In- 
gibrttwn lying down. However, he 
tertUled. he had thought the an- 
liouncer was only resting, until a 
p ^ e  officer came thire. Bohm 
«Ut«d he had aesUted the pdUceman 
earry ̂ e b r lta e a  ouUlde.

Next,wltnett was George Malone, 
chief engineer for KTPL Malone 
atated he was on duty at the sta
tion’s transmitter and had becpme 
alarmed that something was wrong 
when Ingebrltaen failed to glTO sU- 
tlon lu«ak»-autlon IdentUlcaUoa 
betwMa program*—eevirtl Umee.

Maloti* reUted how he had found 
mgebrltMn and had moved him to 

__ aa ©pen wtadow to get fresh air.
PoUeemaa oa fllattd

Mext on the witness stand was 
Soy L. Undell, dty policeman, who 
told how he had been summoned 
(o iaveitUate the Incident Llndell 
aUted be had found Ingebrltsen 

-w hen tUlMie h id  left him. had 
Parted to carry him outside when 
the Janitor amved and assisted 

- “ lUm;
Edlogton. RTFZ announcer, testl' 

lied that he was at home listen- 
tog to the radio at the approximate 
time of (he incident and that he had 
ooUced Ingebdtsen had failed to 
give a  station break at 0 a. m., 
hut bad thought that mgebrtt«en 
had merely overlooked I t  Sdlng- 
too aald that he received a call to 
go to the itudloe to eee what the 

.trouble was after Ingebrltsen had 
laUed to give a lUUon break at 

■ 8:lB a. m.
-: -J<r«. Mae Anderson, nurse at 
Twin Falls count/, general hospllai, 
iestlfled that she was on duty when 
iB g ^ ts e n  w u brought there:
' Juren are Hiram Olwn, route 4, 
Buhl; Otto Hahn, route I, Buhl: J. 
R . Cra«rford. route 3, Buhl; Sam 

lirall. Buhl; WllUam Price, M n.

«noa: Max B. Oreenlee, 
bel, Wise Svans, and Carl E. R it
chey, Twin Palls.

The Hospital

Bmergency beds only were avail
able Friday at the Twin PalU coun
ty general hosplUl. VIslUng hours 
are from a to 4 and 7 to ft p. m.

ADMITTED 
John E. White and Mrs. William 

Reedee, both TwlA PalU; Oleo H. 
Jasper and Mrs. John AUen, both 
Filer; Hester Sue Oreen, Hagerman, 
and Mrs. Carter Uwls, Eden.

DI8MIB8ED 
Mrs. Roger U «U , Msxlne Has

kins, Mrs. Nell Weir and son, and 
Mrs. Robert Ellis snd son, all Twin 
Palls; Bhermsn Hale. Haulton; 
Dale BrldweU, Buhl; Mrs. OrvUle 
Adams, Oakley; Mrs. Leo Johansen 
and Mrs. NellU Cortell snd daugh
ter, both Hagerman; Mrs. John 
Wlloox and son, MurUugh; Mrs. 
John TtMmpson snd daughter. Je
rome, and Mrs. Bert Evans, Kim
berly.

SEATTLE WOMAN VISITS 
KINO H IIX , May 16-Mrs. Van 

Pelss, and children. 8»tUe, Wssl)., 
are vleltlng at the T. A. Poster 
home.

Keep the WMte n a g  
of Safety fly ing

How 18 dayi w ithout a  
tra ffk  death in  our Magic 
VaUey.

S h o sh o n e  S c h o a  
G r a d u a te s  C la s s  

O f  24 T h u r s d a y
SHOSHONE, May Ift-Oraduatlon 

exercises for 34 Shoshone high 
school seniors were held T h w s ^  
night at which Oraydon W . B m l^  
Twin Palls attorney, delivered 
commencement address on “ Ihe 
Beit Years of Our Lives.”

The clsss was presented by LeRoy 
Hughes, superintendent, and the 
response for the claas was given by 
Eileen Thomson, class valedlcttclan. 
The saluUtorlan address was given 
by Arlene Nebeker.

Invocation was given by the Rev. 
George Allen and the benediction 
by Bishop Merthan J . Dllle. The 
• • • school bsnd played several 

and a French horn solo

Local Nurses 
Discuss Plan 
For Sessions

PUns for the sUte meeting at 
Lewiston May 19 and 30 came be
fore Widnesday evening's session 
of the district No. 1 Idaho State 
Nurses* association at the home 
of Mrs. AUyn DlngeL 
. Delegates selected to attend the 
meeting are Mrs. James O. ReyC' 
olds, Mrs. Sidney Knight, Vlra Mur
ray,. Mrs. A1 Winching, Katherine 
McFarland, Mrs. WUUsm MeOooald 
snd Dorothy E. C o U ^ . Mlsa Ool- 
Urd U also sUt« president, and 
Mrs. McDonald U sUU treasurer.

Major Issues to-cons before the 
gathering Include the new 
security program spons- 

. by the American Nurses' m - 
soclatlon to raise standarda of nurs
ing care to the public, i t  also seeks 
to Improve wages and living and 
worktog conditions lor nurses and 
to aid In recruiting young women 
to enter the nursing profession. 
Appearing on the program wUl be 
Unnle U lrd . who Is in  charge at the 
ANA‘# economic security program.

Mr*. Reynolds presided at the 
meeting In the abeenee of the presi
dent, Mrs. C. J . Sliger.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dlngel, Mrs. 
Will Gsmett, Helen Whltsell, Mrs, 
Matt Beglsn. Mrs. Weldon Haskins 
and Mrs. WlrKhlng.

Mrs. Rsymond Logsn w u  high 
at bridge and M n. Harold SUarley 
wss high St pinochle.

hUh^

w u  played by Roger KeUey. 
mixed chorus, composed of members 
of the grsduaUng class, also ssng.

Members of the graduating class 
• I t  M lu  Thom ™ . M in  Krttker. 
Clara Boeslger. Richard Andreason. 
necn Butterfield, Dorreil Hansen. 
Ines Conner. William Harper. Joan 
Gehrig, Roger Kelley. Margie Green, 
Prank OnWda. Gloria Holt, Evert 
Payton. JeaaetU Mills. Oscar Stlmp- 
eon, John Turner, Jean Btokesberry, 
Richard Warburton. Lucy Sabsla, 
Boyd Yount, Alice Vlnsant, Iris 
Lewln and Norma Jean Davison.

S la v in  W i l l  H e a d
_ _  May 1»-Dr. Dan P. 

SUvln wss elected president of the 
Rupert Chamber of Commerce for 
:M7 at the first annual meeUng of 
the reorgsnlsed group. '

Dr. Carl W. McIntosh, acUng 
president of Idaho e u t*  college, 
Pocatello, delivered the principal 
address.

Other newly elKted officers are 
Howard Moffat, vice president, and 
James Henson. secreUry. Elected 
directors were Clerk Csmeron, re
tiring president; Estes Rowlands. 
J . J . Vsn Every, the Rev. James 
Crowe and Wayne Taylor. A three- 
way tie between Dean Whitley. E l
more Brosdhead and Sam Osgood. 
Jr., resulted for the sixth director 
po it

Holdover members of the board 
are L. W. Carter, Oliver Hansd. 
Bruce Rofen and William Hen- 
scheid.

Out-of-town guests at the meeting 
were Ledge Oralg, secretary of the 
Pocatello Chamber of Commerce; 
Mr. and Mra. J. R . Gobble. Idaho 
Palls, and Mr. and Mrs. EHrwln 
Brown, Blackfoot. Brown and Gob« 
ble are secreUrlss of the Chamber 
of Commerce In thoee cities.

I n s u r a n c e  A g e n ts  
T o  A t t e n d  P a r le y

Unit Mansger U. N. Terry and 
Field Assistant U rry  Laughrldge 
will atUnd a meeting of the Equit
able Life Asiursnce society In San 
Prsnclsco May 33 and 39. With a 
score of 3SU per cent of their 
Quota the Magic Valley unit of the 
company won first place In the 
Idsho-Oregon sgency for the sn- 
nual April campaign.

Laughrldge wss Individual win
ner In the campaign and received 
a 6)-plece ellverware set In  addition 
to the trip. Other agents exceeding 
the quota were P. E. Sanders, Mrs. 
Venice Leopold, Pred Rudolph and 
Reese Dsvls.

RETURN PROM VISIT 
GLENNS PERRY, May 10-Mr. 

and Mrs. A. E. Decker have re
turned from Walnut Grove, Calif., 
where they visited their son, Glenn.

VISITS IN KINO HILL 
KINO HILL, May |»-Mr. and 

Mrs. Prank Blstnlck, Ssn Pranclsco, 
Oallf., are visiting with her sliter. 
Mrs. R . L. Hammett, and her 
brother, Wes, Pink.

PIPE AND PIPE LINES
Furnished and Installed

ConcreU, 
Line

Welded slcel or corrogated Pipe 
complete Including trenching.

Urout, and Tnmke; operation If desired. 
All T y ^  of krlgntlon Eqi

flRM C O  D R fllN RG E  C METflL PRODUCTS,INC .

‘S lo ts ’ D is c u s se d ; 
H ig h w a y  B a c k e d  

B y  G le n n s  F e r r y
GLENNS FERRY, Msy l$-Ordl- 

nances governing slot machines and
liquor by the drink were discussed 
at the vUlsge board meeting. The 
council sl»o endorsed the proposed 
Buhl-Olena' Ferry road on the 
south side of the river.

The group also decided to employ 
an engineer to lm-e«tlgste possibili
ties for sddlUonel water supplies 
and to submit estlmatss of costs on 
each project. LeRcy Hull, ohslm an 
of the waterworks committee, sug- 
gssted a new schedule for lawn wa
tering be adopted. Re proposed that 
on alternate days lawns be watered 
on each side of town, three houn 
In the morning and three houn In 
the afternoon, u  at the present time 
the supply Is not sufficient for un 
regulated sprinkling.

The group also proposed that the 
duties of village treasurer be given to 
R. W. Wootan. day marshal, snd his 
saUty increased to 1239 a month.

The new vlUage clerk will assume 
the duties of tax collector and 11- 
bnrlan at a salary of »1M  a month. 
The night marshal salsry was set at 
$3M a month with additional ex- 
pensu for his car.

U ta h  C la im  Y ie ld s  
A to m ic  B o m b  O re
BLARSING, Utah, May 10 ( U i^  

Extensive new deposits of eamotlte, 
a uranium-bearing ore. today were
---rted discovered near Blandlng.

le ore shows a content of one 
and a half per cent unn lum  which 
Is eoBSldered to be a high content, 
sccordlng to the Arltona department 
of mineral resources, which did the 
assay on the rock.

Uranium is the basic Ingredient in 
the atomlo bomb.

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Fem cf SecidsBt VU ia B e n  

Haicn ExeUr, Salt L*k« City, 
former resident of this city, has 
been to Twin Falls the past few 
day on business and visiting friends.

Cisltfen

Articles of Ineorporatlen 
ArUcles of incorporatloa were 

filed Thursday with the cotmty 
recorder by Independent Ware
housing. Inc., a Hansen concern 
with caplUUzatlon listed a t flOO.- 
000. Incorporators are Peter Link.

I t a .  Bickferd Baek
M n. c . A. Bickford baa returned 
> Twin Falls from Portland, Ore.. 

where she received a recent post- 
operation physical examination.

Thursday births Include daugh
ters to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nefsger. 
Twto Falla, and, Mr. and Mra. Cart
er A. LewU, Eden: and aona to Mr. 
and M n. WllUam Reedee, Twto 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. John AUen. 
Filer, all at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital mat«mlty home.

Daaibter Is Bora
Announcement baa been received 

of the birth of a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Peldtuan, Lea Angeles. 
Mr*. Feldtman, the former Mae 
Olsen, and sister of Mrs. Richard 
Smith. Twto Falls, was employed 
with the Tlmes-News prior to her 
marrUge. Feldtman Is a nephew 
of Mrs. O. A. Robinson.

Boof Fire 
Twin Palls fire department was 

called at g p. m . Thundar to an 
apartment house at 890 Fifth ave
nue east to extUvulsh a small fire to 
the roof, believed to have been 
caused by furnace cleaning opera- 
Uons sendtag a shower of sparks 
from the chimney to the rooL

Peese Pictures Set 
Members of the Twto Falls county 

sheriffs posse are requeeted.to meet 
at the rodeo grounds a t » a. m. 
Sunday to have plcturea taken for 
the annual book. B. A. Mtocerly 
requeiU that memben wear brown 
sbirU and tao Ues.

P o lic e  L e a r n  o f  
H it - R u n  D r iv in g

A esse of hit-and-run driving and 
a parking coUlslon were investigated 
Thunday night by Twto Falls city 
police.

A. W. Hayes reported shortly after 
9 p. m. that a 1037 sedan struck 
a l»40 pick-up truck to front of 4<0 
Main avenue east and then con
tinued east toward the east Five 
points where It struck another car 
before turning east on ' Kimberly 
road. Rear bumper ot the truck 
was damaged.

A parking collision was tovestig* 
sted by Twto Palls police Thursday 
eventog when M n . Dewey L. Brown, 
reuU 1. Haselton. backed her car 
from a parking space to the 300 
block of Mato avenue east, toto the 
right rear end ot a car driven by 
Robert Mtoshew. 701 Third avenue 
north. SUght damage resulted to 
the right rear fender of the Mto
shew car. iMllce said.

A. W. Uke. Salt Lake City, noU- 
fled the police department that he 
had an accident with a car hav
ing a Jerome county license number, 
stattog that he d ld n t apply the 
brakes soon enough to avoid a col
lision.

Leaving for Boise
Mrs. Ida Malloiy, who recently 

sold her home to Twto Fails, expects 
to leave Sunday for Boise where 
she will spend some time with h ir  
son-in-law snd daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. BUch Poster.

Divorce Songbt 
Suit for divorce was filed Thurs

day In district court by Dooald 
K. Mullins against Valda Mullins^ 
on grounds of extreme cruelty 
They were married April 14, IMO, 
at Slater. Mo., and have a S- 
year-old son and an infant daugh- 
ter. Ha offers WO a month support 
money for the children. No pro
perty is tovolved.

Held for Forgery
Arrested by Twto Falls police 

Thunday momtog. a man who gave 
his name and age as George H. 
Reed, 33. waived preliminary hear
ing Thursday afternoon when ar
raigned before Justice of the Peace 
J. 0. Pumphrey on a charge of 
forgery.

He was bound over to district 
court and bond set at 91.000. after 
which he was remanded to the cus
tody ot the sheriff.'

Reed assertedly passed a forged 
check for 133.30 at Alexander' 
Clothing store here.

Receives Injuries
GLENNS PERRY, May 16 -  

Charies Hickenlooper, Hammett, re
ceived bruises and several broken 
ribs when he fell beneath the wheels 
of a tractor he was operating on 
the P. E  Wilson ranch at Hammett.

Mr. and Mrs. O . A. ICller have 
returaed to their home at Plsmo 
Beach. Qallf., after vlaUtog their 
daughter and eon-ln-law, M r. .Jid 
M n .J .O . Pence, .here.

RetBTB Ftmb Belse
Mrs. Mark Welch. Twto Falls; 

and M n. Von Nebeker, Hansen, 
have returned from Boise where 
they were house guests of Mrs. Paul 
Bleler. They also visited friends at 
Nampa.

G r a n g e  F e a tu r e s  
M o th e r  P r o g r a m

A Mothers’ day program featured 
Wednesday night's meeUng of the 
Hollister grange, durtog which A. 
E. Kunkel, mamber of the Salmon 
Canal company board of directors, 
fclso spoke on the new system of 
water deUvery on the Salmon tract

RoU call was answered by “The 
One Best Thtog My Mother Taught 
Me. Corsages were preeented to 
Mrs. Guy Peten. oldest mother pres
ent. and to M n . Sue Beames. 
youngest mother present

Matter Lyle Bchnltker presided 
at the bustoees session atUnded by 
more than 50 members. The pro
gram was presented by M n. Glenn 
Nelson. Orange lecturer.

A duet composed of M n. John 
Pastoor and Mrs. Scbnitker sang 
two eelecUons. accompanied a t the 
piano by Mrs. Kuth Patrar.

W innen of a  quia on famous 
names were Homer Roberts. W . J. 
Lantlng and Mrs. Betty Pastoor.

Florence SchulU. Twin Palls 
county home demonstration agent. 
prcsenUsd two. films ^Itj color_ on 
"Quick Preetlng" and "New Meth
ods of Conning."

Lunch was served by Mr. and 
M n. W. J. Lantlng and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Joslyn.

Sheets, towels, and blankets ac
count for more thnn hair the cotton 
used In the manufscture of house
hold goods.

U q u o r  E le c t io n  
I n  J e r o m e  U i 

B y  J e n n ie
JEROME. May 11- ^

Ing a last-mtout* effort to oMato

local opUcn election I 
the llquor-by-the-drlnk issue.

Distribution of pettU
Thursdsy and people are __________
well. Miss Haun s&ld. Bbe an* 
nounced that distribution center for 
petlUons is Btrs. Nelson Plerce’a real 
estate office and that enyeoe wtsb' 
tog to sign may call there.

As May 19 Is the deadline for nib- 
mitting petiUona. she asked that they 
be turned to by Saturday noon.

B u r le y  Y o u t h  I s  
E le c te d  C o lle g e ’s  

S tu d e n t  L e a d e r
SOUTHERN ID A H O  C0LLB09 

OF EDUCATION. May l6-Ualeolm 
Allred. Burtay. w u  elected presi
dent ot the student body at South* 
« m  Idaho College of Xduoatien to 
a cloH election.

Other newly elected offloen are 
John Wallace, OlennB Ferry, vice- 
p r e s id e n t :  Donald Edwards, 
Youngstown. O., editor of the col
lege yeafbood. and Glen Tremayne, 
business m anuer of the yearbook.

Only five votea separated the top 
three candldatea for student body 
prulieaU  Other nomtoses ware 
Max Craner, Burley; Chules War
ren. Burley, and Owen Nelson. 
Bocklsnd. Nomtoess for vlce-presl- 
dent were Frank Charlton, Buhl; 
Robert BelUston, Rupert end Guy 
Roberts, Burley. Editor nomtoees 
were Bryce Farr. Burley: Dean Ma  ̂
honey, Albion, and George Loveless. 
Burley. Beulah Moore and Bobble 
Samuel, both of Buhl, were candi
dates tor the bustoesa manager post.

Weather
Twto Fall* and vklnlty—Partly 

cloody tonight and Saturday. Little 
change to tempenture. High yea- 
terdsy 7», low 41 Low this m 
tog 45.

PMMCCV APPROVED
BOISE. May 16 OPWThe non- 

resldential construction division ot 
the office of housing expediter has 
approved application for alteration 
and reconstruction ot the Idaho B n  
Producen corporation building at 
Twto Falls Jamounttog to 920.000.

T o  N E W  Y O R K  o r 

N e ighbo ring  T o w n i

riAX TO TBAVn
ih a U u fo u K38CHC0UU1 D*JCv • 
IAlTUhtTO*%,Tt*Nn

EABTBOUND DAILY
0:00 AM 3 ;u  PM 11:30 PM 

WESTBOUND DAILY 
4.00 AM *8:15 AM 5:10 PM 11:00 PM 

•Local to Boise and Welser

Twin Palls Depot 
PEBRINE HOTEL 

Telephone m o

CkotfS e___________________ _____
to eerty a. m. awalttog opening of 
doora to five cent sale . ,  .
^ Is  to }ecp ridtof eroond same 
bM-three tioua to euoceeaton . . .  
F M  Meecb ahektog feather duster 
at mtle-girt to make her laogb . . .  
PoUoe Chief Howard Gillette bloa- 
sootog eut to etraw bat. .  . Bored 
looking group of Joron atandtog 
around to eoartbonse eorrfdor walu 
tog for attcmeya to Unlsh arguing 
about moUw for dlwnlssal of case 
to courtroom . . . Cbarl« Shirley 
and F. C. Sbeneberger dlecusttos 

Teaterdays

C a t t le  S id e  S e t
■ne •eeeod anneal Idaho MHklnc 

Sborthora cattle aeaeeUttoo lale 
win be bekl TMeday at the fair 
graonds to Boise. Auctlcoeen win 
be BurriU B. AOen. Raveana, O .  
and OoL Leo Maraten, Uerldlaii. 

Magie Valley oonaignon include ' 
leU Raplda atook farm. Hager- 

man: U  P. OlUett. Burley; Charles 
0. and Ralph Hart, FDer; Obarlee 
Juker. Buhl; C. E. Uncaster, Filer:
S. S. Retoke, Twto Fans, and J . L. 
Stocking, Carey. —

Magic VaUey 
Funerals

tog vurra dignified to dark pto- 
stripe eult. Carl lUtohey, P. A. Bab. 
bel. J . O. WUltoffis, John Daly, Mrs. 
U . R. AIUsod from Filer and Kenyon 
Green . . . And overheard: Two 
fellowa making amngements on 
how they oould get to touch with 
one anothte before suddenly realls- 
tog that all they have to do now la 
make telephone oalL

Additional Mexicans 

Will Come to Burley
B0RLE7. May 16 (ffV-Addltlonal 

Mexican nationals are expected here 
this week-end to  Joto the force of 
farm workera now employed to 
south central

The group U expected to number 
between 160 and 300. Altogether ap- 
PKBdmateiy 480 Mexican nationals 
are expected here wlthto a month. 
Most of them will be employed to 
thinning work to sugar beet fields.

held at 3 p. m. Saturday at the LDB 
church with Bishop Charlee Andrus 
officiating. Burial w ill be to the 
Gooding cemetery. The body win lie 
to sUte until neon Saturday at the 
Ratier mortuary to Jerane.

PICNIC!
Or J iu t

Rest &L Relax

In the Coo] Shade

NOW!,• TONIGHT

SATURDAY
i l i l e u e M i e *  

wneaat

.ELLIon

M u R i r i ^

PwrSmnrt

SPECUL 

KIDDIE SHOW 

Doors Open

IT M II>  BonUi d  IM i i  r .U . m  

short cat by airport road or S 

'  B l lu  east of Hollister.

SPECIAL PRIZES 

AND TREATS 

AH Children 14c. Tax Inc.

ENDS SATURDAY!
R O B I N S O N

I ho RBI) IIOIISI:

STARTS SUNDAY
Whirly Girly 
Fun...WITH

M IC K E Y  IN  HIS 
M A D D E S T 
M ISADVENTURE
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Navy 16 Move 
‘Seat of Time’ 
To Nibw Place

WASm NOTON . Mar 1* OUO — 
The U. 8. naval oteerratory ia g«t* 
tine ready to t»Te its Urtlsplace 
here becauBe WaBhlngton In the 
past W  rean tuu becoow too eraird- 
cd. ODok7i and dot^. *

, Tb« worU fammu InsUtuUon, 
 ̂ without which m a ^ e n .  aTUton, 

and calendar toaken would be In a 
Jam, l5 solng to take lU  time find* 
taK a new location. - 

"We dont want to be moving er* 
haU centuxT,'* a apokesman said.

Many Beq«lrem«nto 
■n« new location wUl hate 

MtUfr a lot of requirements. For 
one thing. It must be no nearer 
than 35 milee to  any large d ty  be* 
cause big cities In addition to be
ing dUBty and amoky, radiate beat, 
which la bad for delicate astronom* 
leal liutnaDents.

When the observatory was estab
lished her^ in 1844. Ita astronomers 
could see live or six stars In  the 
daytime, so clear was the Wa^ilng* 
ton air then.

May Coei $11,000,000 
“Now we're lucliy U we can see 

even one," the spokesman said.
The cost of finding and acquiring 

a new site and establishlog there a 
plant comparable to the observa- 
toty's present 55 buUdlngs wlU be 
$8,000,000 to 110,000.000, according 
to Oapt. Ouy W. Clark, superin
tendent. and O. M. demence, as- 
trooomer. 'They u ld  that Co find 
a site, put up the necessary build
ings. and Install their equipment 
will take about eight years.

J e r o m e ’s  R o t a r y  
W i l l  F e te  S c o u ts

JEROME, May 16-The Jerome 
Rotary club will be host to the next 
Boy Scout court of h<mor to be 
held May 37, according to Bud Ross, 
advancement chairman.

Boouts receiving awards will be 
guesU of the club. Installation of 
officers will be held in conjunction 
with the next Rotary club meet
ing.

A board of review for Jerome 
district Scouts will be held at 8 p. 
May 31 at the Scout house.

Farmers Urged to 
Register for Labor

JEROME, May 18—Jerwne county 
farmers wishing to use Imported 
Mexican laborers this year were 
urged today by the county Labor 
Sponsoring assoclatlMi to sign up 
for labor before June 1,

Farmen can sign up either at the 
county agent's office, or with John 
Darnell at the labor camp,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IBR BUMHONB

B iA it
THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALL* 

HAROLO W. KJCCUM. PUInliff. 

r.RACE*LOU

_____
Oitlrlet of Um SUU o( Id>bo. la ind for 
Twin rilb  Cooatr, br tb« «bor« n>n*d 
plaintiff, asit yau ar* harvtiy dlr*cU<t to 
appMr and pimd to Mid comtitalni wicliln 
twtnlT dar< at Uw mttIc* a( thit tDmmoiu : 
•nd rou ar« furtb«i- notlfM tbii unlatt yon 
»_«PPf«r _»ed ,p'*«d to t«pl»Int

Attornir for Plaintiff,

We Are Equipped to

CUSTOM KILL  

CUT & CURE
YOUR

Hogs & GatUe
Brltiff Them In Anvtime

-OUftlOCATION>
y»»Al.fROMW, SPOIHTS

Custom Packing  
Company

ITS TIME NOW 

To Hava U i 

Replace That Broken 

Glass In Your Car 

. ,  . wllh . . .

SAFETY GLASS
Ws MOW have ample stock ot 
BMt Quality BAFITY cTlaBB to 
replace any make or model for 
your can or truoks.

BENTOK'S
GLASS and RABUTOR  

lM tn4 A v fcB as t Fhene tt lW

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

K L D C

'S:a;!sr
ilf*  *TWrM H u
isW Ractnea 6b«w 

ItiM  •Um  DaTb 
K ill Hraator Taylor 
ll iH  • r n i i t  Hartia 

SATHBDAT

J iS t K . f i S U .
I«T«0 Wnaloi J bbcUod

M  >Oar Town fipaaba 
:tO *SuBMt Jtoundnp 
:00 •6Un In Att*rr>oon 
;M Phil Rl«d*r ertbaain 
H90 RMKk Rld«n 

Jima; Blair 
i *SMchl broadcul

iM •! OMf In CrlB*

:>M *ranM<u Jonr TriaJi

into rnddr Martin

K V M V
( i« n  K iL o c rc L iS )

raiDAT

TtlS Baanar lUMh 
TKS BrMktaat Uaadlinn-

iissffi'.rstAK"-

84nrft)> 

r  Robblna' Oreh.

KTFI
(UTI KIUXnrCLBS) 

nUMT

• M  xPaMla Ar* fuBiir 
<its xWafu Tlo»

8:00

S!lO xAlaa Tonu 8be^
• KM Cunaa Fnlna 
I0:«0 xMulc br »r«lBlk
10 lift »T»B» rrw«a«» Or. 

BATVaOAT

! l l !  M f a . i T ' ;
Silt *Elfbt.fUtt«a Bdltlm

llissai
::00 NaUonal N*«i 

.J i ItN t in  B«ati. HarlifU 
12:S4 SporU Pirad*

Orch.
1:00 Boj Pcoulj 
1 :M 0«>. Towna'a

*:»0 Fr»*l3r J---
liSOCttll Orowa 
S:4S Bob Ebcrir 
4:00 Hawaii CaILt

i l B K C L K J u
sioo ^ " m I s M x ^ j  
S>U*Hl(h Ad<rratgra

io «

l§'"s Noon K«W1. Hariut* 
JiOO «Ed-ant Tonllnaoo 
SilS xRuilIc Cablp Oreb. 
Slli Khap«>dr of RoekUa

4il0 »C«Uln TIb»*_, ,
K;U Klv«>fort)fflTa f lw
0:00 xHK Par*dt 
«ilO zCan Yoa Top Tbia 
7:00 zJudr Canada 
7:10 xGr.hd Ota Oprr _  
»:00 xTrulh. CobW »»««
. . . .  .L ,,.

Traffic Fines
Three $3 fines and 31 fines o( »1 

each hara been paid In T%1a Falis 
city traffic court.

Those paying the t3 fines were 
Qeorge O. Thorstead and E. A. Moon 
for double parkhig, and Dick Biel 
for Improper parking.

Paying t l  over-tlme parking fines 
were; A. B. Benoit. Mrs. William 
Leete, Ed Graves, Arthur Blank. 
Amos Howard, Ruth Philippi, Ray 
Sinu, Carl Putder, Harold W. W il
son, Olenn Berryman, C la u d e  
Brown. Audrey -Brown, H. W. New
man. P. R. Hogue, Harbough Motor 
company. Bd King, Arlene Benoit, 
W. M . MacLeod. 7 . Kilnk, Helen 
Hafer and Maude Esllnger.

Some 30.000 years ago North 
America was covered with a layer 
of Ice hundreds of feet thick.

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA 
OLE34N8 PEBRy. May 10 — Mr. 

and Mrs. C. G. Gdde have returned 
from visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
Joe Uhl, Alameda. Calif., and their 
son, Leoneil. Santa Paulo, Calif.

RETURNS TO CALIFORNIA

K INO HILL, May Ift-Mrs. Ger
trude Mathews has returned to her 
home in Bawtow, Calif., after 
spending tlie past three months ' .  
K ing Hill Uklng care of her mother, 
Mrs. Otorge Lee. who Is recovering 
f-om a broken leg.

DR. O.W.ROSE 

Announces

the reopening of his offices 

following three weeks study of 

cardiology in the Los Angeles 

General Roapitai.

PHONE 2295
F O R  :

RADIO SERVICE
ALL VETERANS ;

Anderson-Fairbank
717 MAIN AVE. W. J

' f jtV lR 'T  P l A I N t l N d ’
, , .  NEW LOW PRICES . . .

Don't neglect your car—appearance Is important^whcther you're 
keeping your car or trading it In on a new one. (P ^ IA  A  A
Some m ^els a i low a s .......... ......................................... 3 )4 U » U U

for a complete job.

SEE

GORE M O TO R  CO.
DeSolo . 3rd and Shoshone St. So. Plymouth

pew u iiv ^

NNSYLVANIA
T I R E  

I  6 B R V 1C B  I

We Still Ueliflve We Can

AhW W  MOKK TRADE-IN 

FOR YOUR OM) TIRES—SEE US

DeePace Sales Co.
on the road to the lloepital in Twin Palla

P E N N S Y L V A N l A l i T I R E  S E R V I C E

2  M e n  G iv e n  P in s  
F o r  20  Y e a r s  o n  
I d a h o  P o w e r J o l

Two Magic VaUey men.' IVan 
Mock of Twin Palls and Hamr K. 
Putcler of HaUey. have become eli
gible to wear the 90-year eervice 
pin of the Idaho Power compaoy, 
officials have Bnnfwmw^l,

Mock, who U mechanic In charge 
of power company can  i ‘ ' '
in Twin Palls this m on th___ _
20 years of service. Hla first 
with the company was at American 
Falls when the dam was being con
structed. Later he worked at the 
Shoshone falls plant, and. In 1037 
when the company moved Ita big 
transformers fur the 139,000-volt 
line from railroad sidings to the 
American falls and Shoshone falK 
plants, Mock ran the steam traction 
engine used for transporting the 
heavy equipment.

Puttier, besides being district 
manager at Hailey, has been active 
In civic'work. He Joined the Idaho 
Power company in 1937, and at

.tlBB'he WM serrteflman at Buhl 
■Wit Kimberly. 2n .1M6 be became 
district manager at iSboshOBe and 
went to Bailey when the Idaho 

.  : Pover purehaaed Weet Ooaft Power 
10^  company-electrical propertlM In

; Paul Roberts i 
Welding

Blacksmithlng. Truck Beds, .
I Bale Loaders-Speclal Built 

Mscliinery, etc. Also used ' 
Maclilijcry Sales Lot. 

NOW PERMANENTLY 
LOCATED 

H Mile U'est ot UosplUI, < 
Highway 30-93

w w w s w w *

BBTURNB f r o m  OREGON  

GLENNS PBRRY, May 10 — The 
Rev. George WUson has returned 
from Salem, Ore.. where he was 
called by the crlUcal Illness of bU 
grandmother. Urs. U . J . Swabb.

U . S .F a l l s  S h o r t  
O f T e a c h u ig G o a l

ffT. L0DI8. May IB (iP) »  The 
United States la far 'short of ita' 
goal of education for all. with 
lOJWOMO “funoUonally iUlterater 
dtlxcna and with two adults who 
have never attended achool for eV' 
ery college student, Arthur Bran* 
don of the Unlversilor of Michigan 
said today in opening the 90th an
nual convention of the American

F A R M E R S-T R UC KE R S
Contact Us for Special 

I ^ Bulk Delivery Service 
on All Your

DIESEL OIL 
GAS-OILS—GREASE

Use Our Famous

GASOLtNE
Where Quality Wins 

Hl-way 30 E. on Kimberly Road

United Oil Co.
DAT A  NIOBT BEBVICB

OF IDAHO

. Brtndap- ailertMl .  that:, a m  
though nation .la .shon «< Iti 
edoeatloaal goal, li h u  “r«aeb«l

ALFALFA 
and ClOyflW
Fancy Lawti: 

Fertilizer
GARDEN I fiartô ,g,m.or

Seeds and Planti POTATOES

GLOBE SEED
and FEED COMPANY

l y j a . F a l k

No Doubt About I t . .
PRICESw

SATURDAY ONLY--DEPARTMENT STORE
Dnpont NYLON HOSE

45 gauge full faahioned. 
Cotton top and heel and 
toe. Sizes 8Vi to lOI/a- Reg
ular $1.89. Saturday Only.

I  do
RATON HOSE

S lig h t  irregulars of 
?1.89 hose. Sheer 

spring colors. to 
10’/.. Saturday Only,

Pair

Ladies' Lace Trim SATIN SLIPS
Tea rose only. Smartly tailored, double aeams. Sizes 32 to 40. Regular 
$4.60. Saturday Only

^ 4 4

ChUdren’s POLO SHIRTS

Gay colorful Hlripc.s.

Short Mleeve, fine cot

ton knit. Regular 89c.

Salunlny Only 3 3

GIRLS TAILOIIED  
BLOUSES

Weal for Hport wear.
Cumpfiro Htylc. Buy 
Hcvcriil. SizeH 7 to 12. ^
Regular $1.49. Salur- M  ^
day Only 4 #  M

BED PILLOWS
Large fluffy, fcaterproof ticking, down, 80',i 
ular $7.95. Saturday Only

curled fcathcvH. Hog- 300
ECRU AND CREAM 
W INDOW  SHADES

Standard aize, 36"x72" fmm .
Durable fabric. Regii- M  g  C
lar $1.29. Sale prlcc, #  #  ^
.Saturday Only »  »

Men’s SPORT SHIRTS
Now Slimmer style# aikI 
colors. Lung sleeve, wa>h- 
abte. Plain and fniioy roldM 
All sites. Rcgillsr I4.0A. 
Saturday Only

2,00

BOYS’ JIM M IES

Hrown only. WnHlialile. Rll) iind HUHpender Htylo. Size 4 tci 12, RhkiiIiu- 
$1,9R. Saturday only, pair

New Shipment Men’s Oshkosh 9’alls

50<

Men’s and  Boys 
KNEE BOOTS

National known brand.
Fine fi,rHt quality rub
ber. SlgoH 3 to fi, 6 to 
12. Regular $3.08 and 
$4.69. Saturday only, 
pair
Compare This ValusI

BOYS* TWO TONE 

WESTERN SHIRTS

Rodeo style ~  Billy th« 

Kid, 81x08 6 to 12, Regu

lar $2.09' Saturday only

Men’s 8” LOGGER BOOT

Pamout Sawtooth, Made by 
Peten S h o e  Company. 
BiMs OH to fl only. ncRuUr 
•  H.BS pair. Oiiaranleed

Oenpare This Bhee Valeal

SATURDAY ONLY
FARM AND HOME STORE

Super Aluminum :

FRYING PAN
8’' size. Regular 95c. Sale price

GAMP STOVE 
OVEN

Constructed of s tu rd y  
sheet metal with heat 
gauge. Regular $2.19. 
Sale Price

1 ”

CAMP COT
Constructed ot B t u ^  
hardwood, 10 os. wiiuff 
repellant canvu . eovd> 
ing. Size 2Sx80. Regular 
$5.95. Army Type. Sale 
Price

[98

16-pc, CHINA DISH SET
In beautiful autumn blosom pattern. 

Regular $9.95. Sale Price, set

Metal Waite Paper Baaket
Set of two flnisbed, in white enamel 

and decal front. Regular $1.30. Sale 

Price 47^
V itrlons China Porcelain Bnanwleid

Kitchen Sink
Size 18x20. Limited quantity. Regular ■ - 

$15.50. 24 only. Sale Price
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T U C K E R ’ S  N A T I O N A L

W H I R L IG IG
EXTSAVAaANCB-ControUer Oeneral U nduy 0. 

Warr«n delivered a •eorchlnc end enllghUnlng Iwtun 
on foremment wute and axtrtvecance before a 
private froup of the nation'! biulneca men who «t< 
tended tbe annual convention e( the Chamber of 

Commerce o( the United Bt«tee. Re 
Iblemed hli ultra'coneerratlve audl« 
ence aa well aa demacoflo poUUcltne 
for the steadily Increaalng co«t« at 
WaahJnfton. 

ru t blunt, North CaroUna Demo> 
rat «urprU*d hU Uatentn when he 

lexpUlned that, although'he U  gen* 
erally referred to a< the "watchdoc 
I of the treaaury," congrew has never 
jflvtn him. the authority to eliminate 
IwatUful expenditure* In the execu* 
tlve departmmtfl.

*‘I  can wnd the record of Illegal 
•••■•» p»yment» or tranaactlona to the 

attorney general for action." he aald. “But I  can do

OUR RED POPULATION 

There are more communists per capita In 
the U. 8. today than there were in Russia In 
1917, Bays J. Edgar Hoover, the FBI chief. 
America has one dues-paylng comrade for 
er«rjr 1,814 non>communlst5. while In Russia 
30 years ago the proportion was one to 2,277.

Furthermore, says Mr. Hoover, for each 
American communist there are 10 fellow 
travelers willing to follow his lead and do his 
work. If  we add them to Moscow’s figure of 
74,000 party memters In this country, we get 
a figure of 8l4,o6o active pro-communlsta, 
or about one for every 165 Americans. And 
since there are few reds In agriculture, man
agement, and the professions, the ratio must 
be much smaller In the fields where they are 
acUre.

8o we can get an even more alarming figure 
than Mr. Hoover’s 1,814 to one. But before 
we Jump to any conclusions, we might specu
late on how many antl-communlsts there 
were among Mr. Hoover's 2,277 Rxisslan -non* 
eommunlato in 1917.

Russia had already thrown out the tsar In 
a  soclaUst revolution when the Bolsheviks, 
core of the present Communist party, took 
over In the fall of 1817. The country was 

-prostrate and groping for leadership. Mili
tary defeat by Germany had touched off the 
loni'smelderlng revolt of millions held In 
virtual aJavery.

That was the Russian situation In 1917. 
Socialism was assured In some form. The big 
question was when, how much, and by whom. 

. _The bolsheviks answered that question. But 
their conquest was scarcely the conquest of 
one Leninist over 2,277 determined opponents.

Whatever conclusion Mr. Hoover wishes 
drawn from his comparative figures, it is 
obvious that one communist could accom
plish more to the fertUe field of 1917 Russia 
than he can in America today. Yet this does 

* not leave us free to underestimate the com
munist menace here and now. For the com
rades would dearly love to create the sort of 
chaos that le^ to their vlcto^ in Russia.

There are a t present only two discernible 
ways by which they might do this. One would 
be for the rest of us to mismanage our econo
my so completely that a popular uprising 
could result. The other would be for us to 
become so gullible and confused as to permit 
the communists to gain enough control to 
create their own uprising before we woke 
up to what was happening.

Both possibilities seem remote, but they are 
worth guarding against. A tendency toward 
the second is responsible for much of the 
communist strength in America today. Borne 
of ua pick up the reds* catch phrases with
out realising their source or implications, and 
thus hllp spread basic propaganda.

TOO many liberals are inclined to confuse 
communism with liberalism, and to call all 
their Opponents fascists. Conversely, too 
many conservatives brand all liberalism as 
communism, thus infuriating sincere, patri
otic liberals and making them easier prey for 
the communists.

Mr. Hoover’s FBI has a big Job to do In un
covering and exposing active communism 
But there is an equally big Job of education 
to be done by our press, schools, political 
parties, unions, and other groups. That Job 
Is to show us the party line where it ©xisJa, 
and to try to promote that temperate think
ing whloh can save the American people from 
being suckers on the one hand and bigots on 
the other.

nothing about It when X find that a federal agency 
U ipendlBg blUlona o( doUan reelcleuly. If it is v lthln 
the law. Ali I  can do In that cate la to call It to the 
attention of congreaa In my pirlodlcal reporti."

Mr. Warren might have added that his warnings 
merely provoke a few denunciatory ipeechea on the 
(enate or houte floor. Oeaplte their cries for economy, 
congrew rarely punuea hU Ups to crack down on the 
offending official or department.

DUPIICATION-The Kitty Hawk fisherman -  he 
keeps fit for his penny>plnehlng prevUiig by regular 
vlilts to hia shore cotUgt near where the Wright 
brother! firat flew—didn’t spare bureaucratic spenders.

Without regard for where the poUUcal chip* feU 
or whom they hit. he declared that mlllJons of doUsrs 
could be saved annually if It were not for dupUcation 
of efforts and projects.

He fre(iuently found a doten different agencies 
engaged In the same sctlflty, be said. They buy 
igslnst each other, bid up for product* and services, 
create shortages for the civilian population, and usually 
wind up with a surplus of msurial.

EESPONSIBLe—This paralleling of their own at- 
Uck on Washington bureaucracy brought smiles to 
the faces of the business men and Industrlallsta. But 
ha soon dissipated their self-satlsfacUon when some- 
body asked who w u  primarily responsible for con
tinuing federal waste and extravagance.

*The foUu bacli home/’ he shot back a t them, “me 
people yell for economy, but every community wants 
funds for Itself, fre^uenUy for unnecessary projects.

" I  often note that when a state or city sets out to 
get some money from the federal government, a  dele- 
gaUon from the local Chamber of Oommsrce usually
--- IT* before congi ' •

e movement."

OVW^AYMCNTS — Th* controller general then 
gave an amadng example of how the taxpayers' 
money could slip through departmenul finger* If It 
were not for the check which Uie ll.OOO membera of his 
genera] accounting office constantly make.

He dlftclosed that he had collect«d and turned back 
to the treasury mere than MOO.000,000 In overpayaenU 
by various govemmtnt units la the last three fiscal 
years. When ha.close* hU book* at the close of the 
current fiscal yaar on June 30. he expeote that thl* 
figure wUl run a* high a* mOfiOOMO. This saving 
contrasU with hi* own annual budget of MO.000,000 
for 1#47. and a request for «fl,000,OW for IMS.

•■We are the only agency In the United 8Ut«s gov- 
ernment.- he added, “which net only pays its way but 
makes money for Uncle 6am."

ECCENTRIC—These overpayments conaUted chiefly 
of excessive sums paid to the railroads for freight and 
passenger servicai during the war. The principal
offender* in  this ref~—‘ -..........— ----
whose wartime ' 
at leu t.

When General Warren was asked why the dlsburier* 
of these funds did not make their own check, he 
explained that exclusive auUiority for such an sc- 
counUng was given to hla organluUon in  U)e tians- 
portatJon act of « « .  Other sgeneles do not haVe the 
necessary facUltle*.

He added that the railroads had not submitted 
Illegal charges. They simply charged certain claaal- 
flcatlon rates which, subsequent re-examlnatton dis
closed. did not apply to the government shlpmenu. 
He did imi^y. however, that the federal shipping 
offlclaia should have been more consclenUoua and 
businesslike in  the first InsUnce.

BETURN-Amerlcan taxpayers demanding reduc
tions may take comfort from Uie story of the experi
ence of a BrlUsh workingman going the rounds of 
Washington. The facU and figures are authentic.

A life of hard work enabled him to save the Amer- 
lean equivalent of •n.aoo, and his Income from an 
in v e s^ in t  in government necuritles paying two-atid- 
a.half per cent was about H40 annually. After gov- 
•m m m t taxa* he had a retum ef approximately gjo

FALI5, mAHO

LAMENTS
Dear Potso:

I can hold my head high 
And can look folks in the eye.

. 1 didn't picket, I  didn't lie.
When Ma Beil needs help 
I I I  be in line.
And from the union will resign.

• I  am very happy 
And have lost my "dought;'* 
But have learned this Jeason—
Ma Bell Is not my foe I

O n  Dwted

TOO MUCH 
As happens once in a  while, a 

T-N headline was a Utq« mixed 
up the other day. Instead of com
ing out that the United 8Ute* had 
approved >360 million for foreign 
aid. It was written t3M  blUlon.

Of course, the error was discov
ered Just as soon as It was too 
late and Ernie Hoff, the T-N wire 
editor, who had written the head« 
Una, remarked:

“Anything more than «  Is too 
much money to worry about.

HO HUM DEPT. 
TlmeS'News headline:

“Order Issued i© KiU School 
Help, Report Contends"

H O W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE

a year, or about 70 pent* a day.
The new intwnal duty on cigarettes ha* raised the 

price for a pack of >o to M cents. 8o, for h li working 
and Kraglng. h i ends up with barely enough income

INDUSTRIAL PREPAREDNESS 

In  two world wars an Initial lack of arms 
ahd equipment cost American lives apd de
layed victory for America and her allies. 
Npw, if there ever should be a “next time," it 
is unlikely that the tragic error of too little 
and too late will be repeated.

The army-navy munition board has pre
pared an Industrial mobilisation plan, which 
the President could set In motion when a real 
"cloud" appeared on the horizon of peace. 
This Involve* a  detailed program of conver
sion and remobllitatlon in induatry, procure- 
ment, Industrial dispersal, and a present plan 
lor stockpiling strategic material.

This Is only doing hi the production field 
what every major government. Including our 
own, has always done in the field of military 
s^tegy. I t  Is not a preparation for Inevit
able war. It is rather a sensible and long 
overdue safeguard of peace.

STEP TOWARD FItEKDOM 

Xt cannot be assumed that the stroke of a 
Ptn by India’s constituent ansembly has 
abolished forever the institution of -iin- 
tmichabuity" In that caste-ridden land. How 
Will a new law will serve to destroy an ages- 
«W religious eustom remains to be seen.

T it it Is encouraging to note that this 
MMnolMtlon proclamation for BO.000,000 un- 

ot t)M first legislative steps 
||IM rOM independence. It might

* Assembw has con-
\%i a. debasing ineqdtvty among 

AO place In a  country which 
MDonf nations.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
BT IiL  iT IN O  ABOUT UR

The notion our American frlenda of Soviet Kusila 
industriously propagau. that Russia seeks friendly 
undersUndlng wjlh us is repeatedly given the lie by 
Soviet acts.

Thle happens again In Russia's new propaganda 
motion picture 'Th* ■atU* of auilngrad." In which 
DlcUtor a u u n  makes the charge that BrlU In and 
America sought to bleed Ruula while purnoaely 
delaying military aid so they could dictate the iernts 
of peace.

The facts are of cour** the reverse. The western 
allies weaiiened their own defenses to rush vast 
quantltie* of weapon* to Russle. without which ehe 
couldn't have held SUllngrad or Moscow, a feet still 
kept from the Riuslan people.

Also overlooked by BUiln Is ihe fad  that wa could 
had we desired have aoeompllshed that purposa by 
delaying the inva*ion of wai(«m Europe and letting 
Russia *nd oermany flsht it out. which w* would 
probably have dona If foresight had been as good 
as hindsight. But we didn’t. Ai  «oon as we were 
ready we landed In (urope, defeated large German 
armlea and enabled Ruasla to become the big boss 
Of Europe InsUad of a conquered country In Hitler's 
expanded domain.

Also overlooked by Comrade Rtalln Is that he did 
what he falsely aoouaea ua of doing. He made a 
deal with Hiller so Hitler oould «tlaek the weiiam 
democracies, and stayed with U unUi Ru m Ib was luelf 
atUQked. HU neutrality up to that point was friendly 
to Germany, a« oura wa* to the allies.

If  Btalm had any disposition toward frlsndly co
operation wiih ihe countries Uiat made his present 
power possible he wouldn’t contlnueily lie about us. 
HIS ploiin pretenses, expraased In oooulonai news
paper Inlerviewn, simply don't hold water wiien rs- 
peaUdly contradicted by his actlons.-Nampa rree 
Preaa '

L i r s  rH iVENT ACCIDENTS 
Two Canyon county boy* liar* lost their llvea in 

accldanu this week, one Sunday morning In an auto
mobile wreck and on* Monday evening by drowning. 
Two faUlltlea In two day*.

Here Is a grim reminder that Uagedy oonaUntly 
Ilea In wait for the uil^ary. Automobiles eoUeot their 
deadly toll at all times of ihe year, but l)he drowning 
season. Which annually takaa eo m any^euns lives 
in south »aho , |* Ju*t getting sUrted.' Hardly a day 
goea by without a  report from f^ew here, uaually 
Involvlns a amaU ehU l 

The best news of thl* kind U the story that never 
gau pTinied-of tha accident that didn’t  happen be* 
e a i ^  thoM Who might have been th* vicUm*. or 
their driver*, parenu, guardians or those who aocom- 
panied them ware cawfui.

lU  easy to be careful, Impoealble to undue the resuiU 
of a  momenury iapea of caution. No effort pays so 
well, no failure eoete *0 dearly.

t4t'* try to maka this a safe “̂ ‘ ifrn- dm ita lu  
ua iio  be»ihntnf.-Hampa Free m Z t

GRASSHOPPERS 
Dear Pot ShoU:

When I put my new Idaho csir 
license plates on 1 waa a little 
ashamed for I  had not figured out 
what that mess of marks meant In 
between the numbers. One person 
said It was a new type of grass
hopper with U ll feathers.

I  spent aeverai hours of hard 
study (like the artUt who made it, 
according to Smokey) and at iast 
I  could see It wasn’t  meant to be 
an agricultural pest.

No doubt, the veteran who had 
the Idea to advertise the wonders 
ef the state was sincere but the 
.artist who epent so much time on 
the object should have produced 
something more comprehensible.

^ k y  of Snhi

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  W u  that the phene ringing

BOB HOPE
Oahilng more ond more pop

ularity these daya arc the fellows 
who play the records over your 
rsidlos.

In  the trade they are known 
as ’'disc Jockeys."
We owe a great | 
deal to th e s e , 
platter p la y e  
who &tay awakel 
through the wee 
hours Just to en
tertain all night 
workers, insomnia 
v ic t im s , a n d  
people still con-l 
fused by daylight' 
saving time.

Many of the _ . _  ^  
smaller stotlons
depend completely on the disc Joc
keys.

In  fact last month a disc Jockey 
In one' of the out of the way sta
tions took a two weeks' vacation, 
and they iind nothing but four
teen days of uninterrupted com
mercials.

DUc jockeyH work all night and 
sleep during the day. One after-

As a brief review and preparattoo 
for a further rvo rt, le i us recall 
that Charles Uichelaon. th# press- 
agent of the Democratic party undtr 
Rooaevelt, meattenad "a big batch 

lof letter* of at 
l e a a t  doubtful 
auth*ntlcl^, *up> 
- '  to be. from 

Wallaoa,*- 
v h l e h  agiUtwl 

a r r y  H o^in s
..... the IMO
. - Wal- 

,laca was Roose
velt’* hand-pick- 
{ed caodldaU for 

Ic e  president

“Tb*lr general 
purport was silly rather than evU.” 

Uichelaon wroU. "Doubtles* 
some of them, perhaps aU. were 
fabrlcaUon*."

anted to nippret* them. 
He knew the voter* would be afraid 
lest a man who had written such 
ietUrs would become President if 
Roosevelt should die during bis 
third term. I t  was not necessary to 
suppress them because the It 
cans never made an Issue ef

Mr. Mlchelsoa 1* an expert jour
nalist. one of the best of hi* time, 
who certainly knows that It i* not 
for a layman to decide offhand 
whether document* are authentic, 
doubtful or obvious fabrications. He 
probably would fire a reporter for 
that.

In  his discussion of theae letter* 
In his book of memoirs, he does not 
say that he ever submitted the 
question to any expert. The judf- 
ment Uiat the authenticity of all 
of them was '’doubtful” and that 
"doubUestf some of them 
"fabrications” thus appear* to be 
the verdict of a layman.

It  would also be a self-serving 
decision because Wallace was Mlch- 
elson’s client In public relations 

that campal^. H it  Job 
elect the Democratic ticket. Includ
ing Wallace. It  follow* that it 
also his Job to forefend publicity 
which might impair W a lla c e '*  
chances.

Mr. MIcheUon's conoluaion that 
Uie letur* were "silly rather than 
evil” opens another <)ua*tlon. In  
the obvious sense to tha we»t«m 
mind, they might have been slUy 
letters, yet, if they were the verit
able work of a man who was being 
sdvaneed to the vice presidency, 
from which he m ight at any mo
ment step up to the preildency of 
the United Sta^s. th«lr meaning

There are a  number ef ana

noon the shade flew up while a 
disc Jockey was asleep.

He screamed when he so.w the 
aun for the first time In two year* 
-and It took six month* to get 
him back up out of the cellar.

Naturally. It’s very hard to please 
everybody. Half the listeners want 
popular music and half want 
the classics.

One disc Jockey nearly went crazy 
trying to figure out a  system. How 
he plays both types of music at 
the same time.

Of course he has a little trouble 
adjusting the pickup arm* with 
his toes.

One disc Jockey was really in 
bad shape. We had breakfast to
gether and ha liked one of the 
dlshea so much he uked tha waltar 
ir he could take some back to the 
studio.

1 found out later he spent three 
weeks trying to get "Honeysi ' 
Rose" out of a waffle.

And one guy 1 know watched
) many records go round he had 

to take a rest.
But it didn't do much good. He 

Just sat there under the palm trees 
with his eyeballs spinning.

A DISH TO PLEASE ANY MAN-

C/ieese Fondue

of bandwrltiiis charecterlsUcs and 
questioned doeumant* Id  the Unltad 
8t«t«* who could bav* glvni ideh- 
el*on respectable, although net 
necessarily infaOibla. opinion*, but 
to put them to the teat would have 
been to Uivlta bad Oews.

True, Wallace was unpopular al
most to the point of hatred with 
moot of the peUtleUaa a t th* eon- 
venUoD to Chlcaso when Rooaevelt 
by telephone me«*ag* (o Mma 
Prances Perkin*, decided to aoml* 
nate him. But the deed had bees 
done. Henry was the nominee and 
the party was *tuel( with him . -

Whether th* voter* oould have 
split Ucket* and *lect«d Rooeerelt 
Precidtnt. rejecting Wallace in fa
vor .of Sen. Charle* McNary. d  
OregOD. WawMl WlUkle'a running, 
mate, for Tlce-presldent. I  do not 
know and Invite InformaUon.

The mysterloua latter* that Mr. 
MlchelsoQ *a« .never have been 
published, to my knowledge. A ahaaf 
of letters, which' 1 believe to be the 
came batch, have been circulated 
in photographle form and i t  1* 
probable that many cople* have 
beet struck off.

’These are not ecandalou* private 
letters of the kind witlch aometlmes 
are circulated to discredit candi
dates and blackmaU other peraons. 
There U no suggesUon of that sort 
anywhere. On the contrary, they 
reflect a devotion to mankind, but 
In a woosy, strange, mystical and

I  submitted reproductions of a 
batch of correspondence, which I 
believe to be the same that Mlch- 
elson menUoned, to an expert who 
Is recognised as an authority by our 
courts and Is famous and respected 
in his profession. For comparison, I  
submitted two authentlo letters 
written by Henry Wallace. Thl* ex
pert has given his professional 
opinion, insisting, however, that his 
name be not used Ie*t hi* moUves 
be impugned, except In case of a 
challenge.
, Ha write* in a forejal, profe*- 

•ional report hi* cooclwlon that the

W ATCHES
REPAIRED

QUICK SE llV ICg-  
RtAfONAUX

Precision adjustments and re
pairing o f  all kind* of watchea 
Pwo to ten day* tervlee on all 
standard make*. Also Jewelry re
pair and bead strlngUig.

G-8-nexe

Watcli Crystals
Pitted Whlle-U-Walt

THE 
JEWEL BOX
H y a ^ n  BeUt tebby

Vtour letters ci< the batch were 
*i|Bied “H. A. W."* or witb-a mono- 
grem to whkb the thraa letters were 
“ •--- " to the
eattlebrands u*ed la th* west Ip 
thl* moDogram the letter baa a 
beritoatal Une nmalav between the 
llrtt and third leal, thua forming 
an “H." Hie -A- l* foctoed K a  
same horlmtal Une a* it eonneeu 
i^_*eooRd.and third legs of th*

”1 have made a careful study ef 
the .ialUaU written aa algnaturea- 
and havt eempared each initial with 
all th* others and with th* other 
handwriting to the
tographs and with the exemplar 
handwriting submitted a* that o( 
HewT Wallace,” he reports.

“A* a result of that study and 
comparison it U my optolon that 
the question*! InlUala signed (with 
Ihe monogram. irtUch cannot be re
produced tn (Tpe) cootato itmllari- 
Ue* to one another. The inltlaU 
(agato referring to the monogram) 
and “O " (which i* the signature on 
five of the document*) contabi 
slmilaritle* to other handwriting on 
the quaaUoned documenU and to

betos the cemtoe 1 
Sm rr-JL  W e ^  ' 

*^1uee .1_____ ___-........ - are saoh
a natuie as t»todieata stnmsly to 
me that they'were probably all writ
ten by (he same pereon."

It la the ‘imaualifled” oplnU» «t 
thl* aotberlty that the 
letteia and the handwritten, quse- 

letters were written by the

128 F a r m e r s  G e t  
S o i l  S a v in g  A id s ,| i

from the Northslde soil ocoaarratloo 
dtotrlet. It was reported a t the 
monthly meeting' ef the snpervlaers 
recently. Applications for eonserra- 
tlon plans for nine farms were ap
proved.

Completed farm  plan* w en ^  
roved for farms of Ralph Bhawver, 
alph Balrd.'WUllam P. Luts and 

Kenneth Laven*. Ten r*im  plana 
now hav* been completed.

Roy A. Jensen, who was working 
with the sou conserratlon office in 
Jerome, ha* accepted a position as 
agronoml*t at the Aberdeen nunery 
and la now carrying on (tudle* thare 
on ladlno clover.

A C T IO N IIR S /  TH AT S USI Sliding down benlster* in 't 
our usual habit, but we could if extra speed was seeded.

We’re the West’s largest motor frei^t company, aod 
we mve hcmhold goods too. Let our expcrietkced Moving 
Department make your next move'for you.

M thh €ommmity  we 9fhr •  eewp̂ eiw mevfag 
service, Indudlngt I. City-to<ity moving vans coveriog 
routes in the four Nortijwcsi states and northern Utah. 
it  Local cartage for in-tbe-dty moves. Urge or 
3, Ssfe storage of household goods. 4. Packing, crating 
aod preparing household goods for shipmeot anywfitre.

P H O M I fO X  F R If  i i J I M A T t

147 Fourth Ave. South Phone 869
- t>- - \ ■■ -i-

•  • • • • •  fO N D U t
^  C H H W  „  „,V. 1 I

^  mel-<l  ̂ i.upo®" <B •q"*'*'

•  pour un'M “  

............ ..
Mlh In *n yMir r M l^  Mt\\̂ U, 

milk «f <r*am He) ealy s«y*«

>wl a«tv«ny Imprevea rMfpea. PmM*- 
ri«ti MwnlKi Milk aM * (MamlM**, 

Mira rkti (lavarl

Cmmy'-Rich

HORIIIG MILK

Your Friendly Cooperation 

Sincerely Appreciated

Thousands of people refrained 

from makuig unnecessary tele

phone calls during the strike so 

that emergency calls could he 

completed promptly. For that co

operation we are very grateful.

Now that the strike has ended, 

many calls *̂ that were postponed 

are being made. Lohg distance 

lines are particularly busy and 

if any of your calls are delayed 

please be assured that we are 

doing all we can to complete 

them as fast as possible

The Mountain States
Telephone and Telegraph Company

A i
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V a r ie d  S o d a l
Delwale A ieN w e i

' Mrc-lfcSit-tnilDo-iif; beta 
QAiaed dtUgsi* and ten. Berth* A. 
Pterc* u  kMcnut« delegiU to tt* 
t«nd the XTolted Bp&nldi Wur VMtr* 
u »  tioUUiT departaent convMitloo 
to ba btid «t PocateUo tn Jnne. Vt» 
appotntaato wen made at a a««l- 
lac of general Uwton auxUtarr Mo. 
7 beld Monday night at the Aoari- 

, can Ugton hall with ^dn. Id* X . 
i  Sweet, pmldent, coadueUnc the 
'  aeulon.

A donation <was voted to the Clara 
Barton memorial fund, a perpetual 
fund for KlrU de«lrln« nurse*’ train
ing: and to the Leonard Wood me
morial fund for research to aw lit la 
the eradication of leproey.

Wans for the oheervance of 
mortal day were completed and 
members are aaked to fumUh all 
flowers poMlble and to meet In a 
group to make the flowen Into bcu- 
queU and wreaths.

in  obeervance of Manila day. Mty 
1. the hlctorlan, Mrs. Arnold Ken* 
nedy. read extracts from the offlcUl 
report of Commodore George Dewey.

Following the meeting, comrades 
of the veterans group Joined the 
auxiliary for a social hour and re- 
treahment&

Debate Fea
Although the negative team mem* 

hers won. the atflrmattTes main* 
talned they had a good cause to 
champion when a debate was pre
sented Wednesday at the meeting of 
the Rxusell Lane Harmony club. The 
group met at the home of Mrs. M il
ford Jones. The topic for debate was 
•■Beaolved — that the mothers of 
horse and buggy days were more ef
ficient than the modem mothers of 
today." On the affirmative team 
were Mrs. Herbert Paul and Mrs. 
Bruce Ck>rdon. the negatives Includ
ing Mrs. Jane Rogerson and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bolls. Mrs. BaIU. Mrs. H. 
Oowles. Mrs. Aldena Turner and 
Mrs. Beets were guests.

Mrs. Ray Henry was in charge of 
the profram which was on the 
Mother’s day theme and Included 
several readings; also 10 songs \.ere 
played and members and guests were 
asked to Identify thnn. prizes lor 
those having the largest humt>er cor
rect going to Mrs. Oordon and Mrs. 
Cowles. Mr*. Irving McDonald and 
Mrs. Henry presented vocal solos. 
Judges for the debdtc were Mrs. 
Walter McOlaln. Mis. John Stivers 
and Mrs. Russell Bodennamer. Mrs- 
Frank McDonald won the white ele
phant.

The hostess was assisted lii i 
ing refreshments t>y Mrs. Russell 
Paul.

*  *
Courtesy Luncheon 

As a courtesy to members of the 
Evening Guild of A»censlon Epis
copal church, members of the 
Afternoon Guild entertained at a 
1 p. m. luncheon Thursday at the 
parish hall.

Evangeline Lewis of the public 
relations department of Annie 
Wright seminary, Tacoma. Wash., 
was guest speaker. Miss LePils 
spoke on the “ABO's of independent 
Schools.”

New officers of the Afternoon

'H any  North, president; Mrs. C. M. 
Ludlow, reelected vice, president: 
Mrs. W. O. Swim, .aeerelary; and 
Mrs. Edith Collard, reelected treas
urer. Mrs. Charles B. Beymer Is 
the retiring president and Mrs. 
Aliya Dingle, retiring secretary.

The hostess committee was com
posed of Mrs. Collard, Mrs. Ludlow, 
Mrs. North, Mrs. 0. J . Hshn and 
Mri. A. P. Senior.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, May Ifr—Mrs. Jny Cobb 

and Mrs. Leonard Fisher entertain
ed at a recent dessert bridge supper 
at the Pliher home in Kimberly for 
Mrs, Dale Fenwick. Mrs. Fenwick, 
who expects to leave toon for Japan 
to make her home, was presented a 
gift by the hostesses. P rius  at 
bridge vent to Mrs. Robert Scott, 
for high ecore, and to Mrs, Lorent 
aohaefer, low.

Tulips were used for room and 
daeseri table decorations.

Guests Included Mrs. Edward Hsl- 
lock, 6ummlt. N. J.; Mrs, J. How* 

i  ard Anderaon. Boise; M n. Scott, 
Twin Falls; Mrs. Robert Reichert. 
Mrs. R. W. Pierce. Mri. Ronald 
Krohn, M m . Edward Shsff, M n. 
Bhsefer snd Mrs, Fenwick.

¥ *  ¥
JEROME. Msy 18 — Mrs, Lynn 

Burnham directed the pioneer cen
tennial progrsm for the primary 
children of the LOB church, esch 
child in the organisation having 
a part elUier In the songs, drania- 
tlMtlone. reidlngs or stories pre 
sented.

As the oldeat pioneer in Ihe ward. 
M n . Tryphtna aidwnll waa gueic 
of honor snd Uie group presenttd 
her a basket of fruit.

Program numbers Im-liKled n trib
ute by AJIne Yarbrough; "Jscob 
Hamblin," a dramatisation by tlia 
Treker boys; a true pioneer story, 
Joanne Olbeen; a song, ‘The Pion
eer Children," by the nursery, first 
and second groups; "Empire Duild- 
ers. Jerry Prescott; history of the 
Jerome ward, LuDene Pratt; ••Pre-

Electrical
ms

Prompt Service on
•  E lK tr te  M o lo n

•  R<fli(iratan
•  E lM lr to  R u f M

•  Am Uu c w  

« ^ t s k a n  u 4

•  O U B u n u t m .............

DETWEILER'S
raoN B  m

HB8. BICHASD A. W OODHEAD 
(Staff cngravtBg)

JEROME, May i« Before an 
artistic background formed of orchid 
and white lilacs, tulips and bleeding 
heart, at the First Presbyterian 
church, Jackie Hamlett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hamlett, and 
Richard A. Woodhead, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Woodhead. all of 
Jerome, exchanged marriage vows. 
The double ring ceremony was per
formed by tho Rev. Harvey Harper, 
minister, at 4:30 p. m.. May 8.

The bride wore a grey suit with 
black accessories. She carrlcd a 
white Bible and a bouquet of white 
carnations and pastel sweetpcas.

Mrs. Dale Thomas, sister of the 
bride, was matron' of honor. She 
chose a brown suit with white ac
cessories. accented by a corsage of 
pink carnations. Douglas Burks was 
best man.

Bridal music was furnished by 
Mrs, William Smith at the pipe 
organ.

Mrs. Whitehead, for her son’s wed
ding, chose a grey suit with black 
acce.uorles; and the bride's mother 
wore a brown suit with matching 
accessories. Their corsages were of 
pink camstlons.

A reception was held at the Dale 
Thomas home folloTi-lng the cere
mony. The refreshment table was 
centered with an arrangement of 
pink and yellow snapdragons. The 
tiered wedding cake, topped with 
miniature, bridal couple, «'8s cut In 
traditional manner by the couple. 
Mrs. Sam Burks poured, and Mrs. 
Thomas was assisted in serving by 
Fern Hamilton. Mrs. Margaret 
Foster was In charge of the guest 
book,

Pollowlng a trip to Sun Valley, the 
couple will reside In Jerome where 
the bridegroom is employed with 
Hosman super service.

The former Miss Hnmlctt attended 
Jerome schools, graduating in 1048 
from Jerome high school, and hts 
been cmpl^ed at Roper’s clothing 
store since August, 1948. The bride
groom attended Jerome schools and 
was a member of the 1841 graduat
ing claaa. He attended University 
of Idaho two and one-half years 
before entering the army where he 
served two years, with overseaa duty 
in the Pacific area..

Church decorations for tho wed
ding were under the direction of 
Mrs, Gib Bird and Mrs. Frank 
Thomas arranged the reception 
Uble.

Out of town gueaU included Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul RoberUon, Hager- 
man; Fern Hamilton and Lynda 
Hamilton, Klmberiy; and Shelia 
Darwin and Bob Woodhead. ,stu- 
denu at the University of Idaho, 
Moscow.

seiitatlon of Gift," Mary Moeller; 
•’Handcart Bong.’’ Zion’s boys and 
ijlrls; and ’’Saved by a Song,” a 
dramatisation by the home builders 
and trail builder. boy*.

V a r ie d  S o d a l
Omleraai Batecttb

Uemben of. Omieron chapUr, 
B«U  Sigma Phi. «ntert*lat« mtm- 
btn of SIgma-chaptto Kt •  "Lut 
Day of School" party WadDMday 
tmlog, scene of u a  ■ffair bt« 
ing the CxeeUlor tehooL BoftbaU 
ahd aehoolroom stunto ftatur«d tb« 
procram.

A  typical acbool plenle waa u «  
rangad by jhe hottest group. TbcM 
at the party were S«Ima ‘nUMttB. 
Carmen Kevan, Lula 8pene«r. Rubjr 
autten, Lorene Elg, Helene Ub* 
brecht, Lyla Hughts, Dorothy Jen' 
sen, Janet Coleman. Jeanne Bair, 
Barbara Kevan. Connie Brown. 
Dorothy Edholm, Joan LeOlair, 
Betty Lu Bailey, Margaret Ball. 
Melba Holt and Faun LanUn. Jetn 
LeCiair was general chairman.

made by members of the Community 
Udlea Aid ooeiety at their recent 
meeUng. Following the ahort busi
ness session the afternoon was apent 
socially. Mrs. ^ e r  Wise was a 
guest.

The group will meet next on May 
38 for a 1 p jn . luncheon at the heme 
of Mra. Robert Booth.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar.
GLENNS FERRY—Hammett JOC 

club will meet Thursday a t the 
F. E. Wilson ranch near Hanynett. 

¥ ¥ ¥
The Dorcas society of the Ameri

can Lutheran church will feature 
Scandinavian food at their cooked 
food and apron sale to be held at 
Detweilers' store Saturday.

¥ ¥ ¥
GLENNS FERRY — VFW aux

iliary Will meet at 7 p. m. Mon
day at the qienn Rest cemeterr 
to decorate graves of departed vet
erans. The group will gather later 
at the home of Mrs. Emeet Pasborg 
for a soclsl meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
Members of Twin Falls chapter, 

American War Mothers, wUh to 
thank those who assisted In making 
their annual Mother's day cama- 
tien sale a success. They also thank 
the public for its response, and the 
Camp Fire Girls groupa tha t as
sisted in distribution.

¥ ¥ ¥

the home of Mrs, Ine* LoughmiUer, 
with Mrs, Mattie Loughmiller aa 
co-hostess. Roll call assignment Is 
"Mother Problems." and a prize 
will be awarded for the beat re
sponse.

¥ ¥ ¥
Headquarters for tbe American 

Legion auxiliary Poppy day sale 
Saturday will be at Rlser-Cain Ap
pliance company in charge of Mrs- 
H. A. Salisbury and Mrs, Randall 
Detviler. as co-chairman. The aux
iliary will also hold a cooked food 
sale at the same place. Members 
of Y-Teen giri groups will assist in 
the distribution of the memoriil 
popples.

¥ ¥ ¥
Ih e  Opportunity class of the First 

Christian church will have a picnic 
dinner Sunday at the Twin Falls 
scenic area plenle grounds.- In  the 
event of stormy weather the group 
will gather In the church basement. 
Thoae desiring transportation are 
asked to contact Ray Beauchamp or 
C. P. Bowles. Alt members and 
frlenda are welcome to attend and 
are aaked to taring table service 
for their own families and also 
plcnlo lunch. Dessert and coffee 
will bo furnished. Mr ,and Mrs. 
C. P. Bowles will give the highlights 
of their winter In Arizona and the 
Interesting places there. Cars will 
leave for the picnic won after the 
morning church services.

Special Values
CLOSE-OUT
on all Cryfltal and Gold Band

STKMWARK

Formerly $1.26 NOW

ONE ONlil'
Udlei' Brown I.«athRr

IHIUSE '
rooled 

Knrnierly iai-6

ONE ONLY 
Man’s Brown Leather 

Ovemlie

ZIPPER BAG

$ 8 .5 0

STEP-ON CANS

K " ' '  " ”  , $ 1 .4 9
PELICAN WHITE INAMKI.

STEP-ON CANS
vtllh ail aluminum baikcl

Regtr Marrlll

TUOJAN HEAD TAIH.K LAMPS
Fermerly IX IM ......... ............ NOW  f  I t . M  ea.

Reger Merrill

RAM'S HEAD TABLE LAMPS
fortnerly »l4.t8 ......................N OW  ( a i . t S  <

COPPER BASE IVY LAMPS 
rormiriy Kl,98 .........  ......... N O W  ea,

BRASS TABLE LAMPH
Formerly M U S  .......................... NOW

20 pc. Set "Lft BonlU" Dlnnprwitre..................
pc. Set “La Bonita" DinuerwRre............M 7 .0 0

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FIESTA 
BINNERWARE (OPEN STOCK) ^

BARBAKA NAN JENBCN 
(Staff engraviag)

JEROME, May 19-The engage
ment of Barbara Nan Jensen, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Murray 
Jensen to 0. Fred Preston, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cline Preston. Declo, 
was revealed at a party held at 
the Jensen home Monday evening. 
Fourteen classmates and e lo ae  
friends of the bride-elect were 
present.

The guesU were seated at a Uble 
centered with an arrangement of 
flowering crab blossoms on a mirror 
base, flanked by lighted tapers. A 
dessert was served, and tiny dolls 
costumed in frIUy frocks with a 
hidden heart told of the approac' 
wedding which is calendared
June 5. Each guest waa required to 
maneuver her doll In a danoe, with 
Margaret While at the piano. Lora- 
lee Epperson was awarded the prize 
for the best performance. A humor
ous reading was given by Ines Burk- 
halter.

Miss Jensen attended Burley and 
Jerome schools and will graduate 
with the class of 1M7 at Jerome high 
school. Preston atUnded Declo 
Khools and is now engaged, with 
hU father, in farming.

¥ ¥ ¥
MURTAUGH. May I«-Muslc stu- 

denu of Mrs. Esrl W atu presented 
atecltal recently at the LDS ehurch.

Those uking part Included Jac- 
quelyn. Goodman. Irene Olsen, llene 
Elbert, Donna Boyd. Joyc« Good
man, Shern-l L in c o ln .  Myma 
DanieU, Judy Ejbert. Joan Tolman, 
Gary Lee. Sherry Rutledge. Barbara 
Knighton, aifford Morgan, Shlrleen 
Pickett. Bemadlne Knighton, Oril 
Tolman. and Ptieda Knighton. Oril 
Tolman also presented a vocal sojo, 
and Joyce Goodman spoke on "Ap
preciation of Music."

M a g ic  V a l le y  
S o c ia l 't id - B its

UURTAUOH, May 16—Ttoe prim
ary conference of the LDS chUKh 
« u  conducted by chUdrcn of the 
Tarloui groupe with closing re
marks by LeRoy Lee and Opal 
Goodman, president. Thoaa taking 
part Included SiU BenkuU who gave 
the openhtg greeUng, Da Loris Eg
bert. tribute; dramatiaaUons, TUix- 
Iona for a UtUe Girl," OarmeliU 
Benkule, Unda Goodman and Jan 
ice Egbert; “Riding in a Wagon,” 
groups one and two;. and “Saved 
by a Swig," also by groupa one and 
two, in which Mrs. Annie Goodman 
took the part of the grandmother; 
the,duet was presented by Unda 
and Gary Lee; the boy waa played 
by Steve Clawson, the Indian chief 
by Gay Olsen, and Jacqulyn Good
man presented the aecordlon solo.

Other numbera were aonga by the 
congregaUon; pioneer story. Bessie 
Barks; "We Are Pioneer Children," 
presented by Zioa boya and Zion 
girls of groups one and two; a dra
matization of the BeaguU Story, by 
Seagull girls; "Mormon Trail,“ 
Larka and Bluebirds; a  playlette, 
“Jacob Hamlin,'- Trail Builder boya; 
“Handcart Song," primary children; 
and a reading, LaVon Christensen, 

¥ ¥ ¥

JEROME, May 18 -  Mrs. John 
Halverson was hostess at a  bridal 
shower honoring Mrs. Fred Arnold 
Friday. The party, at which the 
diversion w u  playing bunco, was 

; held at the Halverson home. Prizes 
were a»-arded Mrs. Vinson Rupert, 
high; Mrs. John Buchanan, consola
tion award, and the all cut prize 
went to Mrs. Ralph Smith. Gaily 
packaged gifts were presented r* 
Arnold.

Those present, beaides the hon- 
oree, were Mrs. Bdwin Halverson. 
Mrs. Lloyd Halverson. Mrs. John 
Gott, Mrs. Ben Arnold, Mrs. Rupert, 
Mrs. Pete Marcaras, Mrs. Roy Hal
verson, Mrs. Jack Harris, Mrs. 
Buchanan and Mrs. Smith, ‘m e 
hostess served a tray luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥

CAOTLEFORD. May 18 — W ith 
the theme "Pioneers," marking the 
program, the CasUeford branch 
primary of the LDS church held the 
first conference of the group on 
Sunday afternoon on the church 
lawn. Bishop M. W. Hammond gave 
the introduction, and Patricia Run
yan conducted the program. Open
ing prayer wss offered by Marvene 
Skeem. Galen Skeem recited a poem: 
W llU Rae Bryant gave the history 
of OasUeford; a reading was given 
by LaDawn Allred and Carol Joy 
Williams; and group ringing was 
conducted.

A hsndcart parade waa staged 
by Zion's boys and girls of group l,

and the handcart aoai by Ibis pri
mary. Other oumbera IncloM .* 
vocal solOf Wilma Archibald, accom
panied by Reah Archibald; a play, 
“Saved by a Song." by tha tntira 
primary group with Mrs. c. a  ekttm 
taking the Dart of the graadmothar; 
a poem. WUbum Bodge; and stake 
primary counselor. Mrs, Beth Hiue- 
son, uiked In behalf of the staka 
board. Leora akaem, Castlefont prt« 
mary president, also spoke to tha 
group and dosing prayer waa offend 
by Judy Davis, Stake officers pr«i- 
ent were Mra. Velma Cox. Mrs. 
Thueson. Mrs. Laura Atkinson and 
Gladys Williams.

Papl Sodal Notea

PAUU May 1«-Mr. and Mrs. 
WlliU Reed enterUinM at dinner 
Monday evening! in  honor of Mrs. 
Reed's nephew and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs, E. E. Coon, who were recently 
married in Twin Falls. Mra. Coon 
is the former Elaine Johnson, R ich
field, Utah. Mr. and Mrs. LaVem 
Coon aiunded the couple. They will 
make their home In Richfield where 
the bridegroom is associated with 
his father as an auctioneer.

The Paul contract club gave a 
party Friday evening honoring Mrs. 
Charlie Francisco. U  Brea, Calif. 
Mrs. Mabel Zemke and Mrs. Glen 
Shori were hoetessM at tha home 
of Mrs. Short In Burley. A buffet 
dinner preceded the games. Prises 
were won by Mrs. G. G . Blake and 
Mrs. Tex CalooU. the guest prises 
going to the honoree and to Nellie 
Mae Francisco. Long Beach. Other 
giieits of the group were Mrs. Glen 
Clark, Mrs. Loren Stocking and 
Mrs, Glen Start, Burley.

S P R I i l ^

On a Fine Agacrtment of 
Higrh Grade Spring:^

SUITS-COAri
.71

Gabardines, Coverts, Flannels, ' 
Crepes—in Shorties and Full 
Lengths.

139 Sho6lMMi« KbrtK

FUcr Gat

FILER, May 17—A special pro
gram waa presented at the regular 
meeting of the Filer Rebekah lodge 
with Mrs. Otto HUfiker as program 
chairman. Piano solos were played 
by Haroldlne Halnline; vocal aelec- 
Uons presented by Helene Stam- 
merjohn, accompanied by Jacque
line Joslin; and Mlsa Joslin also 
offered a vocal ni^mber. Mra. Mar
jorie Wyatt waa chairman of the 
refreshment committee.

The Progressive Bible da is  held 
the monthly dinner meeting In  the 
BapUst church parlors. Tulips and 
IrU in a variety of arrangementa 
were used to decorate the rooms 
and tables. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abel 
were in charge of the dinner. Games 
provided entertainment.
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TIMBS-NBWS, TtVIN P A L tS l^p O

SSS*!J“
t t * .  I

S .'o n t 'ih dr  VtotliSu'^ii^l’ tt « l S » "  "''>'>« “  »'*'“ ■ ■“  a<«i*t«il l>y Twin
^  meitli»iKll«« Sia lUle bmm- elun the bellrf mat an- »M1» u u  Klmbolir nuicbaoti. «™
^  e n l bunctred shooten wotOd u >  no«  on dls{>U)r In ttw Kt«bo Power

Who* (npdieotera from nuajr ---------------- --------- -̂-------------------------------
d tiN  of (be In terra ottnUla w ot 
will be •earerrlBff ea Twin F tlb  
f«r the I5M merthsndlM ih M t of 
Uw Snako River Oan ctab. non-  

ben of the ^ a l J ^  Ir tn 'e e e ^  

ble I t  EwLlUvldMO’e Mm Io CHt 
nurket at I  • . to Uter dU- 
pene In m»nr dlrecUon* for ft 
BUfple endlefttlm iheot.

' bftS pitcben m n ’t  what they used 
to be. ta d  the m so n  that they 
« m ' t  l i  iMoann they are trying to 
b« t«o f o w t  . j n u t  U. they are 
trTlng to cet by with knucUe-balU, 
•erewbaUa, lUders and fa lu pitches 
that do their am i no good.

Mtny. many years ago when the 
pudgy one was a Bcrlvenerlng neo* 
phyte, be B t  In the ahade of the 
grudstand at the UnlverBlty of UU 
s o u  and UAened to the great “Q” 
B u ff eoach U i hurlers.

Tbev* ftff only two pitohea that 
are aar good,** be would aay, “and 
they a n  the high fart ose aod 

--- 1  that break* aromid

And old "O” knew what he 
talking about becausa he tent auch 
burlen up t« the majors u  S i 
Buelbach. Carl Umdgren, PVed 
Beebe among otheri and developed 
t«*mi that won the Big 10 Cham* 
plonshlp time after time. In  fact, 
back la  1906, his lUtnl team won four 
of a  nlne-gazne series with Chicago 
Cube—the f ln t  of the great teams 
managed by Trank Chance.

Tears of writing siMrta has only 
to streagthea T0B8 beUere that 
the art of ^tehlng has slipped 
boeaase'the eoache* and the horl- 
m  theauclTea are trying to auke 
it too oonpUeated when the *ailgh 
hard one" b  itU the best pitch In 
the worid.
YOes no longer slta up there In 

the press box and wonders how 
' batters h it some pitchers as he did 

baok In the old days. Now he won* 
dera that the pitchers ever get the 
battera out 

“Do you ever see a batter really 
fooled any more?" Johnny White, 
tbe greatest receiver the ancient 
word puddler ever saw outside of the 
nuLlors, asked a tew yeare ago. 

That Y 088  is writing this Is be- 
_c«u«e he foqod some expert support 

for bis contention coming from none 
other than the great DIsiy Dean, 
who remained recently that he 
eould come back and do better than 
the current crop of hurlers In the 
majors.

- Said Ole;
-I don't woader yao goyt aU 

has aer* anas. To« fool with all 
- «b«M‘«tay pHettaa wheo aB you 

aoed ia a fast ban asd naybe oaoe 
la a iriiUe »  earn. AU yoo gotta 
do Is loaa baek and flang it part 

Pitehers today try to be too
eate.
“Ussen, one* X went up to the 

bench told them all I 
was gonna use was my fast ball, 
not to bother looiklng for a curve. 
So X beat 'em’ with S3 pitches, and 
1 to 0 at th a t All with my fast

Set for Revenge

By aE OS O B  F. REDMOND 
TInet-News Sports Editor 

A disgusted band of baaeballers who parade under the banner of the 
Twin Falls Cowboys tossed their baU out of their bus at 3 a. m. here 
today and made off to their homes to get the sleep necessary to avenge 
the 10-* shellacking they absorbed at the hands of the Cards In Poca
tello last night on the Balt Lake City Bees, the present Pioneer league 
pace-maken. The Bees call a t 8:15 today at Jaycee park for the first 

game of a four-conteat aeries.

The Wrangler* were really mad 
because their expectancy of fatten
ing up their league standing while 
In Pocatello failed to materialize.
The Cowboys dropped two of their 
three games in the Gate Clly.

Manager Sari Bolyard has se
lected Prank Prowse. the veteran of 
the Cowboy mound staff, to float his 
dazsUng curve ball past the bats of 
the Bees. Meanwhile, Manager 
Tommy Thompson, new Balt 1**̂ ®
City manager who spertt quite a 
number of years In the majors, an* 
nounced that he could send his ace.
Con Dempsey, against the Cowboys 
In the first clash of the year be
tween the league’s 1946 archlrivals.

First Defeat for Logoe 

Bolyard wants to put last night’s 
game behind him. As If the loss 
wasn’t bad enough. It had lo be suf-

as:
*Taka thoa« gays in (be batting 

", 4 « u  polatod oat. “*They 
what'* w h i g  and boŵ  
hita do a * r  ret. Mert of 

laan ar« big oa(a. SoaUyoahavo 
to do is throw it ap (here, yoa 
4«Bt aood (ho Junk.''

Bruins 4, Filer 3

1^.-
Itaaa • 1 4  0 Wllkanoa •  1 0 0 

- ,b ,  .  . . .

Oriin If 1 « 0

1 !  
, b . .  .

! ! !

s s v

Hailey 5, Bellevue 2
Hallo sbt h|P«U«vu« Bb

i .

fS " "  i ! isteS.
o  ! .  .  V .ub«

sS, 
lE:-

8l«vtn. Two-txu* h'ln 
Dtw ll. Thr*»hu« hlui E. Hmllh, l)aa*> 
ea btlbi Walktd b; Schatrfr I, DruM.l1 < 

BtrikMUUl Bob flehBtCfr 1«. UniM*U U

Coast League Gaines
San
>Wljr»»»<l ...- --- KM 010 0<»~i I

. 000 000 o:t-t 1 I

$500 Merchandise Trapshoot, Magpie Hunt on Sunday Sport Bill
Oav m n o H  and will be • Interest In the merchandise choot *emble at the at 8 a. m. 8un- company w la « *^  . , ehaaee whh Iht d y i  A  (<

elassea of ahoator*. Tbt ̂ asa  C 
ooapodlor w O  haft aa o«m 1

aay of the prtna orfcrod. Prtea 

have b e ^ ^ i M M  Into V b  aad 

C  cUsaea aai falaailosi o( (he

aswog the alsm a ofMliy.
The shoot i* open to the general 

public. AfflUathm with a  gun dub 
is not a quaUficatkm for entry. An 
entrant may shoot in one 3S-target 
event or four such event*, the com* 
' B program of le-yard eompetl* 

„.,.;-Tlme permUtlng>-a'60*targe( 
money handlCi^ event will alao be 

■ Three trapa win bo In use.

fered by Frank iogue, the 10-year, 
old Bremerton, Wash,, youngster 
who up to game time was the 
Wraogkr's leading hurler with 
three victories and no defeats.

However, every cloud has it* sliver 
lining. Jack McCarthy, the slx-foot- 
three*inch speedballer provided it 
for Bolyard by hurling six scoreless 
Innings, during which he gave the 
Cardinals only four safeties alter

. . .  t« 
hit* by Jim Ollmpse, the south
paw who whiffed 17 of the Wrang
lers In  a gome lost season but 
couldn't get Uiem out thereafter. 
Three of the hits came In the ninth 
when Oabe Sady, the Wranglers’ 
new catcher parked the ball out of 
the lot with the bases loaded. .

How Cardinals Scored
Here’s how the Cardinals scored 

In the disastrous first and third 
frames.

First Inning — Lane doubled to 
short right field. Balassl tried for 
a shoestring catch but U  went for a 
two-base hit. A ^ a n  doubled to 
right center. Lane stopping a t third. 
O l^ugh lln  singled on the ground 
right over first base, acorlng Lane 
and Apoian. O ’LaughUn went to 
second on a wild pitch. Nell was 
called out on strikes. Thomson 
grounded to McSlroy. who made a 
bad throw to first, O'Laughlln 
scoring and Thomson going to sec
ond. Paredes singled a grounder 
to leftfleld, Thomson goes to third. 
Paredes overran first and the 
throw to fin t failed to calch him 
but Thomson scored. Vlndbladh 
alngled to center, but was out try
ing to stretch it, Leyrer to Radtke. 
Paredes went to third on the throw. 
Sack singled on the ground to left 
field, acorlDg Paredes. Ollmpso 
grounded to Radtke, who threw 
wide to Newman for an error. Back 
going to third; Lone lined to Leyrer 
in  center.

Third inning — Paredu' drive 
dropped in center for a single. Vliid- 
bladh’s lly dropped In short left 
center for a double. Loewe. Lryrcr 
and Marlow were all under U but 
they let It drop between them. Sock 
walks, filling the bases. Ollmpse 
doubled U> left, scoring Paredes, 
Vlndbladh and Sack. Lane grounded 
to Loewe. who threw tn McElroy 
catching Ollmpse at tlilrd. Lane 
stole third. Apoian doubled over 
ond scoring Lane. Apoian stole

Chlrif* ....
R««t«n ......
PItUbsrth .

'win t'alli sb r
...yrrr «t I 0
Railtli* Sb S 0
Matluw If I 0
McElror lb I 0
OoTonIn Sb I 1
Uxwt M > 1
Batuil rf 4 0 .
Ntwman tb 1 1 I
DanltlMiK 1 0 0

Sadr < >

Apoian rf S 
u'Lau(hlln.

tt t
Nfll If S
ThoRucn lb 4

3b I
/Inbladh lb 4

Cl«tlan4 —  
Chlcaaa 
Nt* York .... 
PhJiadilpbla

ToUl. >0 I « T.iUU JJ 10 J»
Twin V.ll. ...................  OM OOO 004- 4
J'ocaullo ...................... SOB 000 OO1--IO

Krron: Railtkc. McUn»' t. I'artdo. 
8ul*n b«««f: Harlow. Unt 2. Apoian 2. 
Hom« r\ini Radr. Tw{>.b»*» hlUi L«n». 
Apoian. CllsipM 2. Iluna batUd Ini Kadr 
4 Asiian. 0'Uu»hlin 2, N,U. Sack, 
(illmpae S, Doulil>'_j'l*>»i Thom>on to^ln-

Paradia lo*Vlnbladh S. I<«lnf p'luhari 
l.o(u«. niU: Off Uiiir. 12 In S Inninn: 
rrf MtCanhr, 4 In *. Buna rwponiibla for: 
LoKur S. nilmpt* 4. Kinirk outi Ur Loiu* 
1, McCarihy 4. nilniM* 8. Bam on hilUl 
Off L«ue 1. MeCarthT S. Ollmpae 7. Tltnai 
2:17.

ond. On a fly ball to Balassl in  short 
right field OXaughlln was out. Nell 
singled to center, scoring Apoian. 
but N«ll was out trying to stretch 
It, Leyrer to Radtke.

Russets 9, Bees 8

Cwll Ib 
Doclocfo rf 
Rrmtr et 
Solari 2b 
Colllna ir 
Dallon u 
Rrocktr c 
LUtrr p 
^ ll ln r  p 

Stvaraa p

hlldaho Fall, 
: Sllverlhorn.

•b r

I Hrlcknrr rf !  0

:iMa*rUrt It 6 0

jlllenktf p 
0 Upham Sb

1 0

OlJackaon lb 
OlNlrholai aa

oImch’u/h p 
Umay p

( 1

1 0
Kill It 

Id! TotaU1.1* n/i. .

2 0 

n  1

» , £ ' “ ; ; = i a K 5 S ! S t !

C«ell. Lasham, Jackkon, Qrkknsr. Thrta- 
baaa hlui Solari. Colllnt. Lapham, Jacli

Reds 12, Pilots 8
Bolta
Dim u  S 2
RrUkty 2b S 3
Ow«n« rf 4 0

f"** Ib 4 1
I^WDa Ib I 0

„  ! ?
i a ; ; :

Vrri.mi fiai.k., Miiri'li*. Kijiirrl
Twu-hut hlUI lluck. Murphy, ItlArrt. 

Ix,w*.

Oc<l«n ab . ..
2b 4 2 2

Murphr •• 4 • *

BSIh‘ lb *
Rltli.n rf S
llurk r S

NELSON IN TOURNEY 
EL PABO, TcJl,. May 18 

of golf's biggest nanies-Dyron Nel
son and Johnny Bulla—head the 
entry list for the Texas Professional 
Qolf association loumBment sclied* 
uled here May 10-39,

Refreshments
400 CLUB

Dancing

PROWSE FACES BEES HERE TONIGHT
Cowboys’ Chief 1946 
Foes Again Top Loop m

tfM SOI.kacna.wIU epeo its MaMQ at S-p. in.-Bandar te lls llMto'I 
Valkr cttlM.-111'tbe mMta«rn-dMkkiii;,R^ at  Unctaagb.
Twta W Q a  at Hagtiten.tal OutUford at Filer, .wbila in tbe northsa 
d i T l ^  Rkihflrtd win tdto.Btfer.'Shbtiuoe to Otenu Teny u d  tba 
1046 ehamptauhip J m n e  Jajretie* to WendelL

ClDb nanag«n are: VOer. B. K . ----------------------
Lee: Twin raQ*.JUnn Oapta; BbOr 
ahooe. O. Andreaaeo; WeodeU,
Coe McOrae; Hailey. Ttumaa BcD* 
bro<A: Olenn* Vetrr, L  L. Clark:

Earl WilUana; Rlehttell Uyron 
Johhm r Rupert. Charlw Jartls; 
Haxelton, Don SeOcn. and Oa*tle* 
ford, James Uiracle.

.NaU: The TIaisa Wew* apart*
e«H«r wfll aeeept M  aeere*. via 
WephMU eoDeet, betweea •  aad 
7:U p. 'm. f loday . CaO n ,  H  or

» »  ____________ •

Mel Ott has yet to hit a home/Î 
In Shlbe park. Philadelphia.

S t a n d i

AHERICAN LBAtiUF.

Chkaio I

s;r I
Jon« lb J
KrnnrJy rf i
Kollow.r Ib t
MicharU :b i  
t)lrk«

llrooklrn i
.Stanhr 2b t
Roblnaon lb I
Keixr rf 4

DQ̂ DGERtl I
flTUbunh tb T
Cox u  4 2
Uuutii <r I 0
Wntlike rf 9 0
<:r»rnb<r> lb 2 1
Ciuatlnv sb I  1
KInrr If 4 2

lailn!kt 2b 4 1
Vaughan Sb )
Rtf* aa :
.umSardl p I

Racklry I

1
Chandler p '
Glon{rl<}<lo 

TnUl«
Rrociklyn ................. ....
PllUhur«h .....................000 110 21i—"

Errnra: Rahr. Uitlnikl. T»i>-bat« hiu: 
RuMfll. Slankr 2. Thrca-bii* hill Co*. 
Hom« runt: Kfnai ‘  ~

(ilANTH S. CUBS 2
Nw York ab r • -
HlaUner 2b S 1
Rlinry Sh 4 2
■niomi-'ii cf 1 2
UIi» lb B i
C<op«r e i n
Marahall rf S 0
fî rdorv- If 6 0 
K»rr i t  S t 
Ifartuni p S I 
Volulle p 2 0 
Tritikl.« 0 0

F r r y 1 
Mr>»r p I 
Rlckfrt (
Horowy p ( 
Uallrwandro i 
Erlckion p <

ToUU 40 S 14l ToUli I. . .. 
Krror: Dlallnar. Two-baie hiU; Harluna. 

RUUn«r. Cooper, MichoUon. He 
Thomaon, i'afko,

WUra*lb*
SUphant u  
Zaritla rf

. s'* r 2

4 0 0

llotlon ab r )i 
PelUtrlnl aa 4 0 0

„  i  ? 1 
York lb 4 0 1

b 4 0 0
Doerr tb 4 0
uiMafffio cT a u
^ulbenon rf S 0

4 1 1
Miaci O O O

i i  *11  ToUl. n~ il
.. ...... 000 001 OOO-l

Commercial and 
Residential

WIRING
Mnterlnl (o finish old Jobs. 
Llcen«cd olectrlclnn In chnrge 
nt all times. Prices standard.

KILLINGER
ELECTRIC

1U7 Elisabeth Phone 21BIW

CUSTOM KILLING & CURING
CATTLE EVERY DAY 

Hoffs: Mondays & Tuesday mornings

NO AE-l'OINTMHNTS NECESSAKY

Idaho Packing Co. I

T o p  B a t te r s
PIUNBKH LBAnUE 

Br Tlw AaMclaCad Praaa
fl AB R RBI At*.

R<ana. Hah* Falla__ IS S7 SS It  .4tt
P a r ^  ratawlla _ U  «» «  ?* •**»

„ . i t  SI as It

. . irr c
I’apUh p 
Harn« »

TANKS t
New York ab t
Rrown ll> aa I 0
Mrnrlch lb S 1
Ktlltr If 2 1

E K r t , " ! !
Houck e 2 0

Stlrni II 2b } 0 1
Rlitolo aa .  . -
Colman 1 0 0 
Johnaon Sb '  '  '

s r r « r .
McUnlnB

__
Tolala 41 I lol Tolali . . . . .  

Chl<-»»<- ......................... 110 Oil 002—8

Krrois: Kullnaay. Ulckcjr. StlrnVeUj. 
THo-luut hUi; K»nncdy. Tueker.

CARRS S. BRAVES S 
•|Rt. Loul. 

S<ho«n- 
dlcntl :b 

Moora r( 
Miuial lb 

'.'ilaushtrr rf 
KuroKakI Sb

Roth Elected 
President of 
Softy League

Morrle Roth, physical education 
Instructor at the Junior high school, 
was elected president of tbe Twin 
Palls Softball aasoclation, a t the 
annual meet(nc held in  the’ Idaho 
Power au d ll^ u m  Thunday n igh t 
The meeting, at which Russ Wells, 
district softbaU commissioner, pre
sided. also named Bob Wallace vice* 
president, and Jack Janes secretary- 
treasurer.

The organisation will be com
pleted at a meeting set for 8 p. m. 
May JO at the Idaho Power auditor
ium and the season’s opening for 
June 15.

Teams and managers represented 
at the meeting were: Oerriahes, 
George Halpen: Sterling Jewelry, 
Jack Jones; Rlser-Caln, Stanley 
Beck; Brunswick. B ill Webster; 
Tower cafe. Bill Wales; LDS church, 
L. B. Thomock; sugar factory. 
Loral Smith; Detwellers. R um 
Wells; Jerome Co-op Creamery. 
Judgy Parkinson. The latter team 
Is composed of girls.

i
North*y If I I : 
MarInn m 1 2 :

Dr«he«ii p ' 1 0  I

T..UI. I I  2 7l Tout. M ~i n
livU'n ......................... 000 000 110—2
;|. U.uli. .....................  100 120 4#»-S
Ktfor; Kernandei. .Two-baae hlli: Hopp. 

l»iiKhl»r 2. Norihrr. Scho*ndi»ntl, Thr»»- 
ate hit! McCormkk. Horn* ran: Markin.

Roy Cullenblne has played with 
seven different ball clubs. Including 
Detroit twice.

KrII Sh s o  
Cullnblna lb « 0 
WakrfitldlbS 1

Mayo :b S O I  
TrhlMlU e fi 0 0 
Cramrr 1 '

Toiala
Dalrott ......
rhUadflphIa

Jk iu ' * ab

S S
Chapman ef * '

MajcakI 9b 4 '
Handley 2b S
Rurrra e 3
Poole I

ChrU(oph«r p 0
Rkhmond 1
Fowler p 1
FIor«* p S
Ko.ar « 2
: Tolala 47 "

___  — ..... -..:0 010 000 OOO
Krrura: CuIIeobln*. Trout.,.* ' 

baaa hlu: DInka. Valo.

-W A N TED *
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Malea - Cows 
Ulghesl Prices Paid 

•
For Prempi Ptok-op 

CALL COLLECT 
OUSJS

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

R o b iR s o n  S lu g f e s t  
O n  K L I X  T o n ig h t

/Kile Mlrutle W I L L S  M O T O R
P O L .L V —. 

W IL L  Y o a  '

, I«t, 9m  '‘epecWlits" Give Your Motor the Care It Deserves — Drive in Today

T T

llnrlrm’s Hay '‘Sugar’* Ilohlnson, 
niirl<lHrllrrnriKlil rlianiplon,(oiiight 
tarkirs llin clrvrrrst hoxer io tha 
mi<i(iiflwei|{iil ilivinion, Georfie 
Alirains (alxivr) <>( lirooklyn. 'IM  
nialcli ia l)illrcl for ten roun4Js at 
MB<lia(in S<|iinro (iarden and the Utto 
ifi not at iituLr.

< r«fly AI>r»iiiF« kiidwiall the moves 
aiul jiiiiu'lirs. I ’lilikn must eA|>oneiits 
of rlni; ariciice. Ms slyin i i  aggreaiive. 
(IrorKi'liii a nlmr|> Iii(1{|hter-a cool, 
cruel tiiltrr. Kvrryune who knows a 
rliiR immI frtiMi A ring aproR Is aware 
Hint 111* irft Ix A thing 4>f'1>eaiity aAd 
niiellx troiibir fur (ippoiirHia,

nol>iiiMiii <|..ra nlMiiit everythiiif a 
irathrr liiiiKTr cnii do-di>rs itlRstlno< 
lively mikI hIiIi i-onsiiiiimate skill, 
He Jiaa l«>»t iinty one derision, was 
«inT lirld lo a ilraw and lor fit foes 
It’s lKTn-U)om, hrothrr. that’a It!

Knjoy the rx itrm rnt, bIoW'by> 
lituw.oiitilllrMrVCkvaicadaofflporls 
over Aiiirri.mi Hr»aijrMtliig Co. and 
K LIX  (1340 oil ymir dlal> at I  p.m. 

And rrmrmixtr,
UX)K

Dae Gillelle lil'ie 
D Iaiiei w iili (lie 
sliariieBl edges 
ever I.....

Wanted to Buy
2 Bedroom home.

Will pay up to $7,000 cash. 

PHONE 1090

/^...e n jo s  B m m  Qaatilg

THREE FEATHERS

Never brfore iudi meOow flavc 
Buy it! Try it iodayl 

The proof iM in the loMdn̂ !

rb*< AnMag Rae ▼UAIas...BMrf WhUv »  Mvtral spbits.
TkM  reathers JNstrOMlon. laa. Not Yocfc

JUST TELL your Shell Dealer where and when you want to go, 
the you hav6 and special thlngB you want to see. If Wb a 
short trip, he'll give you all the help you need—local maps, tour 
and accommodation hookleta, etc.—right on the spot 

If it’s a longer trip, he sends your spociflcations direct to Shell 
Touring Headquarters. There, experts with country-wide infor
mation will plan your trip. Just allow time for mail delivery, 
and you’ll receive all the things listed helow-to make your trip 

perfect And all freel

HOW TO GO!
Shell gives you round-trip nut- 
intf—tailored-to-order to fit your 
trip—on easy-tO'foUow, marked 
map$ over the moat direct and 
best-driviog roads. Plus special 
state or dty maps you may need

WHERE TO STAYI
Shell gives you up-to-date listings of the hotels, 
motor courts, tourist homes and camp sites 
along your routing—with information on price# 
and types of accommodations

WHAT TO SEE I
To help you get~the most from yonr 
trip. Shell supplies descriptive litera
ture on ppinta of interest along your way 
—like StAt« and National Parka, monu* 
menta aad historical spots to visit

For a n y  I r ip - lo n g  or ih o it- c o u n l on

fi*SX >4rZ 3ute.
____________M B i f  •M part tourlnff M rvlca

r . l .  It pays to keep your car sec lo go anywhere, any time. 

»Ut your Rlrell Dealer give U a complete ShellubrUalion and 

fill the tank with «epped-up Shtll Prtmium Catoliiu
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□ □ n  D U 0 U G  □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  U U Q  
□ □ □ □ □ □  C E D L 3 C C J
□□D O  Dcsaira on 

□ □ □ □ C tJU  □ □ □  
□ □ □  U Q U D  a a u  
U Q E i D a a n  D u u a j o  
□ □ □ □ D U  □ □ C Q U B  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ U D B D  

□ □ C j B B U a  □ □ □  
□ □ □  D a a D D D C  
□ □  □ □ □ □ □  C D o n

□ Q D  a c a

le lu tim  of YMtarday^ Puadt 

M. iMteh otty

____  oowM z  S T!lf>rz r

i f V -  t a » a . ! r

BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

" Y o u  Bay nn joy  mynftlf w h ile  I ’m  young  . . . T hen  w hy  

m u s t  1 spend so m uch  t im e  in  bed ?"

RED RYDER

OUT OUR WAY By WDLUAMS

SIDE GLANCES By GAILBRAITH

“ I  te ll you , H arvey , I  d id n ’t  k n o w  how  m uch  I ’d m iss  th e  

o ffice  t i l l  I  re tired  1”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

OOHL 1M1 eVWIAMMeB. M. T.

" W it h  tenchorn’ Bnlnricn w h n t th oy  nre , I th o u g h t mny- 

bo you 'd  rn lh o r  hnvo the n icke l th a n  nno ther apple, MisB 

M urphy  I”

By FRED HARMAN

MNali\«Au/.,«La

.  T F S cU < ^  - X u  ■ ^ • v y  2 ^  S r w ^ t - v u i C  

rh* u i / .

- U i X  - . / W J .

,  o L  n ,  s X « t .  x t

cuh,
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a GIano«
NBW TOM. Uk/1* l*>—
Slock* — WMk: hwvj ••llinf bit*

V Rw4h>Lowm] prkw MDtlll** to

fiTor«}>U prWtU

I S : ,  •hirplr lowws *Ui«
contnet* mmJ. - 

C«n>-M{x*<il lUy tlrn.

* ^ t6 ^ « U ^ ir tM d r i top tU.M.

NBW TOWt. M*» U (^S loeU  f€n»r- 
al/l brak* to n*« k>w« for tin rrar or 
tonttr Ib lodjy* m»rl-t wllh .  Uu h«»» 
Mniw »*<'• pottlni th« tkk«r Up« *•

7 or m m  pelDto.
'Dm 4lr««llon w_ 

veU) •Ifcrsfti tnil
•*k1u« >hln«‘' »«>k«

onljr modtnUir murks; 
_ _ - _ ^... •  nBml)«r of IndwlrUI 
'Wu« chlpt” In tlM tbini hour on
a pkkup Id Thtr. w«» •  tubM-
4QMit tlowdowB uid Mlrtmi Iowa w«Tf 
rvdorad In th« m»Jorltr of eutt «t th« 
«kM. TnB«r«n r u  4rotind I.IOO.OM

Livestock

ss i.S 'i.s j'S .a vs 'i.T s 'W ,^ ::

Bkm uUh’f *M. tnUl t.WO: >U«dr: 
midlum to gcAd ET mMlIjr food wH (l(«e«d 
truekM aooltd iUufhUr Umbi 120.00- 
M.OO; *o«! »B<I fhoW woeM »Uu«ht»r 
•ww tIOJCi tood ind ebole* necnllr 
•horn II.SO.

OHAUA
OUAMA. Utr IB (AF-U8DA)— 

MUkI* MM. loUl <.SMi undtr i«0 lb>. 
tOe lower: hnYlrr lOcll.OO off:
«ood ind <h«lc« 1»0-3<0fb. buUhtis ttl.OO- 
24.to,- 240-270 Ite. il2.t&-2<.00; 270-100 
Ih*. nu«-2i.»>: Mo-aso Iba. t21.00-22.00l
atO-SH ll». 120.00-21.00; ortr tU Ibt. 
11^^-20.00; good and chok« IIT.&O- 

CatUe MUbU eOO. toUl ItO: {*d •

•utdr; good 
t».«0; tyd

nm rnon '^M i'on ”^ * -\otlnt ^ ' i n d  
•TtntuIlT ul«nd«d tb* dip to l!« at <1. 
wbleb mM»t a fall of •oo* 20 poisu on 

ewT boalntM. «  
•uo«r r«*bUne*. tb< outlook for croflu 
U>* f»» of rliln* ~a«e» and oth.r cot 
labor l«slaUtton and uim  •rrtti to put 
m »l profmlonak on the liquldatlnc aMf.

Boodii tnIM  with tloek*.

K»w yofk il«ck»-Iait aal* Mar 18; 
8r !«• F n t

Allied Stn 
Allla Cb.1 II Mid Con Pet 
Am Alrlinn Mi Mont Ward 
Am Car *  K<ty 28^ Naih K»l»
Am Aad 12< Nat A<m<
Ami-r Rol Hill* 28U Nat Hla

U ti Nor Amer

t m

Sii

- a lT n .. s i!!

*p (

7BU Ohio Oil !!«
.18 Er.^'* 
‘UR!,’.." .'
lou P.r. Oil

SlMl

ii

lO T c ,
St Dll N J 
Studebaker

? S . . " £  ,
Tw Gulf 8uU 

184 Tlnkm 40%̂
41 . Trss* Abs >|ti

SSttK-J.S"’ '"!!'*J
»1S Un a !h ^

—  •

siU

■IK

______ .  i j  s : s r  PI.

K t 5 t S c „  r . * 5 s i s r
* It PaMr 41 Wctt Alrbr
It T *  T -  — •

. !u ¥ J S .E S r  ,5}.

IbC I iU Ul roir *  U  tlH

_  _______ helfen $21.7»........
(ood thort t*d atnra 120.00*

—............mon and midlum cowa 111.00-
18.M; tood cows II8.00J sood •auu«« and 
bMl (lUlU 817.101 rhoice vealen I2I.0C.

Sherp ulable and total 700; falrtr aeth*. 
•tndr: good and rholce fte-tt Iba. t i i 
woolfd lambe 122̂ 0; (ood and <holc« 90- 
Ib. Catiromia fprticert tll.TS; with m»- 
diuBi mdM Mrled off: cholte native 
•prlnim (2«.00; food HT-Ib. ahora

Grain
CHICAGO, Mar 1 bP>—Oraiaa 

vnder ftlrlr atrrawlr* Mllinc 4 
later part of tradlnt on tb* boar*. .

“ !-’ ' S K b r r „ ' i a  £ '> “ *■ ■

lower. May 12.10. 
cent higher. May

r s . ' - '

CHICAGO, Mar 1* UPl— 
Open lilcb

Wheats 
M ar...... . t.7«S 2.70J4

o l^e  higher. Mar

Mar ..........I.7I
jujr 1
Sept.

O'alai'
--- 1.4214 1.41i i  i i  If

CiUCACO. Mar 18 lAr-USDAI—SaU 
hogi rooo. total S.OOO; welghU under S 
bi. lUadr to 3K higher early: IHm* cI 
Ing only aleadri wclghta over 210 i... 
It4>adr to Wc loweri aowa around 2»« 
lower: top 126.00: bulk good and choke 
Iro-IM ft». «i.7«-2<.78: J40-JM '• 
122.80-21.71: 2M-210 Ibt. I2I.U.22.SO: 
lb.'. t l l .U ; good and choice 81!
19.21: choice light wtlghti to SID.eo.

Aalabit cattle 1,500, total 2.(W0: «al.... 
ral»«« iOD, toUl 100; tlaughler aleera and 
helfera ateadr: eowa motltr uleady : good 
kw-eholca I.UO-Ib. fed tleer. 121.00; n 
diuin and good ateer* and rtarllngi 122.1. 
M.7I: madlun to low.good heifer* 820.80- 

madlum and good beef ccma tl«.80<
......  vlth 820.00 quotable on good hean
kind*; eannen and cutirni 111.00-14.00. 
Bood heavy beef buIU toM up Io 117.10, 
veajtrm ateady; good and choice 82S.00-

* biable tb*«p 100. toUl 1.000: medi 
and good 94-lb. wooM lamb* tUady 
tai.OO: mod and choke around Ill-Ib. . . .

Iambi wlih very muddy fla«<* 
822.00: other cl*Mea nomlnallr ateadr.

OODEN. Mar I?  UP-^8DA)-Hoga . 
able 20. total 810; moitir lOe lower; 
821.21 on good to choice 110-240 Jb..: 2... 
270 llu. 8U.71; 210-800 Ibt. 8Z2.7t; orer 
100 Iba. 821.71; tow* tlB.7i.I».10; choice

Iloin tJ*m M
CiUt*. aUt'ilS. laUI l»:.onlr modar. 

a(el" active: about ateadr: odd head me-

S{ro8!'*‘S5iu*i'-‘¥iv?o':j^44ir*;lr^.r'‘’; t

n heifer- ■■ '■ — -

ear»ee*l*t!o«of6o*'
&ha«p aalabla 900. total l,tO«i nothing 

I apring lamb*aold early: rood and c
quoted 821.00-28.10.

S to c k  A v e r a g e s
CgmMUi h r X U i

MA/ »«
10

Indue.
^  chaitfa - Ol t

11

ii. i
t i.i

'ii-
ai.i

so
Etocka

01.1
SM

(71

i»« .■;;™ I*;*

to ft

iH
ta.i

IH
!!:i

iSi
ss.o
»>.t

P o ta to e s - O n io n s

rlraU 81. on track 189; oM itnck a

d atock arrival* I. a

fctr ahowliig ip ^  IS.Iti ordinary onndl«

_ ,o « _ . j .„  , . „ iu .  IW , 

Track lala per >00 Ibt.

."’S S ! : "
wool.
Mar 18 M>-E.tlmat*>l 

lit.O^ Ib*.. wool
NBW YORK. »

C^(lc«l«d «M| *p«t M.On.
.  J  of •  emt

rOBTLANO 
POaTLANO. May II (AP-USDA)—Hogi

100.1b. Mwa 820.M: choice 1
---- quoted around 824.00.

CUtUe laUble 10, total lU i wcek’a top 
fed ateera 82S.OO: beat hdtcra 833.21. new 
high: today'* supply moHlr <ow»: medium

*2 80^ .hJuy wwV'll 00-1

IlMO; odd choloa vealera 826.00,
8 b ^  aalablt aona; toUl none; nominal;

»«rta top aprlnf lamb* 821.00; but lal<

82o'!5?rsitVi^5=u^*hi tC tec’s its:?)'?

KANSAS J f ^ a r ^ T J -  ..P .- H o .

Catlle 100. Not eneugh of anr on* data 
to «labllth a markH trend. A few goo<f

r4'.jo*̂  a te rn - d- . ̂ iT i^ '^o- ir

U>8 ANQKLXlt

C a^r ‘o*n 'î u’;i'■̂ “ '̂o‘,;:
mon to medlgm otferlngt; ahe atock large
ly jleady: common to low gnni iteen
.......... '-lil medium to good gra.. h.lfert

1.00; iltlrtly good fat cnwi 8I8.0»| 
cow. 8l4.00-ls.l0i culler I* coml 

1.10-I8.10; cannere down to 810.00 
ler. Calrea lalabl* SO; aleady ; medl- 
hake light calvet and vealere SIX 00- 
fommon calm down tn 114 00. 
•alable 80; .teady; good MK-140 

Ckln ItI.SOi gon.1 u> choice 2«4 lb.. 
itrkUy good lo chnloe grain fed

817.10
llT.M

T w o  P e rs o n s  A s k  
P e rm its  to  B u i ld

Two BddUlonal building permit «p- 
pUctUona h»vo b«en filed at Uia 
Twin P8ilU city clerk'i ofrice.

The Roxy theater will unilerao 
change of a aUlrway and Inalalla- 
lion of a restroom In the bonement 
by the Progre.-ialvo DuildliiB com
pany. according to Ihe application 

Co*l h  M(t at M.OOO 
Wllford Ohrlitlaiuon has applied 
r a permit to add a 13 by 18-foot 

unit to a mulll-famlly dwelling at 
ai9 Sixth avenue ra il for $1,000. hU 
application ahowa.

. Urdi
i«'x ..........i".M

Nov. __.._I740

:!!!!

:!!S

11.80
18.10
17.7#
1T.M

:!!!*

-....... ............ II Uf)~\................
Corn No. 1 y«]la» 81.11: No. 2, tl.82H> 

81.804.1.81H. ^

2 nominal: feed

B u t te r  a n d  E g g s
CHICAGO PRODUCR 

CHICAGO. May l« l<P»—Bulter ateady. 
171.717: 91 Kor* A 81_c : otheri unchanged.

4of?”aUr^“

CHICAGO POULTRY 
CIIICAOO. Hay 1« (AP-U8DA>-Uv.

'oultrr ateady; eight trucki; f.o.h. price*i 
'oh I S2c: (ryera 8J->tc: olhere unchanged.

SAN rBANCISCO PBOnlJCB 
BAN FRANCISCO, May II lUP)-D*lrr

W o r r y in g  ‘G o o d  
In s u r a n c e ’, U .P .  

R a i l  C h ie f  S a y s

Choice lor Aid
Chief May Be 
Told Saturday

WABHINOTON. May IS CfV-Tbe 
Whlt« BotM  said today t tu t  Prc*i- 
4leQt Ttuman nuy announce •  dl> 
rectlng head tot the areek/TurUsb 
ftld -program when -he 'tlgna the 
1400,000,000 mUitaLTT and eedoomlc 
Malatance measure, pinbaibly to> 
iDorrow.

PreaJdentlal Secretary Charles O, 
Roa» told reporter* he U not eertoln 
the adminlftraUoD win be named 
at the signing ceremony.

" I t  depends on whether the Presl* 
dent has lined up the man he 
wants," R0.M explained.

The appointment is one of two 
major ones the President must 
make for foreign programs.

The other Is a head for the gen
eral foreign relief program on which 
congreas Is nearing final action.

Mr. Truman la reported to have 
Richard P. Allen, a Red Cross vice- 
chairman. under consideration for 
this Job.

Favorably CoaaUered
Influential leglslaton who declin

ed use of their names aald i t  Is 
their understanding that Allen Is 
being favorably considered as ad
ministrative director of the project 
of supplying food, medicine, cloth- 
ing. fuel and other neceaslUes to 
five European countries and China.

A native of Craig, Mo.. Allen has 
been In charge of the R«d Cross' 
Insular and foreign operations since 
1942. Quick confirmation by the 
aenate was predicted.

Similar confirmation is reiiuired 
for the top directors of the $400,- 
000.000 Orcek-TurklBh aid program 
on which congrcss completed legis
lative action yesterday.

Classified

WANT AD RATES

U S ' « * i5 rw /w "d l5
* ptt wtt4 P*r day

!• *U*sUI*d ■

iBipl*. t o  tatl* b*lQ1

DEAOLIHU t«r CUailflad «*lyi 

day^ H a . . .

Sosdw *100 SMwdaj 
TbI* p*»ar r**«rT«a tb* ricbt to adit 

and refact uy  claaalflad aJeertblBg. 
‘'OllBd ada" ai« *UletJy «aBrid*ntia] 
aad DO iBforaatloa eaa ba fires is re
gard ta Uia tdevtlur.

SALT LAKE CITY, May 16 
As Union Pacific’s E. Boland Harrl 
man sees It. a little worrying non 
about the future may be good in' 
surance against possible trouble 
ahead..

Asked at a press conference what 
he thought of this country's chanc
es or sidestepping a possible de
pression. the blue*eyed. affable 
chairman of the railroad's board 
had this to say;

“Maybe worrying about what 
happen may be good for us In help
ing to avoid piUalls. Certainly, II 
wc retain that frame of mind, ques
tioning ourselves about what ma> 
lie ahead, we should avoid some
thing like 1939.

•‘We'll have some ups and downs, 
but I don’t think we have to be 
pewimlsUc. All this, of course, is 
tied In with a number of things— 
foreign policy, export trade.

" ifs  Important for our future that 
foreign countries get back to the 
point where they can buy our sur
plus goods,"

Youths Are Fined for 
Popping Firecracker
BHOaHONE, May 18-Two Oood- 

Ing youths-Theodore Hinee. lo, and 
Robert a, White. 28_wcre fined t5 
and U  costa for rtiatiublng tho iieaco 
by throwing firecrackers on tli« 
street In front of the Res Iheaier 
and ManhatUn cafe.

They appeared before JuMlce of 
the Peace A. I. McMahmt and wpic 
arrested by VilltRo Mamhnl I.ule

P e t i t io n s  E n te r e d  
I n  T h ree  E s ta te s

Petition* for probate of two wills 
and for admlnlstrfttion of a third 
estate were filed Thursday in Twin 
Falls county probale court,

Miillcent Rogerson requcsta pro
bate of the will of Andrew Rogerson, 
who died last May fi at the age of 85. 
Value of the estate, consisting of 
real and personal properly. Is estl- 
mated at MO,000. The will provides 
for distribution of certain real 
estate, plus $4,000 annually for four 
years, to a nephew, Andrew Roger- 
son, of Eden, with the balance to 
go to the widow. Hearing Is set for 
10 a. m. May 3fl, and Frank L. 
Stephan Is attorney for Mrs. Roger
son.

Pearl Norris, who was the wife ol 
Bert Alexander at the Ume of hU 
ileath Oct. 10, 1028, has petitioned 
for lettrrs of administration In that 
estate. Value of the estate Is appmx- 
imotely 11,000. Heirs, besides Mrs. 
Norris, now of Kimberly, Is Ralph 
Alexander of Ontario. Ore. Tlie 
hearing U set for 10 a. m. May 38. 
and Roy E. Smith is attorney for 
Mrs. Norris.

Probate of the Katherine Edwards 
will is requested by Charles E. 
Edwards, her husband. Mrs, Ed
wards died May 4, leaving property, 
real and personal, valued at about 
»0,000. The hearing U 10 a.m. May 37. 
Attorney Stephan representa the 
petitioner.

M u s ic a l  
G iv e n  a t

P r o g r a m  
a t  K iw a n i

R o b in s  M a in t a in s  
‘H a n d s  O f f  V ie w  

I n  L iq u o r  S c r a p
BOISE, May 16 Ol.ro-Oov. C. A. 

Robins said today he had no power 
to Initiate a grand Jury to investi
gate the so-called Lewiston liquor 
scandal.

He made his statement in a let
ter to tho Rev. Marvin E. Smith of 
Lewiston, who had itiked Uic gov
ernor to call a grand Jury.

The governor said his effortii to 
"get at the bottom of the matter" 
had not been productive enough to 
m a lnu in  an action. He added that 
the power to call a grand Jury is 
vested with district Judges.

Tho so-called scandal involves the 
theft of 67 cases of liquor from the 
Lewiston warehouse. John Olson, 
warehouse employe, admitted 
guilt to embezzlement and was 
tenced to the Idaho prison. There 
woa an Inference that the liquor 
was sold to Lewiston club operat
ors.

Robins told Smith, a head of the 
Nez Perce unit of the Idaho Allied 
Civic Forces, that if he or other 
Lewiston citizens have evidence to 
solve the problem, it Is their duty 
to call upon Nez Perce county Dis
trict Judge Miles 6. JohnMn to call 
a grand Jury.

P o l io  S c o u rg e  a t  
P e a k ,  G r o u p  T o ld

SHOSHONE, May 18-The 1948 
polio epidemic was the worst in 
history. Warren Kingsbury, New 
York, regional director of the Na
tional Foundation for Inlniilile 
Paralysis, (old the district meet
ing at Sho-shone recently.

He s^ld 3S,204 coses of polio were 
reported Inst year. Also speaking 
at the meeting were Dr. Ruth 
Rattama, Boise, repre.icntatlve of 
the crippled children's home, and 
Mrs. John E. Hayes, Twin Fulls, 
state director.

SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE!

HARDWARE and APPLIANCE 

STORE

WILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAY 
MAY 19

...............7 purpon«a,
pain and parU *U1 l>

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I, HAROLD E. SMITH.
OP DARLINGTON, IDAHO

„ 'r ^ 5 s s '» s ? js g f> r0 »
POTATO BEED SALES 

Anr ocd Potato«a grown or told In 
the by me. HAS BEIZN SOLD. In 
TAGtJCD A HEALED DAGS 1 Anr •*rd 
nni in naw Uggad and acalad bofi, la 
NOT mr >i«dl

BLUE TAC StCCD 
IS RRANDED 

"PEAK QUALITY"
OUR MOTTO

..TRIVINO 1----
BEST IN I 

SIgntd 
HAROU> E. SMITH

B B A n in r iW opa
-- --------

LOST iN D  POUND
--- - - .1 Baraford bull «aU i--- -
;'‘? .r .t r S :i 'S '. .C “ 0.fard. B«r«d.
Phsna SIIRI; Buhl

tlfr Frwl ■rttlaraall, on* ml 
t» ra r? _ c ^ , U n .  Maho.

SCHOOLS AND TRiSCHOOLS AMD TRAmiNG

BaaaUy Arta Aaadaai. Tiria faUa. Ma.

TRACrrOB 
TRAINING SERVICB

NEEDS MEN

KnginMTa i 
TRACTOR
piacttnMit SRTiea e o ^  antlra'U.' 8. 
SpKlal effar for O. L For iaformatim 
write.

TRACTOR 
TRAINING SERVICE

r. 0. Box Mil 8a)t Uka CItr. Uuh

SITUATIONS WANTED

__iDlala. Box TB. Tl«
HOUSEKEEPINO In 

n^rfieook^BoxKB,
UftTAIKS araataad aU atr«tch«4 for 
tagoi^eUrtC^^na^KBO*. l l t l  Stk

l-o# GALLON labor, «lra“ proot“L,LON labor, (Ira proof, apra; 
•DaasaL U.CO galloB. P^B«

iran(*«<l. Stanlar Vandraba?* Pbona 

UIODLryAGCD 9 alt wlU> cKD-

) Fourth avcnua aait. pbona
l. ;̂i-J._________

■TK ha«r nrw HoIIaml hay baltr and com- 
ruilom wotk thli >«ar. Phona

__ ___rtau of Entemolocr,
t. Roland r- Wlllli.

liKKK »«. niiD> <*Mran* .K W.,rl4 War 
II r«lit.r«I with tha iKal Idaho 6ta(a 
CmDiarmani Ofrxa. who ara aoaMui lo

In tha m_alo_ar« «gparl«arad In meat 
I *ataraa obaorrar 
Palla SIM for Ib-

YOU-LL real batUr. boh hatUr In a .....
datlon rtrmant fltud by Carrla Rap- 
plara. eeraatiara at Van Eagaltn'a.

SWEDISH UASSAOB 
Graduata Uaaiawa 

Opaa I to 1, call lOlS for apmlnlS' 
MATSON BEAUTY SALON

~ J 4 ig l ie i t

P r i c e s  P a i d

D E A D  a n d  USELESS

A N I M A L S
P H O N E  U S  COLLECT

ID A H O  HIDE &  

TA LLO W  CO.

Twin Falls Markets

iw a n is
A program of nnulo was presented
I tlie Twit) I*nljs Klwanla club 

Tlinrsday noon. Two piano selec< 
tions were played by J. Hill and 
choral numbers were presented by 
a choir from the sUU school for 
deaf and blind.

Two recitations were preaented by 
the Qoodtng school members. The 
rhoir was directed by Mra. Akx 
Hnlvely and Mm, Vernon Bayle. 
rred Rudolph was program chair* 
man.

VUItIng Klwantaiu were Dert Alt* 
deraan, Kingsbury, Calif,, and 
Wayne Hancock, Buhl, 'l^m  Zell 
was a guest.

BPKBOER n N ID

.. “ i  .9 ; I
fined »10 and assessed t i  co iu whan 
he plesded guilty Thursday before 
Municipal Judge J. O. Ptunphrey lo 
the charge of speeding. He was ar- I 
resUd Wediiesdajr night by city

O r r «  HONORARY BID
DKOLO, May IC-Merrlll Bugene 

Brown, Aon of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brown, haa received •  bid for mem* i 
benhip In Phi Cta aicma. K tiduU a 
honorary at Brigham Youni un|. 
vsralty,

Balt waUr frecMs at a>.« degrtea 
fanrtn iiilt,

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE . DEPENDABLE

Wo now hnvo a flat bed Scml—for Hcuvy 
Duty, iocnl and Stale HaullnR; lumber, 
muchinery, otc. Seo us for nil kind of 
Hauling, Storage and Moving.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 W .ll SI. |.h„„, 227

Trea puillng. din 4 rock morlBg. 
Pertaola alaetrle *  aeatrlana «aldln«. 

WALCOTT A JOHNSON 
_________ lUt-W eg tUUJ

. niir:wiiiirneiv
EWl------

■ M A M

BUMNE8S OPPO R TW rrnBS

Twla______

tSa“>okl*4il ̂  h r »«3w."£J V. 
Coi. Radfc. Cab Co. Pbona SS.

lara w  hlgh.«». Idaallof mo.

m m m iy
n s r o r a B i

ralraat P

■ood froBtaga on higbwsv. Idaal for ibo< 

rioyd'a Car«ga> Barlay. Idaho.

Box m.Twta ralk.

fcealbal I asta*. ttO^aet (Mat 
H«h«sr SO. ».badRiMB botna 

rbjaa III at aaU •! t i l  tad Bt W.

'' B081NX8S LOCATIONS 
SO aaraa with tOO-foot t

. E . ' s s s . f s r ' . f e j™X»ND BT. WU

S-UNtT APABTHENT UOUSES

U u t ^  OB Waat lUla atraat EzeatlanI 
Madltlon. Parlnc ipproxIsiaUIy It%. 
Ona apamant to aacaU within IS dar*. 
A good lovaatmaot. Saa Thl> Oaal

J. E. WHITE, Agency
111 UalB AraoM Eaat

WELL ESTABLISHED
FLUMBlNa ft APPLIANCE 

SHOP 

IN  M Aa :o  VALLET

IF INTERESTED WRITE 
BOX 7BA TIUES-KEWa

LOADING
LAND LEVELINO 

BULLDOZINO
CARRYALL WORK

E. L. PEARL
l i l  Van Buran

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK 

Bulldozing
(CARHY-ALL SCRAPER)

Seaman Tiller
TLOWINO, OIRCINO A HARROWING 

m  ONE OPERATION

CUSTOM FARMING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

I HILB NORTH. U WEST 
OF WEST FIVE POINTS

ELMER IHLER 

PHONE 0180J11

HELP WANTEI>— 
MALE AND FEMALE

—Wanted—

EXPERIENCED

BOOKKEEPER
TOP WAGKr^-BJIOIlT HODRI
Eirallant atarklnz (ondlllunt. 

-API'I.V-

IDAHO 

HIDE & TALLOW
Phona 111

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
WANTED I EaparUncad oalUaaa. Apply In 

pawon. BfotOi Cafa,
WANTED) Girl tor fountain aiaik. AppI)' 

[»ar«<in. Wllur nnia,_________

r s -
EjmnntNCKlI .l.n car

Tall In i>,riM>i al 11,. lUrbacua. 
Iln<ai1»ar HhuHi, Ihilil.

EXj'EniiCNCKit — U— JTTy

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO

LOANS

«>npiai« iinancUK lamc^ 
^>rnlt«ra and automobllw.

CHIC HIATT. Mgr. 
Gronsd (kor Bank *  Trvat Bld«. 

____________Pbona IM

NEED MONEY? 

®‘^w .ri.*a%a*n"r- '
REUANCE CREDIT CORP. 

lU tnd SV Waal Pboaa tSH

LOANS & FINANCING
ON ADTOUOniLES. FURNITURE 

AND LIVESTOCK

W. C. ROBINSON
(Acroat rroa Radio Bldi.t 
ARNOLD r. CROSS. UfT.

»9 Uala aarUi Phona UI

C ROY HENDERSON 
When In need of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio BIdg. Phone 680

FARM LOANS
•PROVEN SOLID AID TO rARUER 

rOH »0 YEARS

Seo
TWIN FALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
» 0  AVE. SOUTH. TWIN FALLS

FURNISHED ROOMS
FTutNACK IliiT

1 avaiuilt I,

n

g Livestock^ale S
D M ONDAY, M AV 19 nn

Come! See! B uy!
Thl» wiek » •  will have an oulalanilInK run 

ot nil rluum  of ralll»—Includlnn 75 head fal 
fe«d lot cattle.

I GOODING l iv e s t o c k !
, COMMISSION co; “
I J . L. Btrry, Gooding phoQ« j s u

EXPERIENCED
SEAMSTRESS

Fur aiparl.noa net nac.tan 

Appir In j'eiion.

FUR SHOP
111 Uain Nuiih

STENOGRAPHER
rO R  PERMANENT POSITION
Hhortliancl iiKHaarr. » î-da. waah.

...... ..

BOX 6B 
TIMES-NEWS

HBLI* WANTED— Ma LB
MAN to atll Rl«fnl,ta tin,. UtUrlaa an<l 

arcaaaarlM. I'laaaanl. I'ruflUkla aioili. 
Wa will train vi»j. Avvlr In raur awn 
handwrltlnt lo U^nntii.in«r« Ward, Pooa- 

_t.!lo, /U .. ln u ;x t  Hlf ba arran.ad.

—WANTED—

" ‘ M A fcHm ffi"""
UtMt a<iulpm«nt. Muit li« aaparltncad.

KRENGEL’S INC.

WANTED

. AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP 

MECHANIC

r s :

MISC. FOR KENT
CATTLE paatura for rant. ~Uar~B, Rand

llai»man. Phona m ._______________
l-ASTilllK lor r.nt. « li W..t AdJl«i

WANTED—RENT, LEASE
rt̂ fvTXTE lai'af. In vlelnltr of Uaif̂ fllfa
^ «P«r]m.nU, C.lj tt or UTlfl._________
FURNllillt:U apartinint far »el»ran am

JurnUhSl. Vi!'oVlllla^“MSln^l.” poU«

Titira-Nttwii '««pwM' » ; i ir " i” '« r “i
Mreoa runbbad ar aarunitliad loax 
or annM at Can ilta aaaallaat nfar-

a‘K j!
---  ar houaa. Young e
Iran. Boa MS or phooa <1

$60.00 REWARD

fuin 

;hl"d. r

INQUIRE 

IBl MAIN AVBNUB WEST

HOMES FOR SALE

GOOD & ROOM HOME

Onlr t blocka from do«i>l»wn In noilh 
part. FulU modarn with hardwood 
rioon, u u i and itob.r baal. Room aia 
Urta and aaarotubla. Pikad al 
H.SW.M. LIbaral tarau It daalrad.

4 ROOM NEW HOUSE

;w t lUbl tot uuU 
laailjr. Uai »b« built-in klUhaa. Only 
N.I0«.9»-TanM U /aalrad.

C. E. ADAMS
Its Main Au. E.

I

P ^ f lo o n , baaamaai 
Blath «Tatin« aaat

p i ; e s

HALF ACRE TRACT 

5^-.io*n'‘Sô ;*

it MW "** »«»•. r7,«M. Baa

' K. L. JENKINS
O ^ lo a  Book Stera. Ph, T8 or IMO-W

5 ROOM HOUSE 
ON I'ACRE

M7ao. Good loeatkm.

MERLE ALLISON
« I  Filar, Idaho

,  _  HOUSE TO MOVE 
I bHroomi with ^rdwood floor* and 

fumarc. s.room homa In Filer I 
room* bath, atokar. furnace. Hotel 
ana cablni In Jerona. AIm  Kood lota 
a«'rM*« or farmi. ’
S>EE OSTRAN-KR OR DRYDEN

LEM A. CH. »IN , Agency
Parrlna Hotel BuUdlft*

rviiccg 1
Prlceil for quick action.

C. A. ROBINSON
Dank A Tru.t Did*. rbon. lU

2 BEDROOM HOME
“ -itl*,.*", baaemant

with flnlahad room U bwrnant. Oar-

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

F. J. BACON & SON
tit Main No. Phona ItltW-JlltR

OWNER LEAVING  
MUST SELL AT ONCE I

» room attractive homa nwr Lincoln 
Khool. stokar haat Pencad Uck rard. 
Lota of (hrubi. Oarata.

CECIL C. JONES
UpiUlti Dank A Ttual Bkl*. Bo* 171

EXCLUSIVE LISTING
•  HI«T.-.ni hou..
•  I-“-«f'd nn Hoiilh Iocg«t

*Frc .'G R l^S- ii- s'c iN
na.!lo niilr. i.hon, sti

5 ROOMS

W t?  M .»rv/na
•uburban hnma, * rooma, modarn.

JIM VANDENBARK
111 fihoahunt Bo. l-hona III

HOMES & ACREAGES-

'<X'cl lloora, (Iraplao, 4U.kir.’ 1

t=- i'-™

LIST WITH klE

ELMER PETERS
rh. t<tlH or aall at i l «  llh Ara. B.

A GOOD 

5 ROOM HOME 

VEIIY WELL LOOATKD 

ON A OOOD BTH IX I '

cinaa In. nnir I I.Wka from bua a«n. 
t»r, Autnniathi oil fiirnaea, laraff, I

BILL COUBERLY
l «  Main Ara. X. Phona IMS

TO BE MOVED
t room modern houaa. tl« Main A.a, 
aoulh, fBinaea, at«har, aanatUn blUdt, 
hardwood (loora. alaetrla waUr haalar 
la laod aoadltlan. Pt|«a 11,10040,

A t room houaa la be morad, MM.OO, 
Wood l.fro^ad lot „  South Bloa 

Ukaa, I»t0.«0,

BBB CKOIL, <01 WKST ADDISON
OH RALPH iiafs;r. jbrom b  auto 

TARTS, JBJIOMB, IDAHO

FARMB KOR SALB

aura •ratam ImwadlT’*"'



>UH
FARM HEADQUARTERS

• Wat

40 ACRES
roMi Ub4. »fc«

B oqibilll<t^.gCrop# *11

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
• B imt

too ACRES 

Im («r Tub u4 an4« mMI.

103 AORSS 
ONZ OP TKE BEST 

lwre««<l r»Mk« on Ui« Twin Fill* 
L«rf* aodtrn iwmt. «11 htrdwood 

flMn. 4 U rn bcdroemi. t  other bIc* 
boB« on »Ue«. Und In Tirr hUb 
•Ula of enUiraUoB. tt bMd GutmMT 
<«w*. 4 htlftn. 4 ul«a. 1 bull. Full

MUST BE TURNBO QUICK I

. F. J. BACON & SON
S)l Main Mo. Fbon* tMIW^UtR

60 ACRES

BUT BURRYI

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

55 ACRE 

DAIRY FARM

How*. b«n> •« ! otiUralWinn, pWni» 
tr— ip tbf w»Ur for hoiu«-
H»y kiwi HlUr*. iMd p»4gcln* l»Bd
•ulubU (or »nr crep-

NORTH OP 6TATB PARM 

IN  HAOERMAN

PAUL ERDMAN

80 ACRE FARM 

NEAR TWIN FALLS

|{« hlrlr (ood m  of biin«lu> -Itb 
dMp w*U tad prantn inUta. On ntla 
hlftiwar. Yob itldoa m« a nlc«r larlBc 
fins. Mott dlt«b«* rtiB »qu*r« with tb« 
(UM*. Usdlardi tbir* or crop fMt 

* (*ll.

0. E. BEYMER 

C. E. ADAMS. Agency

It i H»Ib A««. Eut Fhon* Id

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
oRF

A -.11
loMUd In Twin r«lli Pot»«-
(Ion.
StrvlM SUlIon «1U rroenla. 2 room 
houM If dMlrtd.
0«T*r«] BuflnMi loU In Toln.
On* cholo* It  Mr« Urm «IUi ftll 
d«U»»rr.

M. J. MACAW 
PilONE I2MU riLEn

FARM IMPLEMENTS
SFTTIT Tultlvktor fnr A-<ri«tar, 4 toulhni 

rorntr of lliihl. <luy lionar.
StMkmti h.y ;UcV7r-.i i  ho„. Ull r.l 

rr«ttl«lly n»w. Z. W, I'nnit. (leodlng.__
ONR'"i'-(oQl InUrnKtkmil tr«(lnr Uii<l»m 

dltr. 1 wm. S  •outh. MutkiTMl c

on ,'Uw U  >1 in..rn.tl.,n«l. 
■I muUr Vfki. O«oif. Ulllcan, TuUl». 
H«h«.

rdtfkki.
iMi TAkb tr.ctor .»d .......................

4.ROW Mc^rwkk.D».Tlc 
f>llh ho* jpanti*. In 
Hini.n, {.r\* Jon.«..— „ -..

I M T wooIiH ihruh n>< 
•nap«. CnmpUi* wlih nr 
i‘lu>n« StJir UiirUuih.

Hi V n IOR faww H.rrV. u..i.r,

. .1 THACtOn ollh p.

^  rOlliDlkll.‘r«nn MMl.r n.iiil'n. mT 
tiiln*. Dnih In aictlUnl cnnAIIWin. 
wwi w«n.i.l| V. H. y^h.r

S i

IRRIGATION PUMPS

•  OKNTRnruOALS

•  TURBIMBO

STOP IN AT

KRENGEL’S 
PUMP DEPT.

VAO CASK TRACTOR 
Wllh cBltl*atar and tooU. kaoc-«B

SEARS WILL BAYS 

AVAILABLE BOON

DAVID BRADLEY 

HAY CHOPPERS

PLACE TOUR ORDERS NOW 

FOR  PUTURE DELIVKRV

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FOR SALE

;  CASE m: trac to b-.lACTOB 

» KRBN0EL%U*D*DlaaEB8
I E^yi^MWT trailer 

Long Valley Farms Co.
p. 0. sox »H rilONK II

TWm PALtS. IDAHO

PHOSPHATE 

SIDE DRESSERS

USED TO PUOSPKATC 
AFTER THE PLANT «  UP

Limited Number 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paol Id*bo PboD* o m j( Bnrltr

W.C. with cuUlxtor ind loadtr 
V.A.C. CMe with cultivator 
Oliver H and cuillvator 
No. 38 I.II.C. l»-ln. trail plow 
7-rt. and 8-rt. dlif*

McCorml«li-D»«rlnf b**n drill
Molinc h*tn drill
Dean drill. 7.fl. mow.- and bean

10<30 I.II.C. nn njbKr 
r.80 rannall
Spud eultlvator for Fartnall JO 
John natra O S tad 4.ft. oil bath 

Mc<^rnikli-t)e«rlrt alda raka
lO.fL. dump rake
Caaa 14-In. tumbla plow
Kona cultlvalora, plowe, baan cutten.

MOLYNEUX 

MACHINERY CO.

NOW
IN STOCK

KLOUK uill'l!L*4 MOTOI

VAo f UriVATOHS

TRACToii t immJtiATon 

MVEHĤ I-t/MPn 

I" ANh jV' MlT 

wool. BAOa 

MAIlQUEriK Wri-DCHn

iiahmlTi^m iu .

pAinn V h):'ii'^ ice 

nKNrilAI. IIAItDWAHC

SHOSHONE 
IMPLEMENT CO.

6i(08liONB. IDAHO

W B MUST MOVE AT ONCE

SPECIAL SALE

PANSY

PLANTS

RANDALL FLORAL 
BLUE LAKES NORTH

FOR THE BEST 
IN

POTATO

BEAN
FERTILIZERS

5e*

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS

Warehoui. In Kimberly on U. f

FERTILIZERS

'^ 'W p H o s P ra ^ "
Slmplot

GREEN DIAMOND
■ TER TOH

SULPHATE of AMMONIA
l»l-0« PER TON

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS

Varabou* io Klmbarlr «■ U. S. M

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

.  PolnU. Rledeman.

CLOSE OUT 
SALE

1 LAWRENCE
ROPER SADDLE............... ......l l l l . »

, 1 BUNNY ALLEN
ROPER SADDLE ...... ... .....||;JD

1 BUNNY ALLEN

oemtr rqone uoj. kiipMfV.

FEED irlndlnc. Monnahan Ulllln« Service. 
Phone 04»4JS. Twin Falli.

CUSTOM bay choppins and basllnr Ela. 
anbasar. 47( Dlanond. Phooa S4I.W.

BABY CHICKS

ASSOC1ATION^A^Dl‘'e ^”__1117.60
BIG ASSORTMENT OP 

AT DBAST^CAl|y”w DUCED

TWIN FALLS -• 
HARDWARE

U. B. APPROVED

CARTER HATCHERY
Twin Falla Fbona t»-W 

7M Main £j»l

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
ICO HEAD bit ranca awei for atlt. Paul

Conway. Haaelinn,__________________
HEAVY tptlniar Oufnu»y <-o»-, 2 weat. *

ith hoipltal. 
rOR HALRi Sarbhlre mala hoi. 

Sallee. Kimberly. Idaho._________
T ^A H ^ mulee, T yeara old, well brok*.

llmberly Hank Corner.

TtAU Maiiey mul«. e and I 
W.n broke. ....nUe, Dob Vo

FlVe l'n<) ir«4( Guarnaiy hellen. hrav> 
aprlniera. U narth. U eatt Wati Klvi

tVANVEU—Top CalllurnU iprtaiat towa.

f.'iS.-j*; ‘.v r .a
rbona int.M.___________  *________

WANil^Ui C«llfernM ouwb. Itolaraina. tiid
•prln̂ cai jtelat«(a haUer*. Cotll Lyoci

fiO ob fHlNOS t o  eaT "
SKK----

WANTED t o  BUY

• I>rtlil‘n« Inflated * tlther homlTr'Var'm. 
•• »0M want ca.h ,ul<kT Ro. UEI.

-----polaa for ralUr Mxl44 feat. iBf
tnadUu delivery. Bo» »0. Tlwaa-Wawa. 

&MHING well pgnip and praron Unh.
Perfaet rondltlon. tfontar.r Motor Coart. 

Two ^lallon Bvune UBka with ratrul'̂  
tor. both Ml. 8P«« 41 rUoeet T?^ler 
Camp.

A^i^iife bollen. drjpolalan. an' peaeb-

USED »n«U Iron. H^t all iU« and 

B «l^  *”

•■FOOT Shell lake boat. b«i

BURCHCRAFT BOATS 
MARINE PLYWOOD
SEAMLESS CONSTRUCTION 

(H.U rOOTl

BARBER SHOP 
SEX PACE SALES

ffESTlNQBOUSK ELKCTBIO3R0USE E

>â - tiablnt taakle -

RED’S TRADING POST

16 FOOT BOAT
Motor and trall.r- lU-ton. laai wheal- 
^ e .  Q.K.C. tr^ck, 1-ape.d axia wllb
llcanae.

11/2 MILES EAST 
BALLPARK

TRUCK 
POWER WINCHES

Small, medium. Urge. 171.00 to 1110. 
JXD Hareulaa Kotor*—new Anar rw 
bunt. MaS.DO. Whlla BiDtor. IH AX 
Good.

PARTS POR
Half tncka, ail* ihaft. aprliift, »Bd 
tranafar aaMmbllii for 01 iniiVi,

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

Jerama, ld«b«

WANT TO BUILD? 
AM O ffr n N O  6,000 MORE 

AMMUNITION BOXES

SEC THEM AT

CECIL’S
m  WmI AMIaos

"WHIZZER”
BIKE MOTORS

Th« new model Whlfiar Bika VoU.ra 
have arrived. Whr walk or pedal whan 
you cin rida < mllaa for a Panqy. ttl 
mllra to tha lallon o( |a«. We can

dandy BIKE toJ in 'S . ,
mount a Whluar on.
ALSO COMPLETE BTOOK OP 
PARTS AND AO0E88ORIE8 

BLA8IU8 OVOLERY 
411 Main A*a. K. riMna tit

USED LUMBER
UNUSUALLY QOOD QUALITY

AM dimenaliina from tc talt’a.
liardom lenflh. irada No. I Ihioufb 
Mlwt atructural weal coaat (Ir.

r iR  FLOORING 
li<-B and batter, varllcal grain, 

ALL BARGAIN PRICED

MURPHY & HAHN

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
niCYCl.B SALES SKllVICS

lllaalua Oyalary. fh. 111. 41| Mala Ata. E.

CLKANERS A DYEHS

III lad Sk W Pk. I»

COMM ERCIAL PRINTINO

riBKbft ANh P lAN fft-

1(lrawl.etrr 
A. Palto..,

lahana i.n elean alfalfa iroutx 

Ihoahon
i i n jW ' t ^  retllfkd ae«l iwiUloae, prif

i r i x f ' t t . "  »■ * ......... . ’

■reoVIFIEo oa

•  FLOOR SANUINO

Llncilaam. r«^y paaUd wall paper, aaphalt 
tile- Cr»a *  Bry|«». iM lad Bt. K.

•  GLASS— RADIATORS

>a « Rad. II* lad ft Pk. 1II.W.

a  oiiH  A SON

wHla r*a •all. I  far 4U. Klaa'a

»MIUSOOKAPHINO

T w i . T O a r . f t w a ; s .

•  MONBY TO LOAN

► PA INT IN G  4  PAPBRINQ

Palntli;! and papav hanijm CatlmalM.

•  I'. A. SYSTEMS

Bound arauaa Iw rdBI 
caelona. Modern, oont 
ralibaaka. Phona Ittl.

-  Tor all <*.

•  PLU M B IN a  «t HBATiNO

• REFR IOBRATOR SERV ICE

•  SEWINO MACHINES

iM E '

. . .  e .  ludV"Ml Ind V> > a .------- rhoia 4IW

► TYPEW RITERS

Ulaa. rentala aad aarelaa. pbM.« »  ahar-
»°od fypawtlUr Ct. Oppilw P, 0,

' VENETIAN BLINDS

VINKTIAK BUWP iM U n  Pkaaa 1414 

WATER SOFTBNERa

INSULATION
BACK SIDING

WESTERN STORES

SURPLUS 
ARMY GOODS

LAUNDRY SINKS. TUBS

S"flci“ ?SK*. S'-̂ aSES 

JUNK HOUSE
m 8EC0TO A vs. aOUTO

^fEWA“cS*E?g 
J{8HU<o_tacxlb

O. D. B

BLANKETS-COlIlL...
POLAROID DRIVING GLASSES 
NEW SUNTAN PANTI *  SIIIBTt

TWIN FALLS 
a r m y  STORE

IM  Main A*«»s* S. pkaaa 111

N-O-W 

NEW — EASY

TERMS!!! -

FIRESTONE 
SIMPLE AS A B C

C—YOUR ACCOUNT IS OPEN- 
EE^YOU-RB ON YOUR 
WAY.

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

S-U-R.P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E’S

H BLOCK FROM V. 0.
I l l  Main Ave. Waat

GREATEST OF 
ALL WAR 
SURPLUS 

BARGAINS

TWO-Bp> OUTPIT 
C«mplaU 111.10 

Ineludaa I  handaoma hardwaed b*da. 
tiaa them ilnily c? ai double bunka. 
aundard ale*! aprlnai. a pair of flna 
eott»B maltrtHaa with mttlteai aov. 
ara. A aPKUcular barialn. thaaa 
atutdy b ^  cempleta far only Itl.M.
Don't wili-a kartain Ilk. thit U m I- 
dom r«paai«l.

FEATHER PILLOWS 44o

JUST RECEIVED
Kira aMlnrolihm wlih mounllnf 

hraekat.
14tk’al4>4‘ 14-0I. (Ireprovfej laipa 
Thermoa boitlM 
leather wurk vloei 
Vl.ea, l>V'n«" Jew.
(Irlddlee
Miller Pella hand drill

BALE TIES 

•  •  •

ACT QUICKLY! 

-LIMITED

SUPPLY—

GATES BROS:

W E N D E L L , D IA IIQ  

•  ?  •

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
ARTISTICALLY DESIGNED 

TO Prr YOUR NEEDS 
A SAPTTY PAC7T0R 
rO R  YOUR HOME I 

YOU CAN ALaO BUILD 
EXCEPTIONAL. DISTmCTIVB 
ORNAMENTAL PORCH POSTS

11 .0 0  aad Qp par na ila t (act

COME IN 
AND

LET US SHOW YOUl

KRENGEL'S INC.
PHONE 486

N-O-W

NEW — EASY

TERMS!!!
FIRESTONE 

SIMPLE AS A B C

C-YOUR ACCOUNT IS OPEN
ED-YOU ’RE ON YOUR 
WAY.

FIRESTONE STORES
n o  M AW  AVE. SOUTH

FOR SALE OR TRADE

PU RN m iRE , APPLIANCES
^o6d Koatac itova. taq«<ra~afvar «. ttt

BEAUnrUL BOUX rURNtSRIMeS
roK LESS roR srex oasbi

Ott tha ’’SBIVB OUT «  BAVr* faabit 

AT HARRY MUSGRAVES 

NEW  PORm rURE  STORE 

la Tka vuiaca of Oppattnnltj

9 x1 2

WOOL RUGS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

1 WEEK ONLY

20% OFF

All-Walnnl aAd Suaan Tan I and 4- 
plaea bodrooa aata. All oak dlnetta aata. 
I>pia<*. Lamp Ublaa, and Ubia, and 
eockUII and ceffaa Ublai.

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY

JUST RECEIVED 
A CARLOAD 

OF
WKSTPIRN m.EKI'MASTKR

---Nil IKJOM rtuiN----
L-r, LiviKa liooi. 
iiii.ao to iit«.<K 

IKI) DAVENl'UHl

bcction'ai. IlAVKNI'Olfla 
llit.oo tn IITV.tfl 

flWINfJ Rn-KERB 
lia.to to 171.00 

nrcAHiiiNAi. rilAinn

IIIMO la 1171.00

A aet to be cbeilahad for Ilta

MARGARET HOK 
FURNITURE

JEItOMK, IDAHO 
PHONE JMW

ALL MKTAL KITCHENS

II"  LKNGTII BtNKI

watei^ ĥ aV m i . ih .m

i!SS:::u t e l

SELF'S 
HAROWARB M APPUANOa

U l !■« Arc I.

E r ^ n  MatUjM^aetorr. Ml M  arfatM

LEAVING taiinadlatalr. H u t a.11 tb« fc
kwlu hoMaboM taoda aa a nalti «ta> 
Uniboua* r*frl«tr«tar, EaUU baatlola 
(all), alaclrio ranaa, froat room aat. 
General Electric (ooaoU radio, badroom 
aet. dinlni ubla. kluhan Uble, T1>or 
wuber. >iU n« i. «Ia«tria floor laap. 
All for IIM .OO !^ at Edta er pboM 
tm . ChrUtlna Rownar.

RADIO AND MUSIC
ilNGLE alaatrlc pUoctapb pUm.'al- 

------ ,**„oa aaat.

............... . waahinc naehlna. anaral
^ t r l «  refrl,„,i_or. _amall tiu. Blo^

ROYAL RADIO SERVICE 

2:5.*6?dS:’'n.T'tnfn‘J r . « i r i . " ‘ ~-
B B il'BK  St PROMPTER 

SERVICE 

PREE PICK-UP DELIVERY 
lU tod 8L Smtk Ptwaa ItU

SPECIAL 8ERV1C1S8

CALHOOH Bft0B^^*»2^n.Vannpa.

POWU U0AVAT1N0 
M«a«a. ditahlaa. ata. nil dirt iM ' 

driwrap araTal dalteimi - 
PIONB MT.W

. S s * l ! Z 3 ^

im-B

AUTOS FOR SALE
It lt  MODEL A mp«. lood. Ut tad avaaw

l»ll~M7nER daluxa Chav*;?!  ̂ ilM  10th 

I I I ” rORP too^^a^ilfaa '; «tOT. Jakn

HERE IS THE FINEST

Lot

Full of Automobiles 

in the 

State of Idaho 

by a

Very Wide Margin

THEY CAN BE BOUGHT 

WITH OR WITHOUT 

A TRADE IN

FOR CASH OR ON TIME 

AND YOU CAN DRIVE 

THEM HOME NOW!

Ills rLYHO^TII 4-DR.. heaUr A r

INI CIIEVROI.ET. beater A radio. 

1140 rORf> STATION WAOflN

n i l  rONTIAC rnNVERTIUI.E. Dark 
Urar. Iiaaler A radk earr low 
nllMia.

IIH  UUICK HUI'CR 4-PH., l>ark Ora», 
haater A radio. loi llchta. aaal

II4T PACKAItll CLIPPER 4-DB., ra
dio, M m  miiM.

1*11 BUICX SUI'EH 4-DR.. Blaek. '

1*41 gOD^P^PICK•U^ lood condlUoi,

NORTH SIDE 

AUTO COMPANY

JBROMB, IDAHO -

,UtBD OAR.'

1986 FORD . 
PORDOR SEDAN 

INTERNATIONAL 
IH  TON TOUCK

McVEY’S

NEW TIRES 
FOB

•  PASSEMQXB CAIB
•  TB0CX8
•  TKACTOBI

0. K. TIEE SHOP 
c n a E U ; . ioabo

TOP PRICES

ROEBIER 
SALES k  SERVICE

)» Mata B. FImm  U M

SEVERSON ft SPARKS.
»1 1.4 At«,o.  W«t

-----

18 FT. TRAILER HOUSE 
FACTORY BUILT

*»n-pwiaint.-SilttM

ROEMERS.
SALES St SERVICE

.BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

468 Main Ave. East 

Phone 1980

II
l i i i i s M f e A s r

MODEL AUTOMOBILES

YOUR BEST BET
Wa will aalt reur ear an a a>all aa» 
mlaalon baali. Wa flnaiKa tha « r  aad 
aoaipbu tba daal Wa pap m  twttel.

iia l u"aS»,SSd'

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
iJii^dliVROLET «  Ua pU a»:'iU 'm

141 KORD Jm ".K l«ad, ^  
a .  LL lU ''»4»̂  MDOE^^ igâ  M b . PkM« tin  m

iI!i'ird°/.wt.‘ !iS t.*^
NEW trailer houie. tt-foot. coiBplataly 

rurnlahad. 110 Pourtb aranua «>aa(. pkm

Trailer e.... ______ __
TIiAUP. or aale Ut« siedel lH.ton tTMk.

irr.-=:rvi;-'.M--!—n-^-

at Tlwrn WlllUm* BawaliC <

rfar:::?t.‘ernVniiffflfLr

IM l PORD V« 85 
l ! i  TON TRUCK

" ‘ 'r o 's m b r s

BALES A  BERVIOI 
lUMalnE, FbMa H IM

. TOUR TROOE I fD O  
PARTS OR R tPAD ISt 

baplau parta aad napatw

BALES o a
I IM I, n m

10 WHEEL 
OMO TON

ARMY TRUCK

COVKY'S 
SKRVIOI ffTATXOn

tu\ llaipMI , >.

TRAIL
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^ io m  Leam 
;■ O f Tw o Novel 

AidstoGieer
'*  B r  AMTBVU KD80N 

WA8BZMOTON, M*y le
- * 'ledt It  tba world going

S u p e r io r

|0 Will nothing U fa  us?
-Don’t  abutdoo hope, frieadi. 

Oongtwi haa jurt been told of a 
eoupia of .wajrs to aid ibU'ntUon 
in  ItB dUfltfulUes.

Erei7 C ltlun ahoukl:
1. HaTe a better cup of coffee 

each nom ine.
Z  Leant U tln .

-  -THa -Utta «utgMUon om e  inai. 
reeUjr from BepresentattTe Mathews. 
R ,  N. J .

Aids Undentandlnc 
- A knowledf* of U U n ensbles one 
to "read ancient hlitory in the raw, 
and hence better understand present 
problems.

As Mathews so eloquently toM 
startled house:

“Quidquld Id est, timeo dtnaoe et 
dona ferentes."

Mathews said this meant; "WhaU 
ever it is. I  fear the Oreeka 
bearing gifts."

He said the situation U exactly 
reversed today, and the Oreeks may 
mutter: “Whatever It U. I fear the 
Americans even bearing gifts.”

Let us now turn to a good cup 
of coffee, which Is what Calvin 
Ueberman of Toledo says we are no 

getting.
CorapUlnl Pnbllsfaed 

He wrote his coDgressman, Rcp> 
resentattve Ramey, R.. O.. and 
Ramey put the complaint in the 
Congressional Record.

*We don't mind paying higher 
lirleea for coffee." wrote Lleberman. 
“but when this doubling In price Is 
coupled with the sale of such a 
Ttetehed product, I  believe our 
patleocfl is eztaaosted.

“You know, from vast experience, 
that Mr. Average Oltlcen will stand 
lo r qult« a  let. Therefore I  sin* 
eerely believe you will be remtm 
bered best for your stay In Wash 
Ington If you could secure onci 
again a go(^ cup of coffee.

“Bolstered by the return of such 
nectAr, we could face conditions 
with renewed vigor."

Holiness Meeting 
To Be Held Here

A holiness convention will be con* 
' "ducted at the First Natarene church 

here next Wednesday and Thurs
day by the Rev. D. Shelby Corlett, 
Kansas City, editor of the "Herald 
of Holiness,” official Nazarene 
church paper. He will be assisted 
by the Rev. J . A. McNatt, Nampa, 
the Idaho*Oregon Nasarene dis
trict superintendent.

—  Magic Valley- Naarene churches 
will attend the convention. Services 
w ill be held at 7:4S p. m. Wednes
day, and at 10 a. m.. 3 p. m. and 
7:45 p. m. Thursday, according to 
the Rev. Bert Daniels, local pastor.

Rites Conducted for 
. Mrs. Ida Snoderi:as8

WENDELL, May 18 — Funeral 
•erviees for Mrs. Ida Mae Snod
grass were held at 3 p. nu Wednes
day a t the Wt ■ •
ehoreh with the Rev. L. B. Williams, 
pu ter, offlciaUng.

Mrs. E. J. Bennett sang two num
bers.

Pallbeu-ers were John Simpson. 
Olen JenUns, A, A, Benson, Ed 
McLaughlin, Harry Haufberg and 
C. H. Boyd.

Oraveslde rites were conducted by 
the Wendell Rebekah lodge. Burial 
was In  the Wendell cemetery.

BEEF
r o R  SA L Ii Out-wrapped 

Labeled-Qulek Prdwn

LOCKERS
rO R  RZNTi Prult and vegetable 
season will soon be here. Get 
your locker now,

SCOTT'S
Frozen Food Lockera

tU  Blue Ukcs 
O v  Pbene Deesni Ring Either

SOIt-
TESTING

Are you satisfied with your 
cropat We can help you

Increase Production

B E N N E n  L A B O R A T O R Y
Hansen. Ida. rhons 8IR1

m  Miles south of iUnsen on 
Rock Creek road.

BUILDING
CONTRACTOR

Cinilor Block Work 
Cement Work 
Carpenter Work 

Plastorlnj, Cabinet Work

J. A. Clawson
1st house west ot Sugar Factory 

on north side of rosd,

PHONE 03BMU3

WELDINO
•UPPUBS

GENE KLAAB 

. .  . baritone who won snperlor 
rating in mid-west mosle festi
val at St. Joseph, Mo., In compe
tition with representatives from 
U  state*. Gene is the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. KUas, FUer. A 
senior at North Platte, Nebr., high 
school, he went to the mid-west 
festival after being rated laperior 
In dUtrlct and state eompeUtion. 
A former Filer high school itnd- 
ent. Gene was a stodent of Mrs. 
Frank M. Fonda, Twin Falli, 
last year.

School District 
Levies Approved
County Supt. Doris Slradley re

ceived notification Thursday of the 
levies approved by two school dis
tricts at Filer In specUl elections 
April 30.

Levy set by Independent school 
district No. 4 U 18^; mills, an In
crease of 3% mills more than last 
year's levy'of 14H mills.

A smaller increase was approved 
In the levy set by rural high school 
district No. 1. Levy approved (or this 
year Is la ii mills, compared with 
last year's levy of 13K mills.

VFW Convention 
Planned at Lake

JEROME, May 16 -  The sixth 
district Veterans of Foreign Wara 
convention has been set for June. 1 
at Dlerke's lake near Shoshone falls. 
Commander Bob Thorpe announced.

Members Intending to go-to the 
district convention are urged to con
tact Robert Messenger to arrange 
for transportation.

Plans have been discussed for as- 
slsUng the, VFW auxiliary in the 
selling of popples In Jerome May 34.

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

At the Ghurehes
Chanb Mbool with cImm i for tUldnoChanb — -----

■iHl sdDlto of all MM. • : »  *.a. Bundw 
forum, 9:41 a.m. II >.m„ wunhip

.. “n »  Unevneloa* nu»»«T»

boT* (tvd firlf. 7 p.m., WnUninfUr ftllow 
■hip (or hlih •choel rcnng P«opU »1II not

_________________
ehureh; I p.m., bo*r<t of draeoiu. WidDM. 

SurcV.'*l^'"ni’dmjr”"v  p” ,
froup I will ha>« a potluck lunchwii at 
Ih. hom* i>f Mn. H. A. Ball, UU I’opltr 
aTrnu*; Mrt. M. I’. Kcnworlliy wll] b« 
aitlilinf fMh m«inb(r b wkfd to
brins own Ubia tm lM  and a'dbh U 
■>a<t; d*v(.Uoi)t ltd br Mn. ». R. Church. 
ilJ: «p«cJil muale br Nao Bodtn; procram 
In rbam of Hr. u. B, illaekiilcn«; tiM

K  t"
«ard with Hra. Harlan TncWr aa 
■iiIjtlnK hoaloa; Hr*. J. H. I’larc* will 
l..d davaiion.: pnxram br Un. H. N. 
W itn r r .....  .....................
.  nom* ot Mn. Carl Shtrwood, ITS 
Huchanan atrnt; d«rotloni bjr Mrt. K. II. 
Shlrck; procram will e«n<l<t of a book 
roliw on “Atttr S«Yan Y*ar>" br Hri. 
J. A. Drc»t; 2:S0 p.m.. Ur.. Ball.burr'a 
croup No ,4 at hon>« of Mrt. H. T. Diak.: 
dfviitioni br Hn. Kuthfrford; Mn. T. J. 
L><„J will r»vlrw pirt of tiooh. "Naw I'ron. 
ll'Tf for Old” : all mrtnWi who hat* a

o whh t:

__________
<bolr rth«ar*al at church.

--a.m.. Dibit Khool, with dtparlm»nl-
al optnlnc vxtrclica and crad«<I lllrralure 

-- IP*; Krank W. Slack, ctiw
.............. J.nU lOiW a.m.. wor«blp:

•ptelal mutlc by tholr. dlrtcW br Richard 
ft. Snllh: hlch Khool vraduaita bonor ĵ 
and Malrd In rtitrved •trllon: ttrmon 
tonW. "Now to LI..I-': communion for >11 
bellavm; (trvlrt brtwdcait oxr KVMV. 
Opporlunlly claat picqie afuc th« mornlns 
«tr>lct, No fvtninu atrvlct or Chrlitlan 

fcllowihip, Annual aptlng u>. ipon-
......  by Loyal Women'* cl«i. •n>ur*day.
2iS0 p.m. at hom* of Mn. C. C. Iltrnlv, 
111 Eighth avtnu* north. Choir rrhrtrmal,

brine cnvtrtd dliti, aandwlrhra and Ubit 
■trvic*. Kura Dubbir clau wtlnrr roa.1 at 
homa of Mr. and Mr*. Irvin llod«ntUb. 
Iwo mlln north and on« wnt of Writ live 
^inti, Kriday ertnlni; brine wtlnm and

ratbii Donald W. Sliamsii*. aialilaiil 
Xundir ma**M art crltbralad andBandar mat... ............................. ...

10 a.m. DavotiOD In honor of Osr Lady .. 
Ptrpttaal Htip Sunday at t p.m. Conft*.
...... . . .  heard Ulanlar aCltrnoon. __
tv*a of holy day*, and lb* tvtt of flnt Ftl- 
d*r< from « to » p.m.. and on Dalunlar 
•••nlnci. (b« o n  of holy day* and flrat 
FrW.y. (rom IsJO until 8 i»  p.m. Inquiry 
«U»c* art cotidUctrd In Ihi church tacrU. 
ty on SaconO avtnua raat Tutaday and ' 
diy, S:ap p.m. Dapttim la admlnlitertd

r ealllsc No. 969.

CKttRCH OF THE RRRTHHCN 
RtT. M. 8. PranU, aiinliltr 

Blblt ubool. claa»t* far all a(M, 10 l 
L. V. Nkholton. aBp«rinUnd.nl. Wonblp 
and atrmoD. 11 a.m.i aubjcct, "Kuward ol 
th« Manifold Cract nr Cod.** No ev«nt»« 
atrvlca. Wtdneaday, rholr and Ulble hour.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST 
R«t. Utryl E. Ntmnlch, paatcr 

It a.m. Sunday acboal: Un. Iluih Sbtl- 
don.-»uptrlntandent. II a.m.. wonhlp. 7 
p.m., Ohrlttian Kndtavor. 8 p.m., rranitl. 
Utic atrtlK. SiU p.m.. Wtilneadty, prtyci 
natUnc.

W -
RIeetrte Motor 

REPAIR
WIrInc iBd InilalUilon

HOUUER-SHITB 
BLECTRIC 

sse Uila Aia. H. <

8>TRILTtUPt«
' Kn. B. K. D*T<4̂  pMtw

Sanday, 10 a.m.. tltindar athoot: cUjtta 
for aU afs. B. X, Alldrltt. lap^BUndtnt.

“ ;*2,..Trs«iTi7,'’'gv.H *rrp .s:.«
Paopla * mtttlnc apaaktr. Hr». . D, U. 
ItaTid. ? !»  p.m.. ttaoctlbUa atrrkvi
<oatrt«tllonal tUicInc wlUi apaclal aaite 
by thoro* and ortbaaUa; praytr for tbt 
iiek and opr<inunlty for baptho; itrmon 
by paator. Tutwlay. S p.m., BIbl* acbool. 
Wadnttdajr, i  p.m.|^rajjr mt«llas. Friday,

throuch Friday. * P.m.. t

line. Saiur* 
■burth. Tuwday 
lyrr ntttiac.

IHHANUBL LUTHERAN 
Bar. R. C. MaUr. pasUr 

Martin Halnltka. p*rlah «kar
. SarvlcM, ».yiSO a.m. and U «.n.>iwon; 
arrvkt* II a.m. to noon broadcail over 
KTFIi tholr will alnc in latUr atrvW: 
holr communion In both ttrvk«. Hundar 
Khool, children throe and older, 10.10:30 
a.m. No ailult llilile hour. "The Lalhcran 
Hour" br~draat o.er KVMV, PilO.10 a.m. 
"Lutheran Vrapera" broadcaat over KVMV. 
7i4S.g p.m. Moncliy, Stnlor Walthar lr*<ur. 
J:J» p.m. at tht achool, Tutaday, Junior 
Walther ItaRut. p.m.: AlUr nlld ai 
church offlw, 8:J0 p.m. Wedna Ĵay, Mcn’a 
rlub ai *chool. ":I0 p.m. Thuradar. choir 
practlcr. B p.m. Friday. ImmanutMtasut, 
8:S0 p.m. at achuol (movis Bhd Itclurr),

FIRST MRTHODWT 
R*>. Albert D. Parrtll. Mlalairr

Church Khool >i4S a.m.: Mra. Calherlnt 
auperlntenJtnt; tiawe* for all asn. 

Worthip. 11 a.m.; orcan prelu<!e. "MorntnB 
i’rayrr" hy Jonytn; choir will alnt. "1’ral.t 
the Lord. O Mr Soul," Harkcr. Vnulh 
Sunday In Metbwliat chunb »ltb aptelal 

rrlllon ilvin to hlih achool craduain: 
be preMnt in capi and

--- - ----  lo yoolh. "Wtn.Dl*»cr.,"
Carton, of envclopca cittn out: local op. 
lion Ptllllona on &nd for aicnltiic. Inlir- 
mcrtUu fcllowihip, 7 p.m.; Mra, Kay Mn- 

In, counacll.ir; for lercnth and clahlh 
adc yonth. No icnior ftllowahlp. .Scr>i-c, 

. M p.m.; Mr.. Charle. Fl.h.r fn charic! 
optnlni dtvollont In aancluary; aludr prrl- 
■' -• X p.m. in chipel; R. W. Tcaiut will 

• ludy on "Whr Join the Church T"; 
— f«t IkI br Mr*. Calherlnt Potter, 

Monday, 8 p.m.. Senior Scouta. “ ‘
•• rJiurrh. TuMiUy. '

icouta. Bor S 
m„ cJioreh <

I’Irrce

Ura. Elva Epraiut at o

CHURCH OP THE ASCENSION 
El'IKCOPAL 

Rtr. E. Lealle Ktlla, rtcler 
Suiijty after Aacen.Uin: B a.m.. h-.ly 

tommnnlon: 10 a.m.. church achool: 11:1S 
* ra„ order for morning prayer and »tr. 
;on. Wfdncaday, * p.m., choir rchcanal. 
hur.,lar. B p.m., F.veninc culld at home 
r Mra, Guy Krraan.

10 a.m.. Sunday ichtiol; laaeng. "The 
Strucilt ftir Social Juallce"; Alfred Her
ron, lUperintendant; soldm Hit, "Seek 
*ood, and not evil, that rt mar ll't. and

P.B.. •najrallal awrlM, wnafa >»4 alw- 

a'lltt. T«*<lar. S p jB .."w «r «inlac 1b

orchatn prKltca after laniec: Bntli Jfc> 
Qlanla will apeak. Tliaraday. I p.m., prv«r

In charv- Balurdar, t>S« p.rg.. chll- 
i’« ebureli. 4 p.Bi, alrtH aerrle*. Sac- 

.... and Main avanDa aaat. Prayer rer tb« 
akk, call TIIM. ______

CHRISTIAN 8CIBNCR CBUBCH 
Sunday achou!. lO ^m .; church terrlc*. 

II a.m, "Uortala and ImmorUb" I* tba 
leiRm-aermon aubiecl for Sasday, May "
tMlden teal I "Tha eaenMl aatMetallun
the crtatore

.......M of God." IRemana Sil».) Fr<*
Inc rvom open dally aieapt Sunday* 
holiday! from tl to S p.m. at IW 

« A»». N.

8E^VBOTH^DAT^^DVltWn»T

X Mrviceti Dr. & A.' Urak* an 
- • acbool. 9ll

Saturday ..
en Anderil. elder*. ttal»t>

- m.; Mr«. Ira Vlrjit. ____ ___

______ ' : ' r ,

 ̂ AMBBl^CA  ̂LWHEBAN^

Wednesday. S:IO I

. KLIX, • .
**«ln aerrlcc, .. ___

c ptoplt'a In*

Scandinavian -food >alt a

Hoard, t

FIRST NAZARENE 
R*e. Uert DaalaU. p4«t«(

a.m.. Sundar achool: Wayne De
ll I nhlp.

prayer meeting; Roacoe De-
-............ .r- T p.m.. Junkr N. Y, P. S..

Mn. John Hotramb. «upervlaor. 7 
• cninr N. Y, P. .S.. Arlene Anderaon. | 
ilcnt. H p.m.. evanceliatle *ervlcet. 8 
Friday, N. Y. P. S. prarrr ratelinC.

MAINE MAN VISITS
DECLO, Mny 16-iDr. Alfred O. 

Shaw, Orono, Maine, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw, 
and hl.t sister, Mrs. June BaUey. He 
also visited '̂In Malta at the home 
of his wife's parents Mr. and Mra, 
Pred Ottley. He Is head of the 
agricultural experiment sUtlon at 
t h ^  University of Maine.

GOOD FRESH 
CHOCOLATES

Made In our own shop 

KREDERICKSON’S 
ICE CREAM

259 Main Ave. E. Twlti Falls

r j v -

AIR CONDITIONERS
REFRIGERATED

■ AND

WATER COOLED

I I Z L r l X .  S a L  C o .

^ U .< '’ A l b e r «  CAS H CO N TES Tl
l n B 9  F O R  W E S T E R N  F O L K S  O N L Y

W IN EXTRA MONEY THIS EASY WAY!

73 B/G p r izes
FOR A TOTAL OF ^̂QOQOQ CASH

EASY! JUST COMPLETE THIS SENTENCE;

3  G RA N D  PRIZES O F $ 5 0 0 . 0 0  EACH
^ n d  70 othor prlxai

•  5 SECOND PRIZES. .  J250.00 EACH •  10 PRIZES............J30.00 EACH

•  3 THIRD P R IZE S .... 100,00 EACH •  50 PRIZES............ 25,00 EACH

HINTS TO HILP YOU W IN . .  .

•  J u i t  try frother. crlajwr Now Aibera Corn Flakeal Y ou ’ll Ret many ideaa 

to help you complete your sentence. •  The only corn flakea made in ihe 

W e lt , Albert Corn Flakes reach you at their "oven freth" beat. •  The only 

triplc*wr«pp«d corn Hakes (o scaled wax Inner bag. a  cardboard carton, 

an outer wax wrap), AIImtb Corn Flakea retain their delightful crUpneaa 

and flavor longer. •  Read the Aibera C om  Flakes package for other ideaa.

O at a  Pockofl* o f  Afbara Corn H o k » t  a n d  I n H r  Thlt Con fa ir Todoyl

CONTiar RUltli Rtilifani* ol lha ttglat of Flaltat pgcliaoa. tnitr th* (e»Utl M alltn oi
WatMaglan, Or«B•^ Colllornlo. Manlana. y*u lil>, bvt ««ih aafry R>»it (m ■Komponlad
M»ka, Ur*h, N*r«la and Arlaoxa mar com. by Itia word* "Monay loik Ouoronlaa ' fron
pel., ax.pt a<nplQ).at. •« Alba.. MlllUg Coi*. .n  Albar. Corn Plakai poU.ga. CaMatt aptAt
p«")r. Caiaallon Catapoxy, lUIr edrtitlilng • - -  '  '

•»d thair (amlllat. Tha wnMM li 
•wb|*«1 ta all ftdarsl and itala ragwlalloAt.

How To In ta r  Thli S im ple , lo sy  C on ta tt 

I
Sla.|ilr flnlih Ih. >.ntfnc«, "I 
IIW Albt» Corn lluV.i ba. 
(ouaa . . ." In 10 addlllonol 

v-or.li or ItH, Prim, 
plolnir.

n on. .Ida ol a
plnln plai* of 
poptr. P,IM your 
lom. .„,| <„mp1(1a 

oddiau en tuth tnlry.

CaoplaU Ihli Hnlaaca In 30 sddlHaaal wardt 
•r I.H> “I IHl. Alban Cam flaliaa btrauM 
. .  . ' Pfini yoMt antry ar >t)M plainly, an ana 
•Ida a« •  plain ikaal •« prial yavr
MM anrf addraM aa aath anlry, '

Aall ta »a> 20)t, Albari C « . riahat, Daft. N_____ _______________________ „
Waiklaglaa, «|ih lha wafdt "Manajf plala lltl a« oinnari will ba araUeUa

Intrlat »UI U  an arlflMHly, vnl^a-
nau and gplnau of your llolaattnt, Jgdg.i’ 
da<Ulan will ba Raal, Dvpdula piliat will 
ba awardad U caia at ll.a. Na talfy will ba • 
fafwrnad. (ntrUl. uni.nti nr>d Idaat bafona 
rtia prapatty «l Alban MINIna Caiapany.

II wlxnan will ba Mllftad by awll, A <a*.

,Mall .nlty axil .orda "Madty
latk O»»ronl.t" «. lOX
1099. AlBCR^COIINrlAKCS. 
DIPT. N. SfATIie, WASH. 
INOION, S.nd ai a.ony 
aniil.i aa ysg Ilka, but t»- 
iloM tK« waril. "Manay lack 
Ouaronia*" «Hh EACH 
INIRY.

29c. 89c

N e i g f i b o r i B ^

C h u r c h e s

SMial Joillea’-: faatara af»r alMa aaa- 
.^nt. 11 a.m.,̂  wowhtp! W W a  .thjMai

J e n s n ^ J a ^ c e e s  

'A t te n d  C o n c ^ ^
m x a a .  u m j i ^ a  u is «  group 

td JtnoM Jve ttt  and Jajr-O-Btta 
aUeoded tb t aUte coBTeotlon at 
Prutoa lait week-end at wbkb tbe 
Jerome Jajreees received tbe sUte

;Ta5*">uwr“ l5 u 5 * * -------
n tarvita Thsnda), t  p.ai.; pulor

EUEN CBt/RCa or COD 
BtT. Ua Catav. paatar

Sun<Uy Mh»l. <>«• Car*

V** ‘“^Iilor. (Siwf«B*a w oiW p.'u 'i.tn  
L. Martin Ih cbana. CBrI” '~ 

Cruaadm. T vja.; BebbU RleBrld*. 
ChlWran’- -
Drunton.

u  laanm in <una. ajBrliuan 
I. T DJB. ; BebbU RleBrld*. pr*l- 
Wran  ̂.(adr hoor." p.m.. lad br 
naon. Wonhlp. t  p.n.,aamoB and

aptclal ilnflni br yosnc paopU. BIbla itodr 
and sraytr mtalint, I p.nf. WmIm -'- - 
l»oy.' figb In younc ptopVa rw 
WtdxMdar. Mluloi

- -̂-  WMlMada/.
Mopfa a room, T >B., 
r  maattss aaeond u>3

_________ I. Prtaa. Mlabtar
I. >«h«ol. 10 a.m. .: Hn. ^

I f  ll.pUtmal a.rrltt. Chrktian Eo.
--jr. 7 p.m. Saturday Mrrlea. 8:lt *.m.;
•ubjRt. **A TMUtlar Pteplat"

KIMBKRLY NAZARENB 
RtT. W. T, Aratlranc, paatar

9:tS a.m.. Sunday Kbool; William Har> 
ianln(, (up.rlnUndant. 11 a.m., wonhlp. 
p.m.. Junior N. Y. P. S.. Mra. Jam« Fra- 

N. Y. P. (U
J.)'. pri*ld»n'L 

■ft. S p.m. W«]
Thunday, Bun^y

pntytr mttl-

BUHL LDS 
lathood mtttlni, 9 ajn. Sunday achool, 
.in.; I.. C. Uaufhas, lUptrlnltnd.nU 
iieramcntal wntkta. Rallrt aoeltty 
Inr, 2 p.m.: primary., 4 p.m. TUtaday.

YOUR AUTO
is probably your greatest

HAZARD
for financial loss. Be sure that 
you have a policy on your auto 
covcrlns your liability to tbe 
public. See the . .  .

J. E. WHITE
AGENCY 

139 Main East Phone' 347

Tbe Jerome club received an 
award for work In promoting tbe 
canitructloo of a swlnunlng pool 
here.

The Jay-C-Ettea won aecond 
pUc« for tbelr scrapbook and Ura. 
Eam Felton waa elected vlce-prtsl- 
dent ot the aUU  organiiaUon.

Attrodlnt the convention were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Btelle, Jr.. Mr. 
and Urs. Ruasell Woolley. H r . and 
M n. Warren Kays, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Harp, Mr. and Mrs. Max

Poolter. WDUam I  
l i ’B m ftoo , SeoM  1
laa- O tta ,'A w iu»- f...... ..............
TcmUnaon. B int Fdteo and OvUene 
eulUvao.

LAMB BACK 
COKRECTION

Is pleasant and'palnleaa Back*
I aehee may be aaaodat^ with 

rheumatism, arthrttia, Itnn*
' bago. stomach and kidney dl«*
I orders. U you bave tried 
, everything else try adjust

m en t Relief la often obtain* 
i ed after first treatment 

DR. AI.MA HARDIN 
CHIBOPEACTOR 

, lU  Main North Phana tIM

W M W V m

V W V W V W W h ^ W W W J W

LOOK! NEW LOW PRICE

A U T O

Floor Mats
$395

S P F r iA T .

All Ready Cut 

Tailor Made 

For Your Car

Felt Back U. S. Rubber Co. Mats 

For Most Popular Cars

Hurry for Yours!

Twin Falls Auto Parish
East Edge otCilyCHi.wny 30) Phone 137 ■

Beautiful and sturdy, with 
close*together chenille lines, 
colorful flower basket design. 
White and colored grounds.

OTHER CHENILLE SPREADS

9.90 - 13.90

S e n s a t io n a l  V a lu e s !

CHENILLE
SPREADS

4.98

ANOTHER SHH’MENT

AXMINSTER RUGS
A ll wool, a«Hurto<l (lcKiKn«. citlurH. Al- J  

trac tive  and pruc ticn i. 27"xr)2'’ .........................  4 * 0 1 /

27” xJB“ .....................................................................................  3,19

A Boon to lliuy llouacwlveal

TRANSPARENT

Table Cloth 
COVERS

54" Hq,

89c
OdorIrM, ntnin - rrnUtunt a n d  
waleniroof, i*Urr rliilit nvcr your 
rrgulitr iBbIr cloth--unvea time 
and luunilry ex|>«ii<ie.

A’lTHACnVi: DESKJNS

COTTAGE SETS

■WiUi nH.-iortiMl (IcHijTiiH on a wliilc- Itack- 3.79 
Knmiut. :t" I’tii-t and iireLty. 3.98

HERVICKAIII.E. INKXPKNSIVE

Furniture Covering
Riiyoii Hlripu on rinli biickKi'oiiiidH of hliio 
or roHc.
CA" w ido. Y a rd  ...............................

|.89

STRAW HATS
FOR THE WHOLE I'AMII.Y

A blif Boloctlon o f  H lraw  lia tn  fo i' tlio  w liulc fa m ily . 

f ir iK lit ly  dc i'on it i'il n r  iiu liira l atrawH, S li'iiiiK ly m iide 

fo r b iiK  Morvlci*.


